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• T he purpose of tb ts wor k wa s to c haracterize . a n d
d'e t e r-mi n e t he s pec if icltY., of a .a o u s e monoc lo na l a nt ibo dy
(NF•.L D .M~ ) whi ~ h was d~rlved from. a fus ion between SP2/0.A.g14"
and s pl e e n c e l l s from a Balb /c mouse th at had been hy per'1m~u .
n iz e~ wi t h a - ~ellS " " a C hronic .l.~~ p~a.tIC ..l e u ~ e m 1 C pe..tie~t..•"<,.. :", '
Clo ni ng was -dc ne by l i mit in g dilution a nd positive, clones .~
were se lec ted ,by' sc~een ~ ng 'on a ~a ne l of Vi'abl ,e cells ustng ~_ ......
the c'e ll u la r en zyme~1inked i~munosorbe.nt ~ss ay --(C E LlSA). Th is -"~,":,......
assay .was show n to ee lAore sP~C l 'f1 c a ~d se nsit ive than e.n
EllSA that us e d ~ lu t~r'al ·de hY de. f1xed C~·l1S . .
. I
Two sou r ces of the ant)bOdY {-puri fi ed I gGl from ascites'
f l uid and s-iJ-pe....-n:atant from ~verg r-own-iif1Tilres)-a'ppearell-to-b-e--·:-
, . ." . . " . "
1 denti c a l i n their s er-o t c ct ca I . pattern o n s eve r e t 8-c ';'11
. .
li nes . spe c t t t c t t y t es t i ng using t he 'CELI SA a nd se ve r a l
d i ff e ren t ce l l , t ypes re veal ed that NFl O.HI- r ecogni zed so me B-
. .. ~
ce lls, but failed to r eact with· any 'of the T-cel ls t es t e d . A
. .
. Fre quen cy Distr ibution pl,o.t . Of the data s~ow e d that KFlD .Hl
reacted wlJh . t he c e l ls in a bi moda l fas hio n compared to t he
• ' {; )O •
nor m4" d is tr i bution obse r ved wit h t he monomor phI c monoclo nal
-~ n·dJY,dY . KEI anti -h . F~rthe r~ore ~hen K FlD, .H l , ~ n 't i bod; \lta ~
!" ~'p'hi~sed ·a's. a percent of the HEI ,ant 1,=" Ja f~ WI $ fou nd t hat
,"::..:- , : , , ' . "'{ . ," ,j ', ' ,. . , " .
<\~H t he '9,R\ 'p'Osl~tve , cells p r odu c e~ v-alu es g r~a t 'r ,tha n 501
;\t e re as ..4 ne g ~ ~ ~e ce lls gave values l e ss th an 301 . UsIn g
" '. " . .





CELIS "" re sult s' f or "4.2 cell line s . The r- value obta ined for
DR4 an4NFlO .Ml · was . 1 with a p va l ue of 2 li 10. 1°. In
addit i on ·sign1fl .cant r Y a l u e ~ were ? bt ai ne d f.T1l' ORw5 3 a nd
DQw3 which are in linkage disequ il fbr fum with DR4. ,
~ ' . O ~ I! - d f m l! n S i o n a l el~ectr~Ph~·r ~s.~~ o f 't 'h l! Immunop r e c1p ~',~at - .
ed molecules from a DR4 c e l l produ ced a band ing pattern that ,1"' ''
,w;, ""?"?" that of " ' al pha and bet a subunf t s of 0'\ ' •
, .
.,
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CHAPTER J IITRODUCTIOJl
The work. descr i bed i n th is the s i s deal s main l y with t he
c h~ r a c te r 1z a t«p n of a mon oclon a l ant f body ( NFl D. Mt ) whi ch
was produced in t his laboratory , a nd th e s e l e c t io n and
appl fca~' o n of . an ap proPr:'iat.e a s sa y t o dete ct 'and chara c t er-
t ae its s pecifici t y. PrelJm1na'r y ' s c ree ni n g o f sup e rnatant
__~ J r o m th ~ ' hybr 1doma --c'u 1t u r ~ had i ndi cat ed tha t " 't\ e ,a nt i body
was r e cogn1Z1ng a B-cell polymorphism . Spe c if i city t e st Ing
' U' S 1 '~ ~ ant fbod y . fr om' the clon~d hybr 1d oma s ugge·s ts t h'at
NFlD :M~ i s d1r ect'ed to a dete'rm1nant o~ HLA-DR,4·molec ul e s .
I n th1~ ' c ha pt e'r' some of the relevant l1 ter'at ure on 'new
de v~ lopment s in the HLA f1el..<f; p.a r~_c. ~larl Y the role played
by eonoc t cne t ant ibod 1es f n 1nc reas.1n'g, our kno..wle dge of th1s
.c ompl.e x sy stem, w1·ll · be rev iewed . Emphas is , wfl 'i be .placed on
HLA·D r egfon molecules' , .pe r t t c u l e r l y DR4 an d th e cl o se ly
e s sc c t e e e d a o t ecu t e s', DRw53 and OQw 3 . In add 1t1 on l'A e t ho ds
used . e e identify and study t he s pe c if ic ity of mono c l ona l
ilI .nt 1bod ies to~HLA s tructu,!"es wi1ll be r evi ewed .
) . ~ .
~_.
flie HLA mole cul e s form a c oep t e x sy st em of ce ll
surface glycop rote 1ns that are e ncoded 'by multiple gene ~ in
...•" ,;': ' .'
..,',"
\
th e ma jo r histocom pati bility co mplex ( MHC) o!! t he s hor t
o f ch romosome 6 tfl......~ (fi gure I) . The re "':'a ~e three ma in ~e t s
of cl os el y re la ted ge ne s whi ch a re co ':'do ml na n t ly express ed
an d .t he p ro duc ts of t hese 'g~e n e s play i mport ant r ole s In the
immune res po nse .
The c lass I genes enc ode Hl A-A, C and B s pe cifi citi es o f
. . .
whi ch t he re a re at l ea s t 23 . B, a nd 47 -:-a"llel i c vari ants,
. I '. I .
r eec e c t tve j y • Eac h mol e cul e 1s composed o-f two c hai ns . The
he n y f /h alo, alpha ( Hr · 43 , 000 ) carr l ~ ; t~e al l oa ntf gen l c
d etnr minant s I n its m o ~ t extn; na l ' d om~ l.n ( al ;ha 3) . It Is
. a ~cho red In t he membr ane and - n on -co~ a len ),y a ssoc ~ate d wIth a
l igh t '· c ha i n , be.t a g mf cr oglob fn (M.r .. 12 , 000) which Is not
mem bra ne -bo u nd bu t i s r eqU ir e d' f or e x p r e s s i o n of Hl A- AC1 - -
s p~ciHciti es. Beta 2 micr og l ob-In i,s e ncod ed en chr omos ome 15
- wtre re ~s. th e heavy cha i n is e nco ded i n t he MH C on c h ro mos ome
6.
In add ition th er e a re , s ome po orl i d ef ln ~d cl as s I
mo l ecu le s t ha t a re s t r uc t ur a lly s imilar to HlA· ACB and ' a r e
. ~ -
' homol ogous' t o th e muri ne QaO-\ ,mo~ecu l es. c ~ ass I mol ecules
ar e e xpre s sed o n all nuc tee t ee c e lls an d on p t ete t e t s • The y
ar e ma inl y i n vo lv e d t n' a ntJ ge n pr e s ent a t ion t o cy t otoxi c
Y-ce l1s'. • (
The HlA-D r eg lo n , q r cl as s II gen es. a r e c o nsi de r a bly more ,
co mple x t han th e c l a s s I ge ne s. Th ere are e f 'l~~ s t , t h r e e :
< •
s Ub- r e gi ons (OPt OQ and DR) e ach with mu l t i pl ,e genes, ~..any - of
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Ftgure .J: KIp of th e . "Jor hlstocOlI p,a t 1-btl1ty C O II~l!~
ch rOIlOSOlle 6 sh ovi n g t he Hl A .n~ . eomp .' e llen t gen es ; GlO.
gl ycol yas e : 2.1- 0H, 21- hydroxylne.
f '-
than th e c l ass I mo .lecul e s and mu ch of ou r pre se nt kno wledge
ha s C,o me t ront subr e gi on- speci f i c monoclo n a l ' ",n t1bod 1es an d
f rom b i ochemi c al c h a~terlut1on a n d DNA-t e chno l o9)"(r- ev l ew-
ed by Giles .a nd capr,@ 85; Moller 'e t al. 1985; .Boh e r e t
a1. 1984a; Korman et a1. 1985 ; Trowsdale e t a1. 1985 ). Th e
c lass II molecu les a re import an t i n anU gen p~fese nt atto~ t o
'r c he l pe r an d ind u e,er ;:I IS a nd arlft'alnl Y e xpr e s sed
B- lymphocyt es and o t her- a n~n·pr e se nting cells s uch a s
de ndr1 t l c macr opha ges. Alt h o u'gh they ' are no t pr es e nt o n
r e s tf .ng T- e e .l 1s, e xpr-e s s tc n can~t~tgen .
mitG'llen , and 1 - I nt e rf ero .n st i m ula~ to,:, . \ .
Th e c l as s ti l g~nes code ' f or th e comp lem en t ccacc nent s,
e2 , Fac t or 8 . C4A an d C4 B, all of wh i ch e-r- e p~ l y morp h 1 c with
the C4 com,ponents h a vi ng th e most all el i c ve rt en t s , The ro l e
pr oduc t s have been dlfffc ult to deflne sHo loglca l1y.
p l ay ed by these c cep o n ent s fn the hnmu ne re s pons e wl t h
lllespec t to B- cel1 r egula t Ion a nd di seas e- s uscep t lb l11t y is
a n ar ea ot cur r ent 1nve s t 1g~~j o n.
1.1, 1 Ch ss II _01 ecules
Th e ea r ly-Vo rk on t he t dent t t t cet t c n and c her e c t ert z-,
e t tcn of t he HLA-D r egion spec t tt e t t tes ha s been rev i ew~d by
seve r a l auth or s I nc lud 1 ng Bod mer (1 971) and WInchester and
"Kunkel (1979). Tae df s c ove ry. by -a a tn et et- ( 196 4 ) that
all ogen i c c ells from unrela ted fndi viduals and fr om dizygotic
..
.'
~ : '( ..
/
twfn s, bu,i not trom.on ol ygot f,c t wf ns, st i mul a t ed each ot~'
i n ' a .;h e d leukocyte cultur e (MlC) sugges t ed an ass o c iati o n ,
with t rans.p la ntat i on a n tl gens . The work o f Bach and Hfr s ~horn
(196 4 ) and Bach and AJlos (196 7) st r o ngly s u gges ted t h a t the se
cel l .ui ar l y - deff ne d an tijle n~ were control led by a h1stocompat-
f b1 T1t y l o cu s . It was not un t il · some years later tha t the
gene s d e t e r ~ 1 n l n g th es e responses we re sho wn to be lin klld' to
HlA (y an Leeuwen e t el , 1971 ; "t un t-s and . Amos 19 73; va n Roo d'
et a1. 1·976) and that there were .s e rolog 1 c"al e q ufve l e nrs of ,-
.- ". I
~IUlarlY~def1ned a nt igens '( H l A_-~) , '
. A modiflca tion , of t he Hl C t e c h ni q-u-e us 1ng homo zygou s
t ypfpg cells ( HTC) from kn o wn HlA-O 1dentlcal don o r s has
s.tnc e be e n used t o def ine 19 y ~rian t s { sr o s s e- v t t e e etol'-
al , 19 B4). These ver t e nt s (Hl A.Ow') gener a lly correlat e wfth
recogn ized at th e 19 71 t n t er ne t t cna t Hlsto-
. .
~atl bl1 t y ·Wo r k"s hop . However, Ow var t e n t s d o not a lways_
\~ r :e l U . with the OR s peC1f1cl,ty; par t1cularly .1n ' t h e case ,
of Dw4 and DR4 , ' Some of th e d iscordan ce has r+ecent 1y be e n '
expl a in ed by t.he pr es'.ence of 'd1 f fer ent SUbtypes wfth 1n a
DR ~pec~f1city , The contr f.butl on of o t.~__D.r egf on product s
such aslOQ t o HLC·d'ef1ned Ow Spec1f icftfet-- ~Xill requ lres
Clarif1catfon and will be d1scussed tn Cha p t er IV.
~ The DP (prev10usly named SB) subregion wh1Ch'encodes \ ~
lea st six e tl et t e ,yar i a nt s was firs t de s c rtb e d by Shaw. e t;
C- el , (19BD) using secondary st1mul a ti on of the Hl C, I d e nt 1f i -
.K
• :.~, ,• .;, :.. • .J>-' , ' . ' . ' ,, ' . ' . ' ' •
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c a t i on of OP sp e cif ici ties h as not been t e as t b t e with eenv e e-
t1 o n!1 e n tt se r e s ince 'suc h ant i se ra. ar e rar e . Honoclonal t .
an t ibodies s pe c t rtc f or DFr" molec ule s hu e re centl y b e en
re p o r ted (Nadle r et , e t , 19 81 ; W at s ~ n e t a l .. 1 983 ; Hurley e.t
a l . 1984 ) .
In a d dlt fo n 'to DR., there ar e othe r s erol~g1cal 1y -d ef1nl!d.
spe c t ttc t t t es inclUd ing OQ p r eviousl y c a ll ed H.B , D C and OS
(Du q Ul!snoyet a l .1979 ; : T,OSi etal : 1978 ; Goye r-t et 15 1. 1982 ) 'I· . ., .
and the s upe r t yp t e DRjPeC1 f 1Cl t i l15 DR5 2. an~ ORw5 3 , p;' e v- . ..
l o u s 1y c a lled HT anjJ BR ( ~ark et al . 1980; Ta n fg ak f ' ·ei ·
al . 1983) . The DQ sped 1c1 t1es 's h ow allel 1~ asso ~ iat' on with
~ h ~ DR sp e c if ic it ie s ( abl e 1) wh 1 ~ h ha s made fde nt 1'f1ca t 1 0n',
di f fi cul t ~'nc e the a lloantf sera Jlsed f or th is purpose o f t e n
. . .
co n t a In a ml» tu re at" :ant 1 b od1e s . Despit e rn t s ' d r a wback o f
a l lo antl bo d les f o ur teen alld t hr ee.. s.ero I 0 9 1~ a l var t e nt s we" e
e e s c r t b e d , f o r DR " an d DQ resp e ct lvely du ri ng the H1in.t h
Int e rna t i on all.,H1 s t oc om pat1b ll1ty Wor k.sh,op ( Bodme ,r et al.
'1 98 4 . ) . 1·\) . ' .. • r
~ . . ..
1. 1. 1A. Stru'tt ure at the proteln Je~el
The s t ructure of t he c. lass I I molecu les ( Fi gu r e 2) has
. ......
-c. bqen rev e a le d by one an d two di m e ~sl.o ~ a l etec e repbores t s o,f.
f emu nc j r e c f pt r e t ee mol ecule s 'a s well as by amin o e c t d
s e q u en c t n g and 1I0 r e r ecen tl y by ' nuc leotid e sequencing
(rev ie wed f n Sh a ckelfo r d et a1. 1982: Gf l es and Capra 'U8S).
. ".
DR. ~Q . and DP e e c b .c c n s t s t s of h/f!.ter od1mer,s tha t are
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Table l. HLA-O reg ' on serol og 1c a 11y -d e f 1ne d spe c t t t c-t t tes I n
linkage dhequ1 1t br iull . '. . ...
DR
D' SPLITS D' ASSO C DO)
HD HD- . 1
LONG HD- .1
SHORT ND\ .1
. 10 NO ~D .1'~ :.--
•• .13 . 52 .1
w14 .
. 52 . 1
.8 . 52
5 _
. 11 . 52 .3
.1 2 .5~ .3
~~2 . -'HD . z
.HD . 53 . z
" .
j ' . 1 .53 ._. w3
/ ' . 2 . 53 . 3
4:3 .53 .3
"
. 9 HIlo ~S3 .3
.,
;.~; ... ". " . ~ ., : ~ ,I ~
GENE ARRANGEM ENT AND STRUC TURE OF CLASS II MOLECULES
Figu re 2. A schematic r ep r e s e nt a ti on of the arrangement of
e xo n s that encode the domains found in the polypeptide
structu re of the a lp ha and beta chains of c lass II molecules
(DR shown he re). UT, unt r e ns l a t e d ; 55, signa l sequence; TM,
transmemb rane; en, cyt op l e smt c vrn , c z and {31 , {32 , external
domains of the alpha and beta chains r e s pe c t i vel y . (adapted
from Stites e t a l . 1984 )
........ formed by t wo non -c ove l en tt y l i ~ ~ed glyc osylated chain s t hat
\rave rse th e p l asma membran e {st r-cn t nae r et al , 1915 ; Walsh
and Crumpt on 1971~ Spr l nge r ~ t a1 . 19 71 ; Owe n e t el , 1981 :
Kvis t et a l • 1982 ). Eac h s ubunit has a l i 9ht c ha i n , 'be t a (l'l
and a heav y e nat n, a lpha (a ) , with Hr rang in g f ro m 27 , 000 -
29 , 000 and 31 , 000-3 4 , 000 respec tive l y: ( Figu r e 2) . I n additiO n
th e re 'is an invar iant c ha in , call ed gamma, Hr .. 31, 000 (Jo ne s
et a l , 197 9) . A1thoug~ its . functi on ha s ' not be en e l uci da ted ,
i t appear s t o be ·i mpor t ant I n tran sferr in g the 'a l pha - be t a
dlm~r t r-oe the .end~p1a sm ic ret i cul um and i ns e rti ng it i nto
the ' ~ 1a s m a me'mbran,e (KvlSt e't .'a l . 1:g8.2 ) : OUl"f'ng tra-nsport
some of the gamma chains be com e i ns e r t e d i!!,. II r e ver s ed
ori e nt ati on with the c a r boxy l term inu s on t he plas ma membr ane
si de and the amino t er-atnu s on the cy t opla s mic ~i d e ( Clae-
~son-we1sh et a l , 1984 }-.
,
Ll k e 'mo s t t ra ns memb r ane g lyc o,e.r o t e in s th e c a r box y l
te r mi n i o f the alpha and be t a ' c ha in s a rc l oca ted o n t he
, c y to p l a s mic s t d e o f t h e e e s e r-ene with' th e hy d ro pHobic
s e gment s tr~v er s fn9 it and t he amin o t ermin i on the e xternal
si de of the membrane (Kaufman and Stromfnger 1979 ; Korman et ,
e t , 1982 ) . The DR alpha cha in is compos ed o,f 229 amin o a c i ~ s
(IS .. i n te r n a l l y , 23 ~ ra n s m ~m b r a n e , and 191 externall y ),
,Whe r eas the bet a cha i n - has '237 re sidu'c s ( 16 f nt e r na l ly , 22
t;ansmclllbrane • . and 1'99 externally) (Kratz in e t a I , 1981 ; Yang
et e t , ,1982 ; Kaufman and Stro'llIinger 198~) . '80 t h have ,domain~
1 He struct ures wo ft h the bet a ch'at ,n hav ing two i mm u n o ~
St ro mi " gel" 198.2).
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g lobu li n - lHe i nt r a c ha in d tsu lph id e bonds wherea s th e alp ha
eh' ai n ha s onl y o ne immu no glo bulin- l1ke doma in ( Kaufma n and '
~
Mo!' ecular st udies us ing se que nces der ,l ve d f rom c lo ne d
cONA a nd f(om "gen omic DNA ha ve sh own t hat each of the domai ns
J
see n i n th e p r ot e in st r uc t ure i s encod ed by II sep a-rft e gene
se gmen t ( Fi gu re 2 ) . Host: c t th e pol ymorph i sm r e ~t d e s on t he
t he mos t ext ern al ' do main ( 1.) of th e OR beta ch ai ns wh i l e t he
alpha c hai n is i nv a ria nt ( Char ro n and McD evitt 1979 : Shackel-
l ' . -
f ord e t a1 . ,1982). Howev-er DQ alpha 'c ha i ns a s wel l "as OQ bet a
chains have been show n. -~o be polymorphic (de Kr-et ser- et el ,
1983 : Co rt e e t at , 1981 ; Hurl. ey et al .t 9 8 4~ .
Th e DR bet a c h ai ns ha ve o ne as pa ra gi ne- li nke d ol lgo~
s a c ch a r t de at po s i t lon ·1 9 whil e t h~ a lpha e h et n has two
e s c a r e a t ne e t t ne ee amino aci ds at posit i on s 78 · an d 11 6
( St ro mi nge r · 1980 ; Shack e lfor ~ and St roilli nge r 1982 ). Bioc hem-
i cal s t ud ies us ing tu n icamy~ in t o inhi bit t he t c r-a e t t on of
asparag ine-l ink ed :s ugar s or en~oglyco s idas es t o remo ve s uga rs
he ve s ho wn t ha t the polymorph ism· 1s re s tric t e d to the
pol ype pt 1de s wit h the ca r bohyd r a tes c ont r ib utl,ng ver y )itt l e
t o t he het erogen e ity (S hac ke l f o r d e t al , 1 983) . ne e e ne
r ep ort s by Nepom ,'et a1. (1983 ) however s ugges t ~hat the Dw
vart e'nt s Dw4 and Dwl4 differ on1 Y,.1n ~he post~trans1at ional
modifi cation of the mol ecules due to ol t gos ac ch4f' 'kIe d lffer · '.





1.1. 18. ~ o17.orp hi u •• t t he au l enl
Ther e Ir e ~ t l ea s t t hre e su br eg ions i n the Ht A·D
re gi a n wtt h a .t n1l11uII o f six al pha ge ne s u d e igh t beta gene s
td ent t f te d so far. Most of the genes for e ac h 5ubr egton were
lIa p p ed us in g a c Ollb{nat,l o n o f eDNA a nd ge nOll lc cl onin g
( r evt ewe d by r:orll u e t al. 1985 ; Trowsd ale et a1. 1985) . I he
order of th e s~ b r e g 1 o n s (Figure 3) 15 Ilos tl y established
alt hough the who l e reg io n has not ye t be e n map ped wi th
ove r l appi n'g COS'mids ( revfewed .'by Trowsda l e et e l , 1985l :T he
·map . ( ada pt ed and mod1f f ed f r om Bodme r ee et , 1984a) 15 b~sed '
on stu dies in volving molecu lar data .;" well as on r e combin-
ations 'wtt h in fam nns ( Shaw e t a1. 198D) . a~d HLA-de let lon
lIuta nt"S" ( Kav at has et e t , 1981 ) .
In each of the DP and OQ su br egions th ere are two pa 1r s
. I ' .
of beta and al .ph. aene s , but .on l y on e p. 1r f or ~ac h su breg i o n
' 15 de f 1n 1tely knowlI"'.t o be exp re ssed. It 1s t ho ught "t ha t
palr of the DP gen es (fh a l ) 15 n.ot ex pr esse d e t nce both t he
genes cont •. in fra lles h tft .. ut ~ tt ons . Re cent ly tt hal. bee.n_
. shown tha t both ~he 131 ge ne and t he a t gene are polY lllorph 1c.
I nc r e as e d reco mbina tion bet wee n OP and DQ. ,poss i b l y eu e
to a hot s pot telol1l ert o to DP. f s said to e apl a t n t he lack of
link age d 1sequ~l1br1ulll bet wee n DP a nd the ot he r class II
mol ecules .
One pair of t he ' OQ gene s is hi gh l y polymo rphic whereas




Figure 3 . Schemat ic s e p of the HlA-D reg ion genes. adapted
from Bodmer (1984 ) . Th e pI acement of the DO beta gene between
OP and OQ i s based on the work of Tonnelle et al. ( 198 5) but
i t may l ie between OQ-DR and the complement genes. *putat ive
recomb ination hot spots .
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sometime s calle'd OX.. (Tro wsda l e e.t a 1. 1985). Rece nt wor k a t
t h e protein l e v e I s u g ges ts t hat SOAle hom ozyg ou s c e l ls d o
e xpr es s t wo dif feren t OQ mole cule s (Gl1es and Cap ra 1985).
8 0th DQ a an d f3 a.r e 4 1~hl Y polym orphi c a nd s how st ron g
lfnkage di sequilfbrfum wHh e a c~ o t h e r and w1.th ttle DR beta
gen es . This was th e r at fon ale 'th;t Bodme r e t at , ( 1984 a) used
-' , " for pl ac ing ' t hem t ogether and to the r1 ght o f tw o. put ati VI! ,
. • 7
re comb1Q"lItfon hot spots ,' The orjt er tw o DQ"ge ne" (OXa and
'''' OXP ) ar e le s s polymorph ic t ha n t'he oth ,er s et o f OQ g ~nl! s . · .-
~,"th O U 9 h t~ey , are 1'n , l i n ka ge d1sequ11 1br1u m.wHhel ch other.
they are not 1n linkag e .d1s e q u f l 1 b r .1 um with eith e r th e DQ
I ' -, .. 'genes' o r t he , OR" be t'a ' aene s , Aga i n this 'exp l at ns why t h ey ,we r e
pla ced nex,t 'to eac h ,ot he r ,a!"d between th e two hot s pots.
The DR sub region h a s been pla ced t e l ce e r t c to DQ by
a na l ogy with- th e I ~ A and I . E' ~ s 'u b r e g i o n s of th e mou s e . In
add1t ,i~n t.here f s s ome e V.i .dence ~ f a " " cros sov er that pu t s
OQc~omeric t o O..R ' ( r e po r t ed i n Gil es an d Cap r a 1985 ) . Th e
OR subregi o"n cons is ts of o ~ly, o~ e ,a l ph,a gene b~t the number
o f bet-a "g e n e s may be ' a s high as fo u r dep ending o n the
haplotyp e . One o f the beta gene s · apP"ls to be a ps eudo-
- gene (Trowsda1e et a1 . ' ·19 85 ; Moller et a t. 1985 ). Unl .1ke the
aJpha genes of ' th e DQ su_bre9ion . t he OR e l pbe is not p ol ymor-
ph i c .but t h e , f unctional beta genes H e highl y polymorphic
with th e exc eptio n of' the OR sec o ~ d beta gene whfch en codes
the.DR supertypic s pe e t t t e tt t es , ORw52 ~nd ORw53 .
',~'
" . .. .
...... .
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In add ition there may be other sub,.e9ion~. An alpha gene
originally c a ll e d 01. then renamed DO (l ncko et /11. 1985),
appears to be the same as or allel ic to the DZ alpha gene
(Tr ows da l e et /11 . 1985 ) and has be.!" mapped to "t he O-reg ion .
Recently. a eDNA clone conta in ing a be ta gene , called DO was
i so l a t ed frolll ..... th e mRNA.qf a hemizygous cell line (Tonnelle et
e t ,' 1985) . Using mapping techn iques. they 'have shown that I t
is most 'likel'y situated either between . the DP genes and the
DQ:-OR' genes . or betWllen the ' DQ- DR genes e nd the campl eee nt
genes .
Charron et /11. ' {l98S1 and Giles and Capra (1985) have
. .
reported that an additional source of polymorphism i s
possible with the expre s sf on of hybrid OQ eot ecut es . on the
cell s urf a c e. ~ p p a ren t l y the alpha chain prodLfted t r om the DQ
.ge ne of one c h r omo s ome can t r ans as s ocle e e with the beta chain
produced tram the OQ beta gene of the other chromosome to
produce a new DQ molecule.
1.1 :1C SerologIcal definItIon
Molecules encoded by the HlA-D SUbreglon~ro~~en
d if.flcuft to define serologically a·nd biochem ically usi,fg
standard ~ypin9 reagents spCh as alloant15era and heteroantl-
sera . This 15 malnly due to the many polyclonal reactivities
th ~,t are pr,es ~nt In an"'t'lvra . Even s o-eelled ~onosP~ci~C <...-
antisera often react w~th t~o or nor-e c t o s e l.y related
IS
determinan t s that are pre s e nt o n diff er ent e et e eut e s , 111
a dd t t t o n , most of th e all oantisera have l ow a ffinlty co n-
s t ant s~a(' e -\-Of t Her a nd a re 1n l l mited s upp ly ,
- , Durin g th e 1984 Nt s t oc ompa tt bf L'[t y Wo rk.s ht>p a t otal of
10 DR s pec1f ic ltf e,s (1- wIO) wer e c on r t rae o .,~ y s e ro logical
typ i ng mai n ly using at i-oent t se r e , There wa s no evi dence th a t
ORI, 3 • .7, w9 and wlOmolec ul es c a rried mor e th an o ne a ll e lic
til var i ant ; spl Lt s o f DR5 [\till and w12) an.d g Rw6 ("13 and w14)
were recogniz e d on th e be st s ~ f reac t i on s with .a n tJ s e r a
and : monc:iclonal .anti bodi e s (Bet uer et, a l. 1984 ; Sch re ude,r. e t '
. -
a l , 1984) . Alt hough not g h en 'w ork sh op s tatu s, DR2 app ears t o
.. r;a·ve ,,,v) lea st two s er-cl oa tce l va ria nts (Si nga 1 e t a l . 198 5, ~ _
M ~rvar t et e j , 19 B3 ). while DR4 app e ar s t o h a ve t hr e e
s ero logi cal var ian t s (W.41 Ifamson e t a1. 1984). DRw8 15 qu l t e
compli cated and wfl1 11k.el y be s plit en en sp ecifi c anti se r a
Of" IR On Q c1~nal antibod ies b~c ome ava 11abl e.
The DR4 sp ecffi clty has prov ed es pecf a l ly dif f icul t t o
_cha r ac t e ri ze wlt h stan dard t yp in g r eagent s a nd 1t 'was found
t o correlate poorly .wlth 't he ce ll u la r ly - d'efi ned Dw4 s pec t r t -.
city . ( Rein smoen and Bac h 1982). There ar e s eeer-e t ' possi ble
explanat ions for th i s including the pr;e;;nce of ant fb od1es t-~'/
the product s of c l os e ly r elated g ~nes. such ~s t ho~ e e~cod 1ng
t he DRw53 and DQw3 s pe c ific i t ies in e f l c ent t s e r e wh ich
can eo'n f us e the r esult s . As pre vi ousl y ment foned DR4 ha s





o f reac tio ns wlth t hree clu st er s of all oan t 1s era an al yz ed In
th e l a s t worksh o p . In ad dit i on seve ra l 1nvesti gato rs us in g
Hl C. an d lmmunoc he mi Cli1 )a na l y s e s ha ve s ho wn that DR4 t s II
s up e r t yc t c s pe c t t t c t t y which I nc l ude s seve ra l su bty pes .
ThJ su ~t y p e s de f t ne d by Hl C (Re1 nsmoe n a nd BaCh' 19 B2 ;
Th omps en .e t e l , 198 3 ) co rre l at e wel l wit h th e ' st r uc t ur a l
v a r1 .atio ~.s . s e en tn -t ne DR beta ctre tn s th at wer e 1mmuno prec1 pa
ft ate d wlth mc nc c'f cne Lsen t t bcc t es a nd ""ana lyzed by 2-0 .g e ls
( Gron~r et. e t , 1983; Nepom et s i . 1983) .
Re ce nt _·1mmunoch emi ca .l anal y s is of OQ mole c u les derive d
f;Qm homozyg ou s c e ll. l in e s s howed t ha t th ese ar e at l east a s'
co mple x as DR mole c ules ( Gl1e s an ~ Ca pra 198 5) . Ther e ap pear
t o be th r ee va r ian t s of a lpha chai ns a nd t t ve ve r t e n t s o.t
beta c ha i ns so tha t ea ch OR t y pe t s a' s s oc iat e d _wi-t h a
d is t in c t DQ ty pe . For exa mple . although bot h OR4 an d DR S are
a s soc i ate d with OQw 3, th e. OQ in ea ch ty pe is a diff eren t
all el i c var1an t : There f or e . It seel.~ . l ik e ly ' t hat t he se ro log - .
I ca.! ly-def1 ne d OQ sp ec t t t e t t t es have s ev er ej .s ubt y pe s . Furth- .
e r more t he . pr e sen ce o f sh or t an t ib od ies in 1I.11? antis e ra to ' OQ
a lle li c var ia nts woul d be a l~ ~~ .t. ~ lmp o s s ib l e to d1,st 1nguis h
f rom the c l c s e ty a s s oc1'at ed OR s pec ific it i es . St ast ny et ~ 1.
(1984) ne ve - sh own that s ome of the alloarl'ti bod 1e s to DR s pec -





1.2 1II0n'oc to ..1 Ant i bodies to Chss II Ant igens
..
fr oll Illy o w~ ' experi e nc e an d j Udg 1n g f rolll t he abu n d anc e
of rep or t s tn t he 1H e r-at ur e . t he pro~uct ton of 1II 'i! 1ne mono-
cl ona l a ntibodie s which r ecogniz e mon ollorph t c c el l su-;'f ac e"'
d .ete rlllnants 15 , r e l a:~h e..1 y ea sy . Howev ~r '1t Is mOrl! d jf f t ·
c ult to make 1II0 00c10 0.1 antibodies capable of 'd is t i ngu is hl ng
the s pee t t r c prO~f one g e n ~ or a ll e le , fram "-.that ~f a.
cl e s el yj r e l e t e d ,ge ne o r a lle le • . Man y of t he mon ocl on al
an t I bOdi e s t h,at-' have bee." descr ibed ' are ' s ubregion. s pe c if ic
sU~h' as NEt-ant t · i. whi ch re co.gntze s mo nom~ " p h lc det er minant s
. o n OR molecu l es ( H~ n s e n e t-af~ 1'~ 8 0 }-" Other s f n ad dit i on t o
r ec og nlz i"g . 11 th e p rodu c t s of o n e sub reg to"n IU y also
, . .
reco gn iz e a n a ll e lic p roduct of a npt h..e r s u b r egton. FO,r
exupl e CA. 206 , wh1S;h' r e co gni zes a 1I0nomo r phf c DR, determ~
1nant ,' has bee n shown rec ent ly t o r e c0 9n 1ze a de eere tne nt o n
DQ e e t eeut e s of DR7 cells (Cha r r on e t e l , 1984 1.
As has been po i n t e d o ut by Gil es a nd Capra ( -19 85) .
Nany ' o f t he. o r 19 'na l Il~no clonal e nt t be e t e s we re ' po o r l y
descr t be d beca use the cOlip le xHy of t he D. r €9l on was no t '
fu ll y apprecia t ed a nd lIlany of t'he ce l ls ~s e d to c ha r ac terize ",
th e sp e e t tt c t et e s wer e not alwa y s homozy go us . Never-tnel es s
th ey were , and co n t t~ u e t9 be tnva l'uabl e fo r 1mmunoc helll1c a l
anl lys h . ·
Monoclo na l ant 1bod 1es wer-e tested ,p r ope r l y f or the f 1rs t
.•r:• . • • .•
" .~ ,~
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t fme i n t he 198 4 Internat..t.ona l Hl stoeompatlb fl lty W,orkshop .
Of 110 HLA· D ' r e g1o n monocl o nal antib odie s th at we re s ubmit t -
e d, 9 2 we re acce p t e d fo r fUr r te's t f n g ( Bodmer et et .
1984b ). In the fina l anal y se s , 54 o f t hese we r e group ed l nt o
I .
t wenty cl us..te rs de pe ndi ng on the produ ct r ecognl zed . The r e
were tw o cl ust e r-s for OQwl, o ne ea c h for , OQw3 , TA10 (s ubs e t
of DQw3), ORw52 . OR4, and t he r est 0.1 the c Iu s t e r-s fncl uded
mor e ih an o ne k nown or unknown spec 1f l c1 t y ,
Th e thi"rd l ist ing of th e ec no cl c ne l anti b od y ' reg is t ry
(Co~b an ,1 e t a1.1984) In clu ded all those s ubmit t ed to the
_) wor ksh op a s well' a s p"re v1ous e nt r ies (C~ lom"b a n1 et a t , 1982; ;, _
Colomb a n1 e t a l , 1983 ) a nd new ene r te s up to Ju ne, 198 4 • .Qf
t he c lass II monoc lonal ant1 bodfes , ·3S ( 44 .9 1) were " de tt ned
POl y mOrPh fc : wh11e: 10 (12.81) were ."'u n d e,f 1 n ~ d P 01 Y~~rPhi· -:I _'
12 ( 15 . 4%) wer ~ · defi ned e once cr p n t c " and 2 1 ( 26. 91 ) w r e
/
" u nd e f f ned mon om~rPh 1 c · . On l y a m1 ,~ or ity o f th e polylll or ~+c -
e nt -t bpd t e s r e c o qn t e ed'. the c l a ss ifa l e ne t qe n s d e fi ned by
a l lo a n tfse r a an d th e se were : one ell ctl f~r OR1- 1 lk e, OR2-a ctf-
va ted ce ll s . DR3 + mon omorp~1c OQ. OR~, DRS, .DR1 , OR7+wl S " ,
DRw8+w l S, ORw6+wS. ORl+4 +10, DRl +4.I1ke . DR2+4+6, OR7+3+S+6 ;
t~"o e~ch ':or DR4+1+9 and ORwS3; three for ORw52. Th'e r-eee t n-
fn9 mon oclon al antibod ies recognJ. zed polymorph1 sms deflne~;_
aS ,e1the r OQw1 , OQw3, or related s pec if ic it i es .
When on e c ons 1,.rs, t hat ...1~ HlA·D reg'1on vir1an ts
s er olog l call y recognlze~d i n, , t he Ninth In te rnat10nal Workshop
.'




(Albert and Hayr 1985).a~d th at numerous laborat'or '1es have
been engaged. fn the productfon of monoclonal ent tbce t es to
HlA antlgens for almost a decade . it Is . s u r p H s i ng t ha t there
15 5\111 a paucHy of HLA-D regfon eoncc j cne t antibodle s for
rou tlne HLA-D t yptng reagents. However , it'mu st be p o inted
' o ut ,t ha t 1n ad df t t c e to those d iscu ssed above, there are
other-reported llIortOclonal ant ibodfes to. "polymOrph 1c determ~ _
t nent s , bu.t e ither they ' a.re. : not cYtot'Olt1~ · .( ~.11 , , ~ n t1 b O d 1 I! S_ '
. wer-e. tested by comp1ement.·d~pende~t c~·iox. 1~\t; ',1.n... the -Le s t;
:O" .Sh~;)O~he vebmde~cr ;bedfl:te the w,~;.•, I~ O P " " )
A.lthoug~ ~t ,1_s~1 '$appo1ntlng · ,t~at.mo.st bf th!!! monoclonal ,
ent tecei e s have 'not p.r O'Yed us,ef~l . f or 'u r o l o gi c a l ' an .alys'1s ;
,t hey nave been invaluable. ·pa 'r t i c u l a r l y" 1 n.: 1mmu·n oc h e m1c a l
a n.al y s.e s , In "t n c re e st n s our unde r-ste nd Ln g of class JI
' nio 1e cu i e s . 8eca~se acnccu one l antfb~d.i'S are 'ultra~peCifiC
, .. -
reagentS l t'~ey are' often ' c a pa bl e o~ d1scrimina t,1I\g betwee~ , .,;
two' closely related determ1.nants, ' For example .:1 n . t h e: las~ ,
WQ'r-kShop'. OR~l-3 (a ORw6 ',splH) .cou l d be dist1 'ngu1.shed h 'om
ORw12 (a OR5s,pl1t) 'on thebas i$ -'of their- r-e ac t t cns w,fth:fcur
mO/~'Clonal a~t:1bOdfe~ (S.c-hreUde·~ 'et· ~~ '. i9~:4l ;C~~'ia:ldf' :~~
"~1 ' (1985) has de s c r tbed an interesting bro.adl~ rl!acting
nal antibOdy which 'r e ac ts wHh ,on , 'OR'W8 , . ~ nd ~' .D Rw9 ' but
can a arently ~1fferent1ate between ,O~;wI3 an"d__o~wi4 " ' (Q,RW6
subtype's) and .betwe~n 010110 'a nd Ow4 (~R4 ·~'i'b·1;YP.~s) o' ' He nc e ~ven '
a mo~o~'lona.l' an'ttbo~/W1th. a .broad : ·~·p·~c ifl (~t~ ' c a. ~' . ~,e ' ~ - ,







usef u l t y ping r el gen t.
' )
1.3 'rep "r At ton of Mono e l0 nl l Ant 1bod 1e s to HlA·D bgt.o"
Mol ecules
--
Wit h O e a d vent 0) mo ri o el ~n a l a n t~~y tec h.nO)o·g ~ /'
(K.oh loer an d Mi ls t e i n 19 7 ~ ). s eve r e.l t nv es t t a e t c r s hl, we:
a ttempte d t o prod uc.e a oncc t onat : ant 1.od1e s. whi ch r ecogn ize
s pe e t t t c det\r mt na nts on HlA : ~ O:. l · e C ~ l ~ $:: S1nce th ere ar e '
~Ye r a l good re ~ 1ew e r et e l e s (God t ng ~~8 0 ) an d" t extbook s
(Ke nne t t e t e l , 1981 ; Godi ng 1983 >' whl c h de"S.crfb e 1n de tatl
· t he pr e pa r at 1o-n o f mono c l ona l a nt l bod ies. o n l y . • brt el o ve r -
vie w of t he t e cnn t que as it p e rt a ·, n·~ t o t h is wor k wi l " be :re-
. \
vtevec ne r-e, ElIlphas !s ,wll l be pla c~ on UUY,S used -t o s c r.e.~ n
f or and cbere c t er t ee ~o n o c l o n a l a nt1&od 1'es to HLA ant igen s .) .
--.~
1 .3 .1 Tl!!c~ nt q ue . .1-
l .l.IA • • • un1utton "' :
. ' .
Wh t l e so me 1nves t1g!lto r s (Brodsk y e t eL, 1919 ) ha ve II SIt'd,
s,e m.' .~ ~r if 1 ed HLA ll\~O l ~icu le s'>pr\p a re d " f r ~ ~ ~ e l l l ySat,U . ,
ot bers have s1mpfy us e Ifhol e 'C ~ l 1s~O ' mmun1zl! mi t e, usually :'
. .; .
~ ,: :
Bal b / c (r eu ee e e t . a 1. 191 9 ). Tb e ',d OS e a nd t he number O,f '
1 m nr u n i za t lo ~! ar e ve r t aet e but ~e" era ll y .t.wo 1mmU'~ ; Zlt.t on s ' · ·;









se ve ra l w~ek s a p.,- t a re giv e n f nt r ' pe rHonea l l y a nd a f,". l
iMmun1za t 1on g1ve n 1 nt ra~e n ously th re e day s prt o r to~ fu s fon .
I n Mos t cas es t he a ll h a l w1'11 r es pond we ll to ce ll u l ar
I
Intf,ge ns..t'u t . the .re s~o nse Is predo mina tely spec1es-spec 1f t ~. '
Sf nce ftndtn g a sp e c t s-t c . a -c e t t laa ~ 1n g ant1body t o a pe r t t e u-
.
hI' HLA a n t tle n allong the nUlle rp us ot her 1mllune a- ce H s I n
th e sple~ . f s t e;'~ h'l t c a llY d lff' cult 1I0S t 1 n v e stl g a to r s
. ' .. r " , " ,
"pe r f o r m seee t t c - c e t t tu s to ns w1th ljut prev lo .,. s e l ec t t cn ,
, . I ,"': ' .
1.1 . 38. 'FU Sfon .procedure " I
The r e are several 8-azaguantne r e s t se ant myel oma lin e s
that are defici ent in th e enzy me, hypounth 1ne "'guan 1ne-phos-
ph oribosylt ra ns fe r ls e (HGP RTas e ) wh't ch lIake s'u 1tabl e - fu s i on
.
'par t ne r s: It 15 pee t e r-ebI e t o us e one o f t he ,non- s ec r e t o r s
s uch IS SP2l 0-Ag14 (Sllu l'III n e t a1. '1918) . '
. • · ' 1 . "
Fus10 n t .chn1q uu ur-y fr om one labo ra tory t o .~ano~he r
wfth r e 's pe c t t o th e c o .~ o s 1t fon a nd eenc e nt r-e t te n o f the
pol yethylene 9"lycol . th~ ra tio o f, s ple e n c e11 s t o mye lO'lna
" --.,. .
ce l ls . the durat ion of t he t\ybrt.d t zat 1on. th e c u ltu r e eee tue ,
s upplellents. and ' the use of a f e ed er lay e r . Hy brtd s ar e
. ·s e le c t e d fn HAT me d 1~ . ' wh1c h conta Ins' t hymtd1 ne a'nd hypO Xt-
" t hin e IS the exog enous. source ~ ' \of DNA nucleotide' precursors
for the sa lvage pathway (Llttle field 19641 . They a r e req uired
because'the .~ pathway 15 blocked ' by the aminopter In, a
foltc acid a na lo g , which st ops th ~ HGP RTase de f 1c1 e nt myeloma
...-
... .' .,.' .r» >
~ : .
. . . ------ 22
c e ll s f r OIl gr owing . On ly fu se d c ell s which e s p r e s s t h e
HGPRTas e en'l l'J1e t rOll t he s plee n ce'l) pi rt ner wil l pr 01tf:
e e a e e , The unfu s ed spleen ce l ls ar e t nc apable o f c on t 1nuou s
g row th i n vit ro and ·d l e na t u ra11 y . A f us ton an d s ub se que nt
cloni ng of 'po sltive hyb r i ds c an r e su lt 1n hun d reds o f
- e t e ee eu t eures ~t h a t r equire en eff ic ie nt sc ree ni ng lIe t hod .
. I .
1 .3 .2 SCl"eenl!'1g' for HLA- s pec if ic i t t es
1 . 3 .2A Callph_nt .depend e nt. cy tC?x1ctty
For app 'ro x1mat e'y twenty ,ear s, HL A S rf lo .9ists have 'us e d
t h e , coDl Plement~depe nde n t cyto ltfc H y (CDC)' 'a a, (Terasak t an d
H c Cl~ l 1and 1964) to def in e t he HLA ant e n tc sy st em a nd t o
charac t eri ze a l lo ant. iser a whtc h ar "e us e d to " HLA. t y pe. an d
cro ssn~tch pa t i e nt s a nd the i r pros pec tive organ dono r s . AeJl.c-
r
t io ns of lDany of the lIonoclon al ant i bod 1es a r e 'not de t ec table
~y CO Co Eit he r the t ~ Fe. r~~ i ons do ~"ot bin d t he. ~con. Pl elle nf~
c e e pcn e nt , Clq. e f f i c ie nt ly as 1s t he c as e ' fo r I gGI anti_ .
' b O d ~~ or t hey bin d ep it opes t oo fa ~ apa r t to be c'r os ~- l1n k ed'
by Cl q" ( j ru c c c et a1. 1980 ) . Th i s cro ss l fn ki ng fs requir e d
fo r t he t flH f a t1 0n of t he c l e s s t c a l co mple llent c as c a de . Suc h ~
techn ical · p{ OblellIt ~ ,r~ r ar e ly e nc o unte re d When, antisera with
t hc"r many POly clo\al s pec t t t et t t e s a r e used. I n·o.rder not t o
. , ~ l mono c lonal ant ibodi es a g a l n~ .r are s pec t t t c t t t e s , ft 1J,
~ " .





sensitive, specif ic, and ' ~ ep"~du ttbl e . I t should, also be
sImple and fast be cause su ccessful fu si on and clon tng can
yIeld hundreds of cultures that require immediat e s cre enin g
since new hybrids are unstable (God ing 1~80 ) .
1.3\28 Cell binding assays - .
Many .of the standard i mmu no l o g ic a l assay s i n cl u ~ 1ng
'{nd't r ec t lmmu.nofl~ roscence and i rn mu n ~ p e r o x i d a se s t a i-ni ng are-
ted ious to perform ~. n large numbers of .?mpl.es and have tfie
d isadvantage , of reader b ia s . Sol id (hase assa y,s S ~Ch as
rad io 1mmune as sa ys (R I A) and e nz yme cl ! nked t e s u n o sc rbent
assays (ELISA) are usually pr-ete rred , Most of the origin al
RIA were performed on cells in su spension and spec ifi c .
monoclo~ antibody that bound to the cell s was detected with ·
125lod ine ,;,lab ell ed r~bbit or goa-t-anti-mou,se irlmunoglobu1in~.
Certain drawba ck s f nc l ud t n s the i n he r e nt -d a nge r. o f us ing
125 1 . its r!,la~1vely short h a t t ct t r e , and 'th ; '"numerous
centrifugat ion steps , required. 'l e d s e ve r a l i nves t i gato rs t o
develop , the ELISA as 'an alternathe methd.
Although th~ RIA as described by Tsu et a t , (1980) 'was '
originally used to detect NFlO.M,I ,it was decided to evaluate
an ELISA ,t ha t used cells st uck t.o polY·~"lysine treated we lls
of a .mt,crotttre plate followed by 'fhatJlJn with glutaralde-
hyde (Stocker and Heusser 1979; Kennett 1981). D'es.plte ' the
~ . .
; obvious advantages of hav.ing cells §dhered to plastic. th'ls
4. "\ " ;\;-,' ~-, . :. >..
r.
....~..
met hod ha d t o be aban don e d ee c e us e t he s l u t e r et e e h yd e
selectlv e ly destr oyed so me 'HlA - DR' ep"fto p"es a nd in cr eas ed
n?n- s pec i f i e b t ndl nq , The met hod tha t was fo und to be t he
mos t re liable was t hOe ce ll u l ar en zyme-lf nke d fmm u nosor be nt
assay (CEl I SA) perfo rmed e s s ent t e tt y as desc r ~bed by Horrh
et. a t , (1 9 8 2 ) ~ In p r f nc t pl e 1t is sfmi1ar" ~o t he ELI SA b~t
vf ab le u n t reated ce lls are us ed in s t ea d of glutara ld ·ehy ·de.
f i xe ,\ ce l ls'. Th i s Ilet h od wa s " used fo r al l 't h e scre en ln g a n~ '
s pec i"hC ity te st1ng an d 15 d e s c rib e d fn~ :d'e t a 1 l f"n Chapte r II .
"J.. 4 ' Obj e c thes
-une o f t he "monoc l ona l antibod les '(NFl D. Hl l p r od uce d 111
t his l abo ra t or y appear ed to r'ee c t ·w1bh a polymorllhic eet e r-ert-
nailla0n h~.'Ra n B- lymp h ~Cy t es . Th e ma-i n object1ves of th ls
proj ect we r e :
~) to determf ne t he specHicfty of NFlD .iu u s1 ng a cell u la r
e nzyme -11 n ked im munoa s sa y (C 'El IS A)
2) t o s t udy t he exp r-e s s t c n of th e HI epHo pe on d Iffe rent
c e ll s •
3) t o do pre li ml n ar.1\ mf lec ula r an a l y s i s o f t he mol ec u les




acAPTER II MATERIALS AJlD METHODS
2 ..1 Product i on of NFLO."l Monoe1ona1 Antibody
2 . 1.1 r •• lln1 Ziti on protocol
. .
1 :x l0 7 B-l ymphpcytes fr om"a chr on ic l ymph ocyt i c leuk emi c
pat ient wi th the 'H'LA phenotype: Al tAI r ; ,B15. Bw35 ; Cw3. Cw4;
OR4, were in jec ted int r a pe rit o ne a l 1y ( I P ) in t o a f ema l e
neo natal ncus e , l e s s than 24 hour s old . This was ,f o ll owe d by
f u rth e r Inj ect io ns a t 1 week, 2 week s and 6 week s . A f inal
i mmuniz a tio n was gi..-en at a ge 3 mont hs and Ute }1J;io n ~as
done 3 days 1 a t~r .~
".
2 .1 .2 Fusion procedure
2.1 .2A Reagents
r , Hyb rl doma' m.edium (HH)
50 011I 1 RPMI 1640 ~~OW lab'or a to r ie s General , Mel e""' .
Vi ,."g1n1 a 22102 USA)
100- 1lI1 hea t -t na'c t hat ed fetal bo vlnJ.f~er·um , ( FRS) . (Fl ow
Laboratories )
" 1.0 ml 20 0 m" L-g lutamtne (Floll Labo r atcr h s )




, Co . St Lou is. Missour i 6]l2.8 USA).,
11. 100 x HAT so l ut 10n
136 IIg hypounth fne ( 51gila) , i . 76 . g U1fnop ter f n (S 1gill)
an d 38 ~8 IIg thY Il1.d1ne ( S( gllla ) we r e dis~1ved I n 80 . 1
dH20 with.. ,a fe w dro ps of , 5" HaOH a dded to fa cl1ttate
dis s ol vtng . 'I t wa s , th e n lIade up to 100 '111 1, s te r111z; d
t h rou-gh 0 . 22 ", m f fl t er (now Lab orato r t.e s ) a nd s to red ,a t
- 200 e 1n ·S Ill!" el t quc t s,
11 1: 10 0 x MT solut10n
Th i s Will S p r e pa r-eu I n t he sa me wa y as 10 0 Il HAT , but
t he ul no p t ~ r1 n was omit ted .
...
tv. HAT Iled tu .. and HT med 1ulll
One . 1 o f eithe r 100 /X HAT or 100 x HT was added to 100
III 1 HM to give a f1nal e e ne e nt r a t t c n of 1 x 10. 4 M
hyp ounthtne , 4 Jt {0-7 H a1ll 1n op t e r fn . ... nd 1 .6 .x 10;5 H
t'h; II ~ d fn e .
P01yethyl en ~ gh c o l (P EG), 50 1
• Two gill. PEG lIlw . 40 00 (J.T .Ba ker Co. , PhlJ ,11PSbur 'g", N .J ~V
--wa. s me 1te ~ bY aut oclavlng . "Two m1 prewar~~um
fre e RPHI-1 6 40 ('SF-RPMI) was ad de d t o t~.e " _P£tr vhen tt "






T,he mouse ';'yeloma ttne , SP2l 0 - Ag14 ( Shulman et et . 19 78 )
was a gift f r om Dr. Robert Weave,". Vancouver. It "d o e s not
se crete lmmunoglobul .ln cha ins ,and ' i s def icient i n t he e nzyme ,
hypoxanthine guanine phosphori~osyltransferase (HGPRT ase) and
15 ther'efore ,r e s t stant to 8- a zag ua n i ne ,
The cells wer~ ?r~wn fn RPHI-~640' contain ing 1 ~ '.. FBS,
2inH L-glutamlne . 4?d 1 mH sodium pyruva te (Flow Labora- ..
t orf e s ) , and ma intained i n mldlog pha se ( 3 x':; 10 5) with' a. :;
·y:l a b i lity ·. g r llll. t e r 't ha n 90S . ,R,eve r-t a nt s -wer e d t s cc u r-e q ed b y
. .
' gr owi ng i n med ium con t a i ni n g 8'7~azagua.nine. 30 ug /ml, ( Si gma)
Plvery 10' pass ag es .
SP2/0 cell s were counted US!"9 ' 4 hemacytometer and ute
. ...
vf ab i l ity was determined us ing pha se contrast microscopy , or
alternatively by Trypan blue e xclus-io n lis .f ollows :
0. 1 ml well·mixed cells + 0,'9 ml 0.3S Trypan bl ue ( 3 ml
1.01 st ock solut iOn and 7.0 /Il l phcs p h e t e buff ered
s al l n e · P8 S ) were mixed. 'A hema cytometer was filled and ~ '
-t he number of l iv e (ll:nsta l'ned) a.nd-- dead ( ~talned blu e )
cells , in the complete area, . (o . s mm2) were /counted . Via-
ble 'cells per -ml were calcul" ted "by mult lpl ying live
cells. counted x -d il uti o n x 10000/9 .
2.1.2C Spleen cells
I--The immunized mous~ ane sth etiz ed with ether and




asep t ic t.ech nt que and pla ced in a pe tr i d ish w.hi ch contained
5-10 ml SF- RPMI . Tile cell s ~.~r e teased fr om the or ga -:a u ~ 1ng II
pair of st e r ile "hypo d e rmt c ne edl e s ben t a t 90 0 , and mounted on
sy ringe b a r re l s . and r esu spe nded i n SF· RPMI . The clump s were
all owed tO~~ l e an~ th e cell-r ich s up erna~an~ was c o l l ect e d "
i n aU ml co n~l tube (Fa l co n. Ox na rd. Ca1. ·U SA) . TlTe ce l ls
were washed t w'1:~4 n ' SF· RPMI and c ounted tn a h e~ ~cy t ome te r • .
2.1 .2D Fusion
The ·~f u S i o n was don e e s s ent t e l l y- a s des c r-f eec by ~. l-; and
H er~'e nberg (lg80 ) . Th e approprht e number of myel oma cells ( 1
my eloma :l0 sple en ce ll s ) were ' centr1fuged t n a 50 ml co nic a l
tu be (Fa l co n) .a t500 g/1 0 min and ' .waved tw i ce i n SF· RPMI .
They were t hen combi ne d with th e s pl ee n cel l s , washed twice
with SF~P "' I , de cant ed and a l l t ne su pe r nata nt was removed by
inv er t ing t he tube ' on st eri l e gauze and all ow1nglt to dra in .
One ml pr ewa rmed PEG was slowl y s t i r:- red int o th e pellet
ove r 2 min , fOll,owed by th e addi,t .i on ' of 2 ·-mi~o f pr eee r-ee d
SF-RPMI s ti r r e d ~n oyer 2 -4 minute s . An add1 : fonal8 rql
medium was t he n adde d oyer 5·8 'mi n . The c ~.11 et xt ur e., which
wa s quite clumpy" wa s c e n t r if u g ed at 500g/10 III i ,n and the
supernatant wa s disca r ded without disturb1ng t be button . Ten
. , '. 0.../
e t - medium was "Y .1gQrousl y added and the c e tt s' were centr Huged
a ga in.
Tile "c e f t s, were res !' s pe nde d ve r y gently in HH at a





to 96 - wel1 .1e r otU,., trilYS (lUster plates) . At t he sallie e t e e
.~C :" t " O I. ."!" P P2/ 0 and sp.1een ee t t s l wre C~d at th e
s a~ e de nstty1" each ,of two r ows.
2.1 .3 Se l ec t f on and ••1nteunce of hybr td s
2. ~.i - sel ~'c't ~on ' ..' .- .. .c..N .._.. ' " ~
Th e plates wer e I n cu bat ed at J1 ~C t n a n i nc u ba t o r '\.,
'c ont a i n t ng' 101 ~O'2 a nd left fo r 24 tfu r s be f ore 2 x· HAT was ',. '
ad~ed. Feeding was done by r emoval of ro ug h ly o ne half ' 'th e '
med fu m ,nd add.H t on o f .f r esh ~ ,U me dium on day s 3•. 5. 8.
11. and 14. Hybrl<h were v1s1 b1e 1II1croscopfca lly on day 7 and
macroscopica l ly on day 14 . so th e Iledf ull wa s change d to HT.
When ' cell growth' was appro . flute1)' 501 contigent ( day 14 t o
day 21) . the super- nat ;"ts wer e screened agains t the t "m ra u n fz~'
hg ce l l.
2. 1.311 r.-ansler and Clon1ng .
As ' s oo-n ' ~ a pos 1t1v'e .h y ~ r1d 16 e n t 1f1 e d by a
sutt ab 1e sc r e e n t niJ assay ( Sect 1o n 2.2), i t was trans fe rred
t o a 24 wel~ p'lat ~ (t t ne r c , F l ow' l a bor at or t es ) whi ch con-
ntned c lontng med i um (eM). (HT nedf um pl u s 2 II 10 7 RBC/ ml
and 5' x . 10 ' 6• •,s p l e e n c'e l l s / ml fr cim a n u n1 mmuniz e d Ba lblc
__ _ _____ 1ll0UU ) . After 1 wk th e hybr ids i n th e t r,a ns fe r pla te . w ~-;:-e
. cl oned by : l 1mtt 1ng d l1u t 1on ( CLO) esse ntially as descr1~~ed by,
01 and Her ze nb erg (1980 ) .
•
30.,
the ce ll s we r e count ed a s de scribe d abo ve . d t1u t"'ed t o SO'~....
cells/ml i n 4. 6 II} CM, a nd pla ted at 0 .1 Ill / we ll ( 5 cel ls) In
t he f lr.st three ro ws ~f .a lI i c r~ t l t r e t r a¥. . F i ve III CM was
add e d t o th e 1 . 0 .. 1 th at .r ella l ned . .. I u d and_ pla ted at 0..1
Ill / we l l (l ce l l) i n t he next t h r ee r ows . t he n 1.2 III CM was
. . ~ .
adde d t o t he r em~ ln in g 1 . 2 11.1 a nd .pla t e d . a.t ~1. 1/1l1 ( O. S cel.1)
f n t he .t es t tw o r ows .
The ce!1s . "" f ed) On day 5 a nd e,ve ry t h ird.· day until
501 con,flu en c y was ac h l tv ed ,~ t he supe r-na t ant s we re t e sted f or
spe c if i c an ti body us i ng hlllw niz 1'ng c e ll s and an a pP: oP ~lat e ,
panel of c e ll s. Pos itive cl o ne s we re s;l e c t ~lf fr om r ows f n
whi c h t he pe"fc entage of wel l s: wi th g r owth . accord i ng ~o th e
Poisso n. di st ri bution - . i n(Jic a t e d _t ha t~'ce l'l s . ere de ri ved
f r oll a c l one (God i ng I ga OJ . The se were expen de d t or 'reezlng
and fu r the r t est ing .
2 .1 . 3C hpus ton '
Th e ce ll s i n t he s e le c t ed well were ge ntl y lIix e d ,wit h a
Pas t eu r pi pette and tra ns fer re d t o a wel l I n a 24- wel l plat e
t ha t con ta i ned 1 1111 e M, Fe ed i ng was done e ve ry three days
until co nflu e nt gr owth was aChl'eve d ( appr ox i mat e l y 10 to 14
days ) . Th e c el ls we r e then tra ns f err e d t o a 50 ml fl as k
(Fa lco n) co nt a in in g 5 ml HM an d fed 1 : 2 twi ce weekl y until
ttl e re was SO ' ~ l at a ~d e n s l t y of 5 x 10 5/ ml wl t h"'a via b il ity
, . .
gr ea ter than 901. Host o f t he cel ls were f r o le n at this s tlge
", .
and th e s upe rn atants
*
were retes t e) , to 'en s ur e t hat the cells




Iftr e ·s tJ l .l ·~ e c ,. e t f n g an t ibody . i n add ition s ome c ells wer e
e xpanded and ~Y ergrown t o ¥e<iev e' me x f mum ~- ~ t l b O d Y pr o-
duct ion •
. 2.1.30 Fr,eezfng
The cel ls were cou·nted ..a nd for every tube to be froz en
(Nunc t u be. G lb~o l4bora f or fes, Grand Island , NY; USA) , 2 lC
10 6 c e l l s , wer~ ·./.oY~d'. T !!.~. cell s were "cent r1fU'ged at 500
g/10 min . T he'supernatan ~ was sa ved for 'anti body .! e s t i ng Lnd
the ce l ls ' pf ec ed on . lc e . The cl!l-ls-were resu spended at 2 x
l06/ ml i n c o l d freez ing , s ol ut t n n which is 101 d illlethyl sul-
phoxlde- (OH~O). (J .T.8ak er Che'ni':- Co .) and ' 901 FrS . an d
d-isp~ensed i n 1 ml al iquots p~ r prech llled Nunc tube. The
cells were 'roz en i n II prog ramme d c e tt fr~ezer ( Cryo. HJ d
Hodel 700 , Hto CUben s, Mich ig an, USA>. at the ra t e o f 10 /m in
and then placed i n li q ui d .Nitrogen (lN2) '
'\
2 .1.3E I Thawtn.g
Cells were thawed quickly by agitating at 370C until
only a cr'ystal of -tc e remained , pipetted into a tube contain :"
ing 10 ml HM and ~~shed tl"i ,ce to remo ve OMSO. Ce l l counts
"s er-e done and if the v1abili1:f was good .( gr e a t e r t h a n 6.o ~ l ,
t hey were resuspended at 2 x 10 .5/ ml HM 10 a 50 ~.1 flask. If.
it , was . l e sw than ·6-0x... th e c e l Ls were' p,lated in a 24 well
plate 'with a fe edei' layer.: a,s des cribed for cloning .
, /-
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2 .1.4 Purtfiutton of ItFlO ."1
2.1.0. AseUes fluid
'} For each cl ;~e ··;wo Bal b/c mice. were prepared by i ~ject-
1n ~ 0 .5 ml pr fstane ( A1ld"r lG h Che mic a l C o ., Mil waukee .
Wis cons in 53 2.£11 'U ~ A) I P ,tw i c e , 10 da ys .apart . Thr e e day s
after the) 'a,'t p ....i sta n e inj ec t ion 2 x 106 hybr ldoma cell' s . f
were given IP. When the as cl tes.f luid deve l oped (1 0-14 "days
1 e.t e r } , th e fl.u ld l'tas har vested ~_ fo llows . ·T.h.e abdo minal
I ', -
"sk in was sterilized w\ttl 70S aleoh.ol and a bu tt erf ly nee dle.
~ . ~ .
gauge 2 1, was I nse r t ed and adjusted unt il "f l ui d fl owed down
~h e t ub e . Tn; s ~as collected asepticall y, "'a nd t h e ~onOClnlJl
ant lbody.r.l ch f lu,ld was s epa r a ted by ce nt r t tu gat i On (50'9 /10
mi n. ) an d s t o r-pd at - 200 e;
i .4 Ammoni um sulphate preclpat i on
The ascites flu i d wa s dl l u ted 1 /2 wlth 0.15M HaCl and
'"
eno ugh s e t u r e t e d a.mmon i um su·l ph1:te (SA S) . (J.T. Baker.
Ch elll. Co . ) wa s . added to giv e 451 SAS. T his m ixture 'wa s
s t trr- ed at RT/30 m1n and " cent r t tuae d at 10009/15 mln /4 0C and
th e ."pre c 1pltate was wasJ d. twiC e with 4 0 ~ SA ~ . The f l na'l
prec ipit ate wa s d t ss e f v e d In th e,,'ln lmum am'ount of PBS .
Jnnmonfum "sulpha te i on s were 'removed us ing a Seph adex G10,.






u , P, o·te in .A Aff in ity Chroma tog r a p hy
NFlD.HlolUS pu rlfied from the SAS p recip itated pr otei;"
solu 't i on o n a Pr o t ei n A sepha r use 6H (Plla r mac.fa)" column which
!'las p reaa r ee acc o r d,lng to t he manuf ac. ture r ' s i n s t ruct i ons .
The sample. dlluted.with Tris-buffe red saline . pH 8 . 6 , was )
. adde d and bUf~ers rang i ng from pH 8 . 6 t o pH '2 . 5 were used to
elute the protei ns ( Ey et al , 1918).
2~2 Screeni ng Assal s
.. ' .
NFlD.HI was i dent i f ied using a sol i d pllase radio i mmune
ass'lIIY (RI A) . (Tsu and Herz enbe rg 19 80 ) . but due _ to t e c nnt ca 1s-
problems .dt-uU{.sed in Cha ~ter I V. it was de c ld e-d t o switch t o
an enzyme-l in ked i mlll un ,?s orbe n t as say ( H I SA) ' for s creen ing
K ~lD .H I c l O~es a nd cha r acte ri zi ng the ant.ibodY. Cons i der able
eHort was s pent i n ada p tin g 'a n f l I SA on glutaral dehyde. f h :ed
(GA- F) ce'lls (Ken n ett 1 981) but this as say unfo r t-unately gav e
both false positives a nd fa l -se 'neJJ~t hes. Al t h ough It was
Marsh all, subm itt-ed).
;' :
aba ndo ned i n 14,,\or of a Il ve cel l ELISA . CELISA (Ho r r is e t
el , 1982), -.j fc:"'.~,Jduced . s i ~n if ican.t finding s ItIh~ch s hould be
of f'not e r e s t .'~o a l l t hose i nv olved i n prqdudng mono cl ona l
ant ib odie s (MCAB ) t o cell -surface antig,~nS (Drov e r a nd
,
",





This a , Sly wa s per f o r. e d u se nt h lly a s de s cr ibe d ~y l su
~ an'd Herle nberg ( 19 80 ) ; ' 8'ri e fly : 20 u l ' u r ge t ce l ls ( 2 l '
l oJ~) iA phospha t e b~ ff~ r e d sali ne ( P B ~ ~ ' contaJn i ,ng SI ~ BS
and 0 .021 Sodium e r tee (-R IA buffe r) wer e .lx e d wi-t ·n 20 u l'
HCAB supernata nt 1n U- b ot t om well s of a PV C p t ate (.Dynateeh J
, .l abo r at or i e s , Inc : , A'~ x an d ri a , Yirg jn ia. 22314 USA). Aft!er I ' : '
" : "hr i ncubat i on at 4,O( t he cell s were washed 311. wit-h RIA bUf f~r ;'"
by c e,n tr ~ ,fu g 1ng the pla~es a, t ' 5 009/1 0 lIl.!n ~t 100 C a nd
a5Af'r a't ing t he w ash so lu tion. 1251 .RAM was prepa red' by
l.abe ll i ng ' F ~a b ' ) 2 fra g..e,nt r~ bb i~ Int l -m~use 196 (hu~y +
l i gh t cn ai n s) (Ca ppel La borat or ies. CQc~ll ~ e : PA·. , 19330
USA) wit h ,SOd i u m 1 25 1 0 d in ~ ( Amer sh.a m Cor p . , Arl ingt on
He' g hts , I l., 6000 S US A) . F i ft y ul ( 40 . 0 00 CP M) o f ~ hls .
1251 _ '." we s. '''ed/ • •n . Afte " l'CUbal l " , f~r at '~ 'C 'th • .
cells were WH iled 4 ti mes. Ihe pl a t es wer e ~d, _the wells
cut a pu t a ni " 'he r:d 1 ~'~ ct tvitl c o unted ' t n a ga lll ll ':'~'C.O'\ln i er ·. ', ' • .
. : ,., ,.. - "
' ,, 1 .,:,.:-:., '';''';.;-.l--, ~ ,' .'L~
,
... .':' ...
• 2,2 . 2 Enz ,. .e·l1 n lce d ' ••unos orbent . ss .,s .\,J .f. . . ' " . .
2, 2 .. ~A Re.. g ln t~ f o r both ElJ SA-:GAF '.nd CEL_SA
1. 1.5·H"Phosp~llte .ti ufrered sa l t ne (PBS) l OX
BO'gm NaCl
2 9'm KH2P04





Diss'olved I n 1 liter dist illed H20 and 'd ilu,t"ed 1/10 f or
work !ng sotu e t c n ,
,'C"
11 . Po1y ~L-Ly s1rfe CPU) 1 mgl
Img Pll-hY'drobr~mide, mQ1ecular 'we ! gh t 180, 000 ( S1gllla )
.d is s o h e d in 100 ml JIBS and s\ ored at 40C.
90 ml PBS-BSA .+ 10 1111 nor mal goat se r um ( Gi bc o . Gr a nd
Island . NY 14072 , .U'SA) + 0. 3 . 'gm gelat in ,i""Sigma) .
• f ,
..,
tv. Control Ant ibod ies
a) x t r-tm antl-;!'u~an . 1a ( ~e w Englan ~ . Nuclear . Bost on ,
MS 02118 USA), SUbCla SS , l g.Gh , (Ha ns",'},et a1. 198.0) .
b ) C"-206. a donolllorph 1c DR MCAB . s u b c l ass I gG2b.
~ (Charron ·and McDevi(t 19,79'),. '
.. ...
c). AT.A8~ant J HLA~DR~~ ~ubcla.s s 19G1, ( At la ntic ~nt JbocL.~
ie~ . Scarbo,..ough . Matn e 04074~0060 USA) .
d) OKT~3~ I. pan ..r, 'cell H~A8, subc las s i96 21 ) and OKT·8 .
,. "
anti-lB, IgG2a) (J),rtho . Raritan ;' New ,J e r s ey . US,,)
e) Refere nc:e'lllo'us e "Illyelom', pro te fn s (Litton Bionet t c s ,
Inc • • ·k e nS J n gt o n :"' Hd . ' 20195, USA) i nc l ude d the ' f ollow-
'in g : TEPe',183 P '9Mkt . MOpe,.2I (lgGH) . ur c-tn (.lg G2'k ).
'<,: MOPC·US (19G2'~\. "·606 (I,G3M . and ,MOpe~ 1 1S (1"'\2) '





P e r OJ(tdase~ 1abe l hd af fin i t y pu r H led goat ant l 0lfW's e
IlllDu n o gf"cb~ ltn s (heav y and 1 t ght cha in s ) , (K trkegurd
. ~ -" ' .
and Perry. Ri eltnlond. Cal 9480 4). we re d tluted in PBS
conta in ing 21 8S".
vt , PhosphahC'ftra te Buffer
iI) 0 .1 " c1~ c 'c.ld (J.T . Bake r Chemical Co.) - 19 . 2 gm
i n - 10 00 ml dHZO.
·b ) 0.2M p h~s p hate -28. 2 gm NatH'P04 ( J . T . Bak er ·Ch e.ml'c a l
Co. ) in 1000 . t d H2~'
12 . 2 · ml ( .) plus 12 . 1 ml (b) we r e !l i nd wit h 50 III dHZO
a~d the p~ , .dJusted to 5.0 with (a) or ( b ) .
yii.~
4 IIg ·o f c ll>rollogelT. ort hophenyle nedi ulne d l hyd r och l or f de
(OPD), (S ig ll. ) d 1s t~d i n 10 _1 P ~ B .
4 u l J Ot H20 2 (JoT' ,'R.:;.e r CheJl lca l Co.) .dded .I••edtit...
e ly pr i or t o - u-se .
. 2 . 2 . 28 ELISA ~ n ' A-fixed cells _
. '.} .I
l. ee l 1 CO l ted P" h t es: 'ta rge t cells were washed in PBS at
5009 /10 at n, co unted e nct-adJusted to 1 x· l0 7/1II 1 . F,t f t y u l PL"
was adde~ per . 'fell o f a PVC~ ~ botto•• t e r e t f t r e p la te







flfcking and 50 ul (5 xI0 4) cells w's added per . well. The-
plates were centrifuged at 3009/10 min 1n mfcrot1tre c er-rt er s
(Cook.e). FiftY,lll cold g.1utaraldehyde (GA) . (SIgma) . 0 .51 tn
, .
PBS was added to each well and incubated at RT/1 5 mfn . GA was
,.emove~ by flickfng and the plates weQe wash~d tw ice 1n PBS
by immers ion 'and fll cking. The wells were fflled with
glycine buffer. lOomH'91ycfne (Sigma) 1n PBS cont a i ni ng 0.11
" . '\ "
BSA.. .te t t at RT/30 min and washed twice 1n PBS. Two hundred
fl o .n 8SA ..ias added per w~l1 and th e.. plates were e t ther
used lmme~l ately or stored at -200C.
,"
if . Assn : ' All washes 1n the follow'1ng procedure
\
done by immersi on of the plates 1n 0.51 Tween-aO (Sigma) ,1n .
PBS (PBS.T). then flt.cUng and , tapping vlgorp usly to r emove
the wash solution . The wells were f ille d with 88 and
i nc uba t e d for 1 hr/RT to decrease ncn-sn ec t r t c binding e n d '
w~shed tw ice . Ten or 25 u l HeAB. appropr lately diluted in 101
FCS in ROO, was added to ea ch well and incubated at RT or
37 0C/hr followed by three washes. Fifty .ul ,co'n j uga t e was
added/~ell and inCUbated -at nOC/hr. The ce tl s were wahed 4x
in PBS-T :f o ll owed by ~ n e wash ti n PBS. On\ hund~ed ..... 1, subs ':'
t r a t e wu ~dded/well and incubated ~ t 37 oC130 min . The
reactton was stopped by adding 50 »1 2.~N H2S04/wetl and ,t he
abso';\an"ce read at- 492 nm, using a MU1~t1skan Spectrophoto-





2 .2 .2 C__ ELI SA on I he d lls ( CELIS"')
38
? Mo,.,.15 et 11. ( 1982). Br:: 1e f 1y . target . ce l l s wer l! wash "- twtce
1 n PBS I nd r u usp e nde d at 5 ; 11 10 6 / .1 1n PBS-8 SA. Ten 111
ce lls was Ilfll e d "11th 10 ul a nti body 1n V ~ o tto• • e l ls o f PCV
pla t es ( Dyna t ec h). After 1 h,. at RI the ce l ls were washed 3..
'" P ~S-BSA by centr1f,ug1"9 the p la t e s I~ 50 09/ 5 m'n at 100e
l~d ·f~1ck 1 ng.to ,.em ~v e the wlsh . solut fo n . Ftfty lol l conjugate •
.optima lly diluted '0 / 800') 1n 21' PB5-a SA. was adde d/wErl -1 I nd
1 ncub~te d 2 hr . The ce l ls wer e wash ed 4. an d , :tl e pl e t e was ,
- -
s n a p- f i tt e d on to an EJ A p l ate (F low la,borator1e s) whtch
. .
had bee n precoat ed w 1t~ Pl l'. One 'hund r ed 11 1 ' PBS, was added/-
well. the cel l s were re suspe nde d and .ho l e s were punch .ed t n ,
t ile cent~,. of each we11 with a 16 gau ge ne edle . The . p t e t e s
we re cent r 1fu ged It 500g / 10 IIItn so th.t c e lls p.ssed t n t o th e
l ower well s an d .dh er ed t o the PLL-co . ted well s. Floui d was
..'
e e ee ve e by f l1 cki ng. Colo ur was dev el oped as de s c.r1be d for
ELlSA - GA. fhed cells.
2.3. 1 Cell l fnu
Lym ph ob 1uto t d cel l 11 n es w e~. · lI. tn l y us e d as ta rge t








Appe ndh .... Al l ce ll s g r own I n RPHI · I 64 0 s upp leu n te d
". ~~
wl.t h #101 FBS., 2.M L- g1ut alllfne. a nd I_M sOdt uil py r uut e ' ( Fl ow
l abora t o r I e s ) . Cells wer e ha r , est ed fo r assays when they .we r e
1n l og arit"' " l c phas e an d were gr ea te r t han 901 vt e bl e ,
. t
2.3.2 Isolation of T- ud 8-1y.phocytes "
..
2.3.21. Sepa r,tlon of pe,.'pher,l blood .0nonuc1ear cells
Mononu clear cells were separat ed fr olll" "l,ar1nlzed .bl oOd
, . \ .
us ing F1.coll Hypaque (FH) de ns ity grad 1en t 'c ntr1fugat1 0n
(Boyum 1968 ) . a r t e t t z , bl o od wa's d t1 JJed 1/ 2 10 PBS an d
laye,. ed ov e r 10 ml FH (Pharmacia density · 1 .077) ;·n· ....a SO
ra1 con ic a l t ube ( Fa l c on ). Th e l ay e r s were c e nt r 1-fuged a t
500g/20 m10 and t he ee ne nue f e e r ce l ls at t .he FH- pla sll a 1nte r -
. . ---ta te~er e coll ected t n RPMI- 16 40 . The ce4 1 ~ were washed 3.l
at ' SOog/lO 111 n. The y 'e e r e re su s pe nde d 10 RPHI -16 40 .
2.3.28" NOlllOClte depletion
MO,?ctcytes whieh ha:.e endogen ou s pe r o.l idas e were depl e t ed
f r om the .~ S ~ . suspens ion '\s1n9 Sephad ex GI0 (Pharmac1~
(Ch 1en .~ 'Jshman 1984 1. A 10 ml -disposabl e syr lo ge was plugged
with glass 'wool and pa ~ked wHh 5 ml Sephad e x GI0 . The column
', . wu weshed wH,h 10 111 war ll ' RPMl-1640 conta1nlog 101 FBS and
, . .
th e .warll eSH c el l s ( 1 X10 ~ ) we,.e,'l.yered on t op of th e
col ~lIln. Wh en t he"·.ed1ull. f1owed · through. th e ee Iu en was c l ose d
/ .
40
and l ef t at 310 C for 30 pI" n. Th e non a dherent cel ls
e lu t ed wit h .arll _ed i ull .
Thes! were separated by a co.bi n. tion of E-rosetttn.s In d
remova l of rosett es by FH ( Weiner et .1 . 19M) . Non-adherent
cells were co u nt ed ' a nd adjus ted to S x 106/ ml and 2~5 1II1 _was .
added t~__2 .5 'm1 neu"U11ntdase.t ,.eat~d shee p erythrocyt es ,
m·lxedfo,,"'1.S mi n" and ce ntrlfuged at~,30091-5 mfn; The rosettes ; \
were gently,re ;US pended a nd 'se p a n t e d by FH"u described
e bove , Th e B-lylllphocytes we r e collected at the FH Interf ace ,
...-..: ' . ",
_ and r- Iympho cyte, were obt~~tned f r olll the pe tl et us ing 0.8 11
amm on i ullI chlor ide t o d isrupt the erythrocytes .
2.3.3 PHA·St t.u h ted . T'-Ce l ls .
T- te l1 s, obta tned ,as des c ri 'be d aec ve , were cultu red I n
RP'1l · 164 0 lIe d f uli con t ,llning 101. FB.S. h " L ~glut a _lne and
phytohemagglutin In (PHA) lABU (Gibeo) at 1 x,.ol 06/_l. ;The
c e l ls ' we r e gro wn at 370C with 101 CO2 ' f ~ r 72 tlr at which t1llle
. .
t r a ns f or mat i o n was e.¥t'cient ~a.•cl1r '-.cOPJCall)' ( la rge a ggt'e gat es










Double d iffus ion" i n 1% agar o se was perf o ~,med by a
standard method (Ou.chterl ony) usin g th e f o llow in g rabb it
~ntl.mouse fmllunogl obul f ,ns (Lit ~ on Bt one t ics) : 196,1. 1962 a .
'" ~ .g.G ~ b : I g63.• J 9M. I gA, ~antl. 1'a m b d a · and utt -ka ppa li gh t
chains . Hyel,oma protein J> listed i n s ect Ion ·2 . 2 . 2A were us e d
I} ~osit f/e cont r ol s .
2.4.2 QUlntfffcaUon using ELISA




I n add it ion t o thos e l is ted I n s e c tid n 2 . Z. 2 . A the
follow"fng wer e a l s o req u fr ~d :
- .'
\
1. Bfca rbo"te ' buff e r pH 9 .6
1.59 gm Ih 2003 (J. T. Baker 'Chemi ca l ,Co . )
2.93 -gm-Ha~C03 . ( J . 1. Baker Chemica':' ce.)
Dis solved In 1 1 dHZO arid stored at RT for not mor e than
l
. ,
l ·I.' Goat anti-mouse tGAM') IgGI '
GAM "'!.lgGl (Li tton 8ion~tics) ' d 11uted ·1 /500 in bicarbonate





Two, hun~red/ul GAH antibod ies was added to each welJ of
an Et A t itrat ton plate. -inc ubated o ve r n ig h t a t 4 0 C an d
...f1 i C k e d~'. f! w o - h u n d r e d ul . &B was added/w~ and left 1 h r
_ at RT and th e pt at e s we re wash ed once f n P B S~T . ' T wo ~ h u n d r e d
u1 HCAB or mye l ollla pr otein-s t a nda r ds appropria t ely d i lu t ed i n
PBS· T. WllS a dded to re pl i ca te 'we l l s -and i ncuba t e d" 1 hr at RT.
T~e well s we r e washed "4 x i n , PBS·T" and 200 ul con~~. :was
ad~ed I we l l and .in cubated at RT fo ~l hr. Afte.r ,4 wash e s, In
L PBS-T 200 ul s U bs tr~te was added and col or dev ~l oied at RT i n
" t he da rk' f or, 30 IIIln . ·'The r ea c tfo n was 'stopped wi th 50 ul 2. SN
"2S0 4/ we ll a nd rea d in t he HU l t 1s ka n s pe e,tro Pho tome t e; '. :, /
The" cu ne e nt r -et t e ns of th e staii'ilar ds were pl otted ve rsu s
\ .
adju s ted optieal\ den slty (0 0 ) (ave rage o t r e p l ica te U IiPJes)
, . .
on sUl i log pa pe r ~ nd the MCAB co nee ntration was e al c u t at e e ,
"
2. 5 ":Molec uh r Veight Det .er.fnlt1oft of MFLD.Hl 'Dete r . l nn t "
~
2.5al 10dJution of cell surface protehs
T~e cells wer e cou~ted. c ~ n t r 1f U g.e d and was\ed 3x i ,n .
PB,S. Four x 10! : c e l ls In 200 ul PBS was added t'e a glllS s tub e
coat e d with 100 ug lodogen. (Pierce Che mic a l Co., Rdckford.
11 '61105 ) , (Markwell lind Fox 1978). One . Ct 125 t od tne.





and the mixture incubat ed on t c e zt n mini wlth occasional
mixing. -r be ' c e l ls were washed 5x in COldlBS at 500g /5 min
and lysed i n 1 ml lysis buffer . 0.51. NPiQ ( Si g m a ~ i n PBS
c onta ining ImM phenYlmethYlsulfonylf~t ide ( Sigma) . f or 30
min as des c ribed ' by, Shacke1forl_e.t~?( 1981).
The l y;sate was transferred to a 1 11I1 Eppendorf t ube.
ce ntr l f u ge d in a microfuge «(Ey.c:.ndorf) at 15000g/15 min . a nd
: , ) the supernatant; c ont a i ni n g the crude membran e fra ct i on. WlIS
col j ee t e u , it WlI S e1th~'r' us ed immedia tely or s t or e d at ,_700C(:
2 .5 .2 •••vnoprec1 pttat1 on
One hundred ul lysate was r eacted w1t ti~ 5 - 1 0 ' u g MCA81l hr
i n a n Eppe ndorf t ube , Te n ug RAM -lgGI was added becau se mouse
IgGI b in d s poorl y t~o Protein A (God ing 1978) and i nc uba toed 1
hr j'RT. One-hundred u l 25' PA.Sep harose .- which had been washed
• 1 -"-
extensively i n NET buffer. was added and i nc ubat e d at 40C.
rotatfng ovep"'n ight . , The 'mix t u r e s ~ere e e s h e d Sx I n NET
buffer . The i mmune ~.omp lexes were el ut ed from PA-sePh aro se .
wit h 50 ul 2x laemmlt samp le buff'e r ( la emmlt 1970) a nd heated
at 100 0 e / S min".
"
.- ,, \~ ,' _, . ',. - I
",
2.S .3 ....One·D1Mens ton.' E1ectrophores t s (~S-P"6E)
2.5 .3,\ Reagents





30 gm e c r yt emt ee (B i e - kad), Ri chmond. Cal. 9480 4 USA)
an d 0 . 8 gm N' N ' me t hi le ne - b i s. ac rl 1 "'l d~ (8 1's). (Bl a Rid ) "
d is s olve i n 100 'lnl dK20. Fil t ered a nd sto re d at 4.0C.
t t . Lower rr is- (4x " 1. 5M Tr is-He], pH 8.8 ... 0. 4% SO'S
18 .1 7 gm T r fzma bas e (Si g ma~ +.4 ,ml 10 1 ' ~ od lu m dod ec yl
sulph ate (505). (S .to -Ra d) i n 8 0 ml dHZO ; ad'j usted .pH
~i.t h 12M Hel an d made up to 100 mt,
iii. Uppe r Tr ts (4x) 0.5 H T r i s HC1. pH 6 .6 + D.WSe S
6 .06 gm r ef z me bas e + 4 m] 10 1 50S 1n 8 0 ml dHZO;
ad ju st ed pH ~s above a.nd made up to 100 mI.
tv , T r is ' Glyc ine Resl! \lot r Buffer ( 4x) J
12 gm T r fzma • 57 . 6 g m glycine ( Sigma) I n 1 1 dH20 .
Fo r ru n n i n g bUf f,er d ilute SOOm l -t n 2 1 O. U S~S .
Y . '21 Amm onfum p el'S-Ulfate (AP )
r •
10 mg in 5 11I1 dH20 i p rep a r ed fr e sh.
vi . Sa mple Buffer






+ 5 ml 2-Hercaptoethanol
.. 30 ml 101 50S·
.. L2 .5 ml upper Tr is
+ 52 .5 ml dHZO
/
2.5.38 ' p~ep.rlt1o" of gels
1 . lower ,gel(lOI)
11.3 111 1 dH2~
7.0 m1 lower tr15 (4x)
9.3 m1 30S ac ryl.amide ". 0 .81 SI S
0.007 ml N.N.N' .N· -tetramethyl ethyl enea,1ami ne (T EHED) •
(B fe-Aad")
0.4 ml 21 AP
The 11 r s t 4 r eagents mi xed, dega s sed . the AP added .
and poured tmmed.iatel y. The gel o ver t a Ylld "wi t h a
;'- '.
few drops of isopropanol and e tt cvee t o pol ymerize for
lit le'utt 2 hr .
, -~-
11. Upper Gel or Stacking Gel
3.17 m1 H20
+ 1.25 nil upper tris (4 x ) •
+0 .5 m1 301 acrylam.1de + O.SI 815
+ 0 .005 m1 T EMEO
I4hed. degassed and 0.0],5 m1 21 AP added .
The isopropanol was removed from the lower gel which was
then r1nhd wit(lx lower t r t s : and blotted dry. The comb
,, ~
-






"i ns e r t ed ,nd the stac ting gel "'~ s ptpetted on top of
the lo we r g"" and po lymer ized for 1 hr .
2.5 .3C .Elec t r ophor es ts
The c l aeps and elli s we re r e.o ved t rOll t he pl a t es, whi c h
."",e r e then p laced in a tank. c on t r nin g 1 6 0 ~ 11I 1 run ni ng bu ff e r.
400 ml r unn 4 ng buffer was .'dded to u pper r-es e rvcf r , t he combs
r e !'loved a nd t he well s rtnse l:l wi th bu f fe ':": 30 ul - ~ ample" pr e-
pared as des er f ,bed - ebov e- ( 2.5. 2), was lo.-ded p~r. well anet
ele~t ro p lio resed . a t 50 V ( 1 5 m~) u n,til SlImples e nt e re d t h e
r-unnt n9 gel. The voltage was t hen increased to 150 V (SOmA )
and electroPhOreS!' s conti n ued unt i l t he BrOil-phe nol b l ue
• In each sa .p1e was 1 ell from the batt a_ of the ge l.
2 . 5. 30 -Au l-orlcltog raphy
Afte r e lectrophore s is the gel WIS dr ied fo r 2 h,. uslllg a
gel dryer (Bio-Rad) ud t he n a utorad iog raphed .e n a Kodak
X.Ra y f i lII wit h a n i nt e nsi fy in g sc r .en fo r twa da ys at - 10oC .
2. 6 "Au lys h of C£LJ SA Data
>IDup l i c a t e t e s t Jng was do ne !or each c el l t y pe \lftth
MFL O. HI , I po sl t h e co nt-rOl. us ual l y NEI-I a ( I lIono.o r phic DR





non -specific IgGl myeloma protein or culture e ed t ue , The 00
for each paIr was averaged and the back.ground 00 was sub-
tracted to gllil;e an ,ad j us t e d 00 (Adj. oa f valu e. If the 00 of
ea ch dupi i eat e varied from th e mean by more than l SI , or 11-
the oq of the pos ftPie c o n t r o_!~-- f ifls:s than '3 times th e
baCkgr,ound. the test was rejected • . The reactivity of -NFlQ.Hl
was rela ted to NEI- Ia by e xpressing the Adj.OO of N"FLD.IU . ~ s
a p~n~age of the AdJ . 0,0 .for·NEI~Ia (I NEt-la l.
"-, The ,CH I SA re sults f~ NFLO .MI were d es lg!1a ted e ither
r os tthe or ne!fa \ he accor~1,!g to th 'eir dist ribution in a
F reque~ cy nt st r tbut t on plot whi ch was done us ing . the Adj ~ 0 0
. v e l ue s f or NHO .HI, N.EI-Ia and the '" NEI-I a. Two by tw o
• contingency table s wer e s et up 1n order to do a c o r r e l a ti on
analYsts- between HFlD.Ml and ea ch DR' or~Q s peci fi city ; The
s ignifi cance of each c o r r el a t i on c oe (f i ci e nt .Cr value ) was
c e t eu f at e d c u s t nq ;h i square and Fish e r' s e xa ct t est.';he
methods are as-t.D U ows-:-__




i t • Th e chi squ a r'e method :
a) x( - Ii! (ad-be] .N /2)2
(a+b) (c+d) {e -c ) (b+d)
(w ith r e t e s ' ~orrecttonl . J-
(F isher's exec t test)
appropri ate l x 2' co ...i I l;lge"ncy
. )
table for NFLD .Hl a.n.d the ant'lgen be ing com~tred. · p Is th~
probabi lity and Ii is the total numbe,r 'of cells\• . .




· 2 . 6 . 2 COMparison of IIFlD.MIA to IIFLO.MlB
.~
~o find if t wo sourc e s of NFlO.Hl (A · ' p.u r lf l e d antI-S ug /ml , from as c' if~ s fluid produce d ~lt~ Gl ",lone ; .:' .s uper atant from the overgrown . G3-ttll SUb~lonei-4~acted I,n a
sfml1~r · manner . both were rea cteo in C! Li SA' wl ~several cell
l ines. !,;h'e -r e s u l t s were c cmper-ed u sin~ Spearman" s rank order
method".. of do ing a correhtion coefficient when the dlstrf·
butte. is not norm.a,) and the sfgnificance of t he correlatlo'"
'coe-ff fc te,nt (p) ".IS te sted us ing the Student's t te~t ...The
m:thods ujed wer e . as follows~
.--
" p · l whe..re 0 • { he "difference b"eheen rankings
N • the nUlIlber of result s
l," ";" " ": .''
wher e p • Spe lr.. . ~ ..s correlat ion
• "co"e t ri c 1e nt
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CHAPTER III
/ .
' ( ./\.\'I i
50
3.1 Prel1.tnary Testtng of .Unclon~d Culture
,,
I
The (u510.2 . f r om whi ch NFLD.Hl Wi; de'r1"ed produc ed over
10.0 hybr ids. unfortunat ;l y . all e xcept n1n ~teen. were lo st
due to cont~mfn.a.t10n by. yeast. Supe r nat a nt from the mast,er ,
cultures. and cul-t ur-e medium a s- a negathe .coptrol were . tested
~or antlb~ activ ity uslng ,the i mmuniz i ng c ~ l1 s (ffB) i n a
r ad1;;J-mmune assa y ( R I A ) ~ spec t r te -;~ t 1 bOdy was.;'~e tected u51."9
(125_hbelhd GAM (40.000 CPH/lfel1), 'so t "hat t h ~ amount of
IOd i n: ' (CPH) b~und to' t he c e lls could be directly re'}ued t o'_:
the~mount 0.' s pec t r tc - antibody bound . to the , ce.ll surface ; -; <
The 'r a t fo or' t he a·...e rag e . :.t;..~t CPH:ave rag e ba ckg r~und ePH '
(cell s + c u tt ur -e medt~m.) ~as c"tlc ula t ed f or ea ch c e ll . Ratios
- gr ea t e r t ha n .2 . 5 we re c o nsid e r e d po s tt tve , Al l e xc ept f o'r one
eere nega tive (data not shown) •
. super-n;ta 'nt f r om t.h t s h,)'brfd (NFLD .Hl) was then tested
agai°ti .st·.several l,)'lIIphoblastoid cell lines (LCL) I nc l ud i ng HB
.i~ · l n R'rA (~igure 4) . The suptrnatant re~cted s t'rOngl,)'~1.th ·
the >i mlluni zing c e l l and with GH3190, t o a lesser- _-de g r e e with
GH31~2.-a.nd GH3160 but did not . react w1t h the. rUlainlng Lm.
in clUding t he 'T - ce l ~ 1.h~H·fi19 .( Fi gu r e 4). Since the
superna t ant ,c o l"ta 1n e d a n t i body aC:~1v1t,)' which .ppir,ntli
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OM 3098 / , I
OM 3 107/
V'!T 18 '




aM 3087 -, \ " .
OM 18 10
OM 18 115 ) \
GM 1 15 5 3 .
OM 1528 I
OM 2210
F ig u r e 4. Pr el1lllfn . ry sCre~ n1 ng o f H"Fl'O.Hl us fng RlA. Su p 8: r~
n"~an t 'r-O!\ t he mu.ter c ul t ur e WIS .t e s t e d a g ~1 n st th e •
• 1 inll u ni t i n g c e H (lUll and a p-anel o f cell. l1ne s :-1l11t 1o s
\ghate ,."t~,n 2v . 5 were "consi der ed po 1-tive!." :"





l'ie~ognised a po lymor phic de te rminan t on" the......ce .ll s urface. t he
ma s ter c U l tur~Wi S ex panded, .t he s,uee r nat ant co l l ec t ed,
t he ce ll s clo ned .
ao'
3 .2 S,'.e<1'. of • se.... , •• l \
Afte r i'he pr elim ina ry s c r ee n i ng W it~IA . it wa s dec1ded
.
to adapt th e en zyme-linked immunoassay (El J SA) us 1ng pol y-L-
l ysin e t o s t t c k c e lls t o well s of a e t c r c t t t e r pl Ji't .e' ,
f ollowed by g l ut ara l de hy d e " ( GA ) f1x a t lo n a s. desc rtbec tn
__:!ha pt e'f ' II· .· Th 1 s ~s ay gave co nf us 1ng a nd conty c~ 1ng r ~.~.ul ts
. -(da t a/no t s ho.wnl. To' f lnct -en ex p la na t1o!l for th~se ,r e s"~,I1 U
exper i ment s were pert or med to t e s t th e , s pe c!.f1.c Hy 01 th e
ass ay. ~ h e~1! ar e d e ~r1 b e d P l, ' t he t ollow 1ng see t te ns ,
I
3.2.1 ELI SA on SA-Fixed Cells gave nori-spec% -:results
., !. /'
'. An e xp ~r 1m en t de s1gn,ed t o te·st the s pe c1t ic 1ty of th e
as say 1nv olv." r eacti'ng~_fhed ce ll .s ,( GH316 1) W.i t h O ~ r 1. 0 Ul
cc n c e nt r e t t.cn s of mous e, yel cme . lV,ot e l ns whi ch h a~ b e e n
I . , ' , -
procu red' -as standard s o r lmmu no .ch e~1stry . Thr ee of the
pr ote in s r eact ed n.on-s pe c1 f.1:c all~ , 'Wi th th e c ell s .' (Ftg:u. ~e
5). The most ncnspec t t tc b1nd lng occur red wHh ' l gM. ,!h'1ch was
. , .
st ill strongl.)' ,rea c t h e at .3 . 12 5 ~g/ml, whereas . IgG 2 ~ and '
Ig&~b 1(hered only at h1gher cflnc e ntr a t io ns ( >10..JJ9/1I1) .
\ .

























F1gu.r e 5 • . geac t te ns of i rrel eva nt myeloma pro t ein s 1n ELI SA
us i ng "GA- f lx e d cells (liM 3161 ) . , T he 00 valu es we re adj u s t ed
. " . r:-, .
( Adj . 9P) by subtr, etf ng . t ,he back ground- (eup ure medlu"!) 00 -,
frOIll t he t es t 00 . ~ g H (~) > 10 , ug/ 1I1 p r oduc,ed 00 ve l ues t\O
f; hfgh t,~ r ead ; 19G2I'l(. ) and IgG2b (A ) r eaet e !1 non";'"'Speclfl c:-t » al l y wi th t he" c el ls . whe rees IgGl (e l " , ; ~ 9G 3 (V) a nd IgA (e )





t ner-e-we s littl e bfn.!~ng o f I gA, 196 1 o r IgG3 'hen at h igh
co nc ent r a t io ns ; nor Wi] ,there an y signif i cant b inding o f any
myelom , prot eins t o pla s t ic 'a l one , (d at a not s hown l . Th ese
f t n<l i ngs s howed t ha t ELISA resu lts c ou l d ea sil y be fnt erpret-
. -e d as po s itive when hybrld omas '!jere s ec r e t l ng ~19h le ve ls o f




s pe c H t c monoc lonal a nt i bo d i es (MCAB ), NEI -antl - IAC 19G2b)
' { nd ··ATAB""D.R ( 196'1) ' US 1n ~ GA-thed c e l ~ s and "h.ble cell s. The
. . ..
v'fabl 'e c,e l l a ssay ( eEU SAl wn performed ,e.s s e n t l a l, l y as
described by H2rris et a l • 1981. Both as!\ys wer e carr led. out
Simultaneou s f ; on 6H3190 ce lr s , . .
. . . ,
, r '
3.2 .2A Yariab111ty w1thin rep1 1cates
The OD ' value f or e~cn "t e s t was ad just ~d '(.AdJ.• 00) by
's ubt r a c t 1ng the 00 o.f the backgroun d ("cu ',tu r e medi ulIl ) .;-The
av~ rage Adj. 00. f or each" dupl i cat e was cal ,cu lated and th e
vari ab ility of.. ea ch .me t hod "as ' evaluated . This was ~ne by
~ alc u 1a t i' n 9 the ~e,..ce~t ~iat.i...en (iV) of ea ch dupl fca te from
. tne nean Adj. 00. The mean ' ( X) and s f andard deviation (s) of ;




fn Ta bh 2 whi c h shows a ulIlph of t he dat a , t be agree -
..
~e ['l t -bet we en d up l ~ cates-was gene r a l'l , g ood f o r both meth ods,
but the var fl b ll tt: was gre ater Wi t\ l i ve ce ll s than . ith
f fxed ce l ls . ...
"
.. _ 3.2 .28 .o~-spectt l c binding
As c an "b ~ se e n fr o_ F i gur e 6 t h e da t a co nf 1 rmed t h e
prevt o'us f 1ndln g th a t IgM and IgG2b rea cted non. sped f 1call y
. wIt h GA-f txed c ell s. . tn add t t10n they also r e a c t ed no n- spe c -
tt1C: llY with viab le ee l;·s. but to a {esse r d egre e • . h~n a ~ .
. ..
t h-e "lowes t ec n cent ee t t cn , 1 . 562 ug/ llll. 19M r e acted 5 t t me s
. . .
1I0r e with G A. ~ 1 xe.d h l15 t ha"~ , wit h th e vflble , cel ls wher~as
. l gG2b bt nd'tn g, ap~roached backgroun d hV~15 at 10 ug/m.l , Nei -
ther I gM n O ~ ' I !ij 2 b b O" und no n-s pe cif1cal l y" to t he poly- t-
lys t ne an d g1uUrlldehyde- tretted p l u t t c ,
~
3 . Z. 2C _ 6 1u t ~ r . l d e "~d e .odfft es so.~ 0- re g 1on .olfcUle s
Testtng wt'th t he s pee t et e NCAB on vhble and GA'-F hed
'ce fl s " ( F 1 g u r~ 1) ShOW~d 'tha t tIEl a nt t - I a " ~ t a c t e d poo rly . 1th
" ' . . (
. t he fh ed ce.lls .even ae "10 ' ug/.l and at 2.5 u g/ lll t t : was
comp lete l y non-rue th.e• .Th e , b·1nd 1ng that ' d f d occu r 'at 1 0
~~/ 1II1~"'- p"rob abl y ': o n- s pe c 1 f t c s...t ne e ' ,t occurre d,..:.f~ ~ he
r , nge 1n wh.1ch the 1 r r~1ev.an t IgG2b ' bound non-specific all y to
GA-f tx ed c ells (F1g~re 15) . 81(1d1n9 of HEI ant1- fa t o via b le
ce l 15 (F1gurr 7) WIS d rlll at tcal ly 1 n c rea S ~ d e OIlP~red to t hat
" of the f h ed cells . At 0. 313 llg/", l bt nd in g was st 11 1 abo ve
.: . ---.•«:-: .
'. ,'.'"- " '~ , ' . - .; .... .<': ''-' . ''~;, ;;': "" v ' · , ~'\' "
' ,-
"
Tabl e e. React ion s u:pressed .. Adj. 00· o f ...·l abl e ,ce l 15 ..~
glu t a ral de hyde f lud cel ls (GA.' ) I. ELISA ust"'!! tJo 1I0noc ·
I'onal .nt t bodf e s .
MEl - I.· IgG2ba
Viable GA -F Viable • GA-F·
.' c ell s / Cel ls cells cell




J O ~ NO NO NO NO 175 10 . 2 114 6 3 . 9
50 NO NO NO NO : 516 9 .4 7"78 1 . 8
·25' NO NO NO Np 303 13.1 5'6 3. >
12 .5 NO NO NO NO i2 1 7.6 304 3 . 4




r5.00 85 3 21. 7 143 2.6 2.5 190 6.0\3 . ~ ' NO NO
-
NO NO 0.6 99 ...
I
2 .5 • 84~ 4 . 3 56 ' .0 NO NO NO NO
1.56 to NO • ~ D i NO 1. 1 52 0
1.25 598 '3 . 3 ,54 1.0 'NO NO NO NOW ' ! 523 ' NO N.0 .63 12 .9 37 2 .9 NO NO
0 .31 228 22.2 35 5 . ' NO NO NO NO
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" .-Figure 7 . B1Qd1f!l of two monolll0t'ph1c DR , MeA! to GH319D celJs
as measured in ELIsA: NEI~'Ia (triangles) and AlAR-DR [c t e-
-et-es ) on GA-f1xed.cel1s (half -filled symbols ) ..and viable




backgr o und l ev els.
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..
AlAB-DR r-eec t ec wi t h both v LabI e and f i xed cells (Figure
7) . I~ i s expec ted tha t ~t h e bind ing to GA.-f h ,e-tr cel 1s was
specifi c . si nce it wa s an 196"1 a nd this subc lass d i d not bi nd
n on -spe c i f i c a l ly t o GA,.f ix,ed cells ( Figure 5 ). T he reac t io n
wn h t he viab l e c el l s , howe y e r , was co n ~j d e r a b ly 'st r onger
th an t 't'lat wit h the I'A-fi xed cell s . Th i s s uggested t hat t h e
an t i g e n i c det erminant was at least ~ ar t l y d est r oy e d or
altered in c~n tras t to the NEI anti- I. d "et"er minant .whl c h
a p pear ed to b e c o m p l e ~ e l y al.t e r-ed by GA-flxatfon .
I t was o bvio us fr om t he preceding dita t hat the r isks o f
selecting false pos it ives fr olll hyb rldo ma cu ltu res WHe
greater usin g GA · fi xed cells . part ic ularly If the a n t Ibody
wa s 19M or "I( t he immunoglobul t n ccncentr e t t cn wa s to o hi gh .
Even more a l a r min g was the f ac t t ha t some HLA-O R anti gens •
a nd possfb ly ot her:. cell su rfa ce an t i gens . were denat u red t o
s uch a n exten t that specific a nt ibo dies no lo nger- rec ognize d
t hem. Alt hou gh t he ELISA us lng GA-f1xed ce ll s wa s ~il\P'ler and
less t ime co nsumi n g tha n using vi able cell s , it s l ack o f
s pe~lftcfty an d se nsftivity co mpar ed to CELISA e l lmlna t ed I t,
a s a screenl n g eet h ce ,
..; . ~ , .,.....;- .
·> 61





Before imple menting the CEll SA as ." r o utin e screen ing
met ho d . op timal co ndi t ions f or t he conj ug ate concent ra t io n
I
t , Cross - titra t I on O f c o njugat e : To ff nd. t he o pt imal
,d il ut i on ,o f t he ~qJA gate, ~ .~ ~ o s s . t 1t r a t i o, n of ATAB·DR
aga in st r hr-e e d1J~~tio n s of GAH:-H RP (i / too. 1/ 800. andi/ lOOD)
was e c'ne .U S f~_ c o· n s t a n t i nt igen . d e n ~1ty· ' ( , x 105 GH3i 90 ...
c e l! s/weI1 ) : NEI ant l· I A ' 2 . S u g ~ m l "a nd c'u~tup medt um w ~ r e
als o f ncla ded' i n each as say . T he, bac kg round 00 ' v al ues - 0-. 129;
. 0. 1,12 . "and ~.104 ,. e.~ 'pec the ly · · we '-e a ccep t a bJ e' for: ~ 1l thre e
conj uga t e dil ut ion s ; Th ed upl l c.at e s In , t be GAloI -HRP 1/ 400
tit ra tion were va ;"fab l~ byt t .here wa~x c ell en t a9reem~nt
between th e duplIca t es i n th e o t her titratio ns ( Figu re 8) . I n
addition. th e 00 v a lues for ATAB-DR '.< ) 2. S · u g/ ml' )- 'IIi't h 1/4 00
C'onJu g ate we ~e .:too h1gh to be read. accu rat el y .b~ t he Mul t i w
s kan _ When NEI an e t - Le ( 2.5 u g/m l ) "'IS e xp r-e s s e e as a
per centa ge. o f AT AB- D.R ( 2. 5 u g/ml ) t he r e was v e ry l it tl e
d1ffer ~nce i"~ the va l~es obt a i ned , 31 . 6i , 34. 9f... and · 3~ . BU
r u .pecthe'l y, for al l t h r ee dil ut i on s of c o nj ugat e . u oweve r ,
GAM-HRP 1/ 80 0 see me d 't o be opt hlal i n t he ATAB-DR . t it r at ion
so :hat cl.UJ.tt i o~w a s cho sen to r future t es ti n g.
It. Antt oe n conce n t r at i o n : The nut u peri men{ was ~ e s1 gn e d
to establ ish opt i ll a l cell density s in ce 'Horri s e t 'al. (1 981)
' . .; ' ",~, '", ::, ', ' ~' "
') .
'1r: I '"
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Al AB-DR u g / lnl ~
Fig u r e 8. E, h c t o ~ dl1 ~/t1ng ul·e. c on j ugate o n '\lll·e a~~ 1n g.. th :
", ruct ion . o ~ ~TAB ..DR i n C £L~·SA . T ~r~.e . dU ut ~ons 0.' GA " ~ K~P • .'
._. 1/4.00",• ...:.... 1~.,o~ . y _y 1/1000 . we r e, c r o s4~ : t,~ t rU ed "., gll.nst
d qub 1 fng d l1 u.t1o ns . ~ f ATAB6'OR'. i n CELLSA: r ! ~g e a,nd. lIlun of
OfI"' va l ues are i ndic at ed for ea ch po int. NEI 6 1a 2.5 .ug/ al
( ~ pe n s)'lIlb:lS) and ~~1tu rl llle d tu lll ·(hl l ·f .ft l ;etl s" J' lIl b~I~ ) ~. ,..: ~ .
' in c l u ded as postt ive ~ n d n'tgi t h e "control s . te 'S! l!: ctt .yel )' •.
.. .. ~ " ~ ' .:
. ' "








wa ~ , 'c,hosen for the a~nt-f~~e~ t rat l:n ••
' . , ' .. , " , .. ~. _......
· 3.3' ,rel1.hU,.Screening ' d't'. FLOoNI,. tn.-£.Ei.IS~ .·
• · 8efor. el0~fn, NFLD :iu . ~h: stor~~supernat::;· ;;;;·~
C~'llerct.t~ . "CAS were teste,d ,I n CElISA a qa1ns t cells f,rolll 4'
ell pltlents (Tlble JA), 5 B-lCl and . 1 r - t ci (Table 3B). The
t~,o , pos iiife con trols rei cte.d , llP}/ oPr'1lt e l Y • ArAB-DR• .,a ,s
posit tve~.,tth Ill.cells except G112219 (Holt-4) . -:: ''' h'ih Is a
":' . ce 11 I tne and do·as , not ~xprhs OR lIo1ec.,u l es ~tHle ATAB-A~C
, . " . - ; " ,' :."' I . ' "
""'" wHh .ll, " !" : uc-::t G113190 ~ D a u:d t) "h1C.~ does not
..pr~lJ\ " .LA,-ACS.. ~,~tD .~r .ntlbolY r;ea~ed'"Hh ' SOllie of , ~he
1·~e1h but ~Or.~ lth G"22.19 . Th.d,ta suggested tha t - N , FLD ; I1.I ~ , •
rteog'Rlud . I pol1.orpht~ deter.tl'll'nt on a-ee t t s , poss1j)"ly a
OR. P~11"~"Phl-;. . . . \
S-ine. the Itf-ber ot ' ",OR ' ..otaC,Uo1u·"P,,:e\.nt 'o.n. -t ~ . ~'11
IU~"U h~S b"n shown to ~V I ~" w l t b ill. dt f"rent st.,,, ' t~
, '.' ..<' .. '.
\ "'-t~'" ~ t
, .. ": : .
I
h'ld ~,. e p o ,. t e d that ant':fge r( exce ss could ~ep ,. ess .s pe e t t t e
. " ryt ~ b O d1 bin~t~9; Fou r conce.ntrat lons of ,s e l ls (~M3~61) were
, t ,uted. wf~h HEl a.M t-Ia (2 .~ ~9/1D1} and c~~_re lIIed;um • .There
. W'S)1tt.l .e·eYtd.en~e .Of -depresse,d ant ib .o,dY binding. ,due to . ht .9h
· .'" .figen , ( o ri ~ e n t r l t .f o n s (~tgu,.e 9) , ~ut below ,2 . 5. x 104 the
: sensftf,v1tl decreased • .Si.]1ce there 'wlS .~ e r1 1ft~e difference .. ",
' fn 's e: s H f"y1t y at co"ncentrati ons between 5 x 104 ,and 20 x
104, and since it _~~; U"1.Ules_n~c:~ss a ry to econollltze on






, f ,& ' ,
F 1 ~u r e."'" Effe c t ~ f ",11 conce ntrat 1on on meas u r 1ng t he
-- ..... .
r eactton of NEI-Ja and ' cu,lt ur e I18d1uIl _ttli GM 3190 ee t t s f n .
~J. I SA. 'n veco'nCel'lt r ilt10nS 'Of C ~ 1 1 s . ~ e re reacted w~ th
N~ lr la :t 2.5 &lg/",l. , The re sults were expr~ssed /a~fafl 00' r at1 o '
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G,!3 _~~1 GM3105 GM3190




35 .35 7 ,7 38 .18 H 13,13
\ - , OR 1 ,1 z.z 5:5 6.6 ' 7 ,7 " ( "r"-
l"'\, Air",· 00'MCAB:
-
ATAB·DR 1306 '.3 1636 1558 490 . '0
~ ATAB·ABC '"
344 . 11 67 11' '33 470
., NHO .Hl I 230 178 107· 4'07 4• e:
• •
"Adj. OD, x 103 , f n ~t' detected
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.- th e cell cycle (Slrklr.(~ .ll ~. U80) ~ It seeeee in fo r . -
a tive t o expr ess t he MFl O. Kl rUCt h lty as I pe , cen t , of t he ',
AlAI-DR ructh1ty ( F 1 ?~ re 10). T h ls~.IS done 'as fo ll ows :
.;,..
lD.H~ ' - DO Back round Ie 100"
.,
t
AT A8-D ~ ~\B.lC k.gr:und
- ...
It WI$ intere s tfn g t hlt th e only C~ l c el l~o ...r!!!lCt W.IS FS411S
whi ch shlred HLA: ' A2 In d DR4\.wtt h ~~e tJlll unfzf n.g't e·l1 s. How-
r
~v e r . t wo of t he non r eac t 1ve CLL c e l l s, a ls o ty ped '





Clont ~" jlt.I "tn.g dl t . ll on w.. ·.•~ tl c te nt ,;'th 100'
', , 9 ~ ow t h in the ffrst '36 wells t s cells/well), 86" f n ' t he
second 36 'f.ll~ (l ' :cell;~ ,ell ). ~ n d' 2U fn th e l as t 24 w~l1s
(0 .\ cill /".' 1). su; . rnl.tln,t s ",er e c~l 1ect e d thr.. dlys ' If te r
'th e .'1lit t ••dhg ~·n d l p p r o.f~. telY hi lt were u"tected ' ~ n the .,
• bll i ·. 'ot cl l1 gro"th ' i nd "te st 'ed t or spe cH ic ent t trodY
, . " :
" . ~ ~ -v, Hl A- A2 whtch ~s u g g e sted t hat 'A2 was not th e MFl D.MI d e te r lll-
,t nant . Si nce the r e was sorae , r e ac ti on with at least hm of t he,
8-lCL cell ;, tt was p os tu~ted ·t hat t ,he ant fb odJ w.as d t r-ec t ec
to a -Dl\ deter~tna·nt. (here WIS .no point .t n anYl f,urih er
1riterpr e~tat1c:»n ~f. t .~ e da 'ta ~ f nce t he ~u p"~rn a t.•,,]~ ~··as ..: n o ~ /
[ 7 ; '
. r
" . .
..-•.,.:.... . :' ,: .. ...,-~-:.
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. F~e 10."\eac tf~n s of NFl D.Hl _o~!a1 ned by sc ree nf ~r the
, .
.s upe r ne e a nt f r om t he 'm uter cult ure 1n CEl l SA a ga1 nst ' ,
pane l of eLL and B· LCL. The results o f ea ch- test ar e give n IS .
IATA B· DR l"ue t '1vfty Wh ~\Ch is th e, Adj: 00 valu es (:1" ";'~D .H l













H1ne of t he: c ultur e s
69 · ,
'• .J
sel ect ee , expanded and fr ozen
f.or fur th 'el" s t udy . Supe r nat a nt s. c o l l ected from conf l uent
cultures. wer-e t e ste d. against 6 cell is" includ ing t h e la st
. ... al~qUo t 0·' i mmuniz in g cell s (Table 5) . Th re e culture s (04\ '
~2 ·.an d ; E9). -wer -e d1sca.rded becau se the~ were either ' w ~altl 'l ..,
pos itiVe or negat ive. Although AI. A6. ~ ~ a nd . E6 ,. ~~c t e d more .' .
st.rongly with the ta rget . cel l s , ' t he y wer e not selected .f o r •
cha r ac t -er t z a t 10n because ea ch -was 1ess .!..!!.!!.Y ~o be d e r iv ed
fro~ .,a sing le cell t han w"ere" d3 and H4" .The latt er two ha d
bee '; c l one d at 0 . 5 ce ll/well ,and s in ce there was o nly 2U
growth in the well s el ceed at 0 .5 cel l /well . they wer e most
like ly ' ,de r iv ed ~rom .e ·s t nv,.e cej t acco rd in g {e th e Po is s on
d t~ribu ~ ion. ..- ':.it ' . . "
80 th G3 and ' H4 were in jected IP i n pr is ta ~e-p r iml!d
•
, , ~ '. .' ,' " ':"
" /
Balb'/c , .m fc e ' t o.. pr,oduce : scHes ' ~ut H4 fa i led ~ o , d ~ s~ . A.S:-
:c it. s tlu'd c o l ""~c t ed ' f r om, the 63 mouse wa\ cen tr.i'fuged t o"......
• ,~e p a r a t e the antibodY' r i ch fluid from.the cJll1. . The fluid
• wat s't o r ed at , ·700 e and~h cel ls were ,cloned .
" " , r I, ,
3 .4.1 Subcloft 1nt
.)
Using the asc ites cells from t he 63 mouse. 1001 cloning
r efficiency was ach 'eve in the , f irst 36 wel ls (5 ce l l'tIe~.:.'.:.',:•.'.:.... """ W~7,1 in ' th ',' ~ ~ t: ,o n d 36 wells . 0 , c el:l/wj~1) 1 and' l~ 1n the
;; . ' .. final.: 24 ~e.ll.s ~( Q.'. 5 cel 1/ wel l ) . Twelve s u p e rn a t ~ ~ ~ s from the
..
",(





. ~able 4. Results of c1o~in~ by l hl ~ttn9 dt1ut ton ~
"
, wel l s , wells , SM pos ft he· /LCl
--
Groo p' /t\ growth -,' tested GH3190 GM3105 GM3161 GH2219
. I ,.
. \
1 .. , 36 18 18/18 ~/18 13/15 0/15
11 31 18 s 1'4~)8 O/1 S 5/15 0/15
..
. ~
'4 til S 2/2 0/2 _1/ S 0/2..
'..
well and: Grou p I II • • t 0 ~ 5 cel 15/well . '
' . • S..pern. t'ant s -( SIC ) f ro. so u of th e cl ones 'we re test ed in





























wells c l oned. a t "' I ce ll /we l1 . i nd four SURer na t ant s fr o. -th e ·
well s do.ned .. t O. S cell/we ll 'litr e s e r-eenee for specHtc
an tibody us i ng 1 l:·lCL (GM22 19 ) 1 lIIyel o t d l h e ( t 562) u d -4
. B- t eL. :ATAB; OR, (l .is uill. l) and ATAB- ,U .C. ... cia ,s I _ana_ or · ' ..
. ph ic HCAB ( 1.. 25 ' U9/ .. ~ ).wl!te fnCl u1d.~S Pos t:t f ve" controts.
As can be seen in fl b1e 6 al ,T.su per-n'aU nts ' w, ~ e ne~ at he .
. _ . I . .
with r ecel l an d . ye lo t d l t ne s , F1f l e!!n supe rnat ant s .reacte d
wi th GM14 88. GHi9 Q5 and GH3190 and p r odu ced I n t~ rm ed1a l e
r eaction s with GH316 0 . Th~sJee\ 1s 't yp e ttLA: DR4.5 ; ~R4.w6 ;
. . .
DRw6 an~ DRw12 re sp ec thely. Three cl ones (G9. H7. and s n} .
. .. ' ~ , .: '.,
wer e se t ee t ed f r oll th e wells c loned at 0.51 of whlch 111 : 9,oew
an d, th ere f ore were ~o s t> lf ~ ~ l)' ~Hhed. ·r ;O~ "1 sin gle ce l l ; p .
'~ tor t o t reezing t he cel ls th e su per:natants ·.if e ~ e r~c h'ec\ e d
,. .
to r ant ib ody s ecret ion t n ' orde r to choo se ~ n e (o r char a_ct-
erh at to n . F1 we 8- LCL were . tes te d and t he re su l t s · ( Ff gur e 11 )
sho wed th at su~ern a t an ts t r oll . 11 3 C1or:ae's .we re r eactin g wit h
. .
all t he cel ls In I sf .fl a r way . One. c l one .HI I d es tgn at ed .
NFl:D .MlB ' was. over g.-own t or anti body pr oduction. the supern l · .
~ an t '!f;a.s c ;l1e c t~d Ind s~dat 4oC•
' i·I .;,·
. . .;/
MF,LD .Ml , was .~ s o ty p oo ,l gGl kappi using supe rl\lttn"i, t.ro ll
th ~ over gr.own G3.H1} s ubtlon. ~"d 'l set .ot utiser. and
. .. . . .
.pp 'roprht e controls ~fI.' , tan d.rd Ouchhrlony technique . Th•
:, f'It




1.• • ~noglobv1tn hot1ping and Qunt1fl·cation .
.;..
. ' ; ' " >~ . '.' " -.I -L .:.~ -. . :,.,
, ~. , .".~ ',' ''.' ,'. , .',-.'
73
Tab.l e '6 . en, I SA r-es ul t s Adj. 0 0 * s upe rnatant fro m
" FLO.Hl Subclones (Sc) . tested Iqa1ns t various cells.
4 a-r ei t- t ci Myel' a-ret a-Let a-ret a-Lei,0-
~<
S, 6"3 161 GH221~ KS62 GM3160' GH3190 G"1905 6H1488
oil 48 51 62 ' 230 746 736 792
DID 47 53 28 221 692 74t 869
1\' 0 11 48 61 ~ 220 796 '85 822
~ '
47~. 0 12 43 33 164 SSO ,685 7BI
EI 46 61 47 175 646 ; 52B 773
~.' E5 45 53 28 150 7,O~ 695 '22 '
f: E7 43 64 35 164 630 104 770
,;" .
E8 31 56 35 • 164 ' 629 14 7 81B
-
EI 2 46 / 55 8].-87 13 5 118 166




. : ~95 752 810 1013
f .>
FlO 3' 64 5,B 2'3 72' 767 '1118
, . 6 38 64 5'5" iS7 485 319 ~.o
as 36 67 43 '\.25 546 528 7 ,'
..~.
H7 50 63 49 290 58 0 "684 805
HI1 40 56 48 202 37 ,4 840 87'
JoR . 57 4' . 44 1311 18 11 16 21 2018
-AB C 347 . 3,6 1
•
25t 405 212 1031 1188
Ad j .OD' xI 03: -DR· AT~B-O R,1/80q; -ABC · AT AB -'ABC, i;;:} -~
"
,


















. Fi g ur e 11. CElISA data on t h r ee superna tant ~ from MFLO .HI ..
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~LISA techr.ique was used to determine t he concentrat ion of
_f /rt ~ l O . H l 'by co~~-arf son with a · s t a n d a rd :-etl r ~ e prep ared from
1961 standards (Figure 12)'. The liFLD.HI s upe r na t a nt , . d i l ut e d
.,
. ,
1/5000. produced an Adj .OD of 0 .917 and was c'a l cut e t ed to to ·
"",
con'fltn 57.5,ug/rril .
Th e " e sc t t es flu 1 ~ (G3 clone") w',as t r ec t t on er ed on a'
Prote in A .c"olu mn as de sc ribed in SectI on 2 .1.4A . The mono-
clonal ant ibody eluted from th e col~mn at P~ .7:2 whi ch ..J-$ .th~
pH at whfch . lgGl no longer binds t o Pr ote in ' ~ (Ey .et a..1.-
1978). The'~;~fct lons were pooled a~. the pr ote in con cent r-
ation 1"as dey~rlllned by meas~ng the · A ~ s o r ~.t .n c e at 280nm.
The J ormula. 0 ':'0. x (Dilu t lon factor) x 0.69 mg/ml (Hudson
and Hay 1980) IUS used to ' cal culate th e prote in c o n~ n t ratio n \
(250 ng/mlf. The ' s p e c 1f f ~ i~ t lbOdy \lias shown to ~ t onOne d
to this fra ctton wfth very 1itt1e f o und I n the excluded t r -ee-
, . J " ,. ' , .
t tcn , F ~gure -I J show s the reacttons obtained,.by titra.t in g the
prote in-A , fra ctfon (NFLO,.KIA) ; the hcluded 'r.ac tlon. t he
~upernatln't (NFLO .MIB) a':ld NEI- I. in . CEUSA using GKjI9~'
cell's: The t. g G lc o n c e n_t r: at 1 o ~ for N'HO.MIB \lias de termined ' by
ELI SA~an d the IgG2b concentration for ,iUt-la \illS -atven in the
' pac kag i ng enclosure.. The results for. both sour--ces ' of NF_~D.Ml .
• I ' •
are a hlost su~e/1mposa~~e a~'d , appu,. ·be ,.e~~~"g a•..p..1-ateau· at
. --~ u 9 / 11l 1 1
... -
, . -. I'
4St r,, 'loltcal Plt.urn on Pert~r"l 1 8,~ o od Ly,,~oc;tel
.' " ,'7 ' , ( 'I,' .' . .
















10 ,0 '50. 0
ng/ml,lgGl
. . .,.. .
F1g1i-re 12. 00 a 'ru~c t 1 o n of 1"96 1 con .c; .ntl"a tj onAllle U ured li'I ...
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F.1gur e. 1 3 . CELlSA re su lt s tlb ta 1,Ped f or t it"rat 1on s o f NFLD.Ml
'agai ns t GM - 3190 : ~ u p e r n a t a n t (y >; : pur 1f 1ed . e sc t t es fract ion





T he react h tt.1 o f NFl O. HI ant ib ody was st udied 'Usi ng
. .'. .
CELl'SA on pe r tph e r ll b lood T- a "n d B- Iy .phocy t es f ro ll unre ra t -
. ed h@,lUry '3o~o r s 'lJ d s ee e f .m il y een ee r-s , A1; t he fn d h i d~ - " '
. '<."" '. . . ...... ,
. 1$ t est ed h'l~b~et) H l A~ype d ' with t he - Nint h I nter nat io na l '
Hh t oc olipat HStl tty' Wor k s hop panel of -t yPi ng rea gent s •
. ., . .....~
"
.-;..
r.{t ing T-1Ylllpho cjt--e s . \
3o",lA"Qu l H , or t he dll a
The p,urlty of each B- -a nd T-l ympho c)'t ~ population ~as '
: tnv e"st tgated by t~ st lng appro'pr hte" ,control HCAB with e.a e h
popul',t1on' tn C£l I SA (T ·.'bt. ; 8 and F i g Ur e' 14 ) •. When' the
AdJ .00 va Iu e 'f or e~Ch ~·i;'-8 . + B-l1 11l pho cyte C'Ollbtnat t on ' was
. #' -" ..; ..':, \ , '.
: ",. ,
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Figure 14. Eff i ci en cy of separat i ng PBl· i nto T·• ..,aild S ~l ym pho-
.. ~ .
cytes as measured i n C E L~SA and reacti on of NFlD .~ll with t ~e
. separa ted cells. The Adj ·. 00 ~ f ea ch cont r Ol HCAS' + each ce l l
ptl'pulat 1on e xp r.&-5 ·se d .~as II,. per~ entage o f · t '!,!t appro'prlate ...
p'O"S1 the control (h at ched ~a_r s) . NFl D.Hl ( open bar s ) rea cted
stro~glY with th ree S.. cej I p r epe r e t t e ns and n o~e o f, . t h e
T·cell prepll .rll t 1ons •
..;,:
i,.83 ' ,~
expres sed as a per cent of, the ~dj. ~O ve Iu e for t he ATA B-DR t
B- l ympho cyte comb in ation, from the s a me .dono r , the values
( ha t c he d b"ars) _obta ined for all n tne sets fir e very low
" '. " - • __ "1 _ _
(r a nge" ~ - !l: 6S; X · , 3. 3 ;,.:....g ;. 2 .2 ) . This suggested min'Jmal :
cont amina t i on ~i nc e lone would not expect OKT-a 1;0 r e ac t with '
t h.e B-l ; mphocyte p.OPu1.at i on un;ess they were con~m ina ted by
T-lymphocyte s . ,
The T- lymph oc y te p OPula~i~n s, .. anal y..z,ed \s i ml,la : l y ,
us ing ' t he Adj .OD, ' va f ue f f!r ATAB-O''R' -+ T,-lymphocy.tes e'xpres sed
as a per -cent ~ '~ th~ ~dj . , ~ ~ f o.r ?KT-a + .T - ly m~ h OC~ o.L the
sa me donor . Th~> values _(hat"c hed bars ) were generally high er
an'd more var t 'ab le! ( r a nge' 11 '.1 . - 24 .11 ; X • 16 .41 ; s ..' 4 . 7)
, . . , ' . . . ."
than t.he B- l ymph ? cyt~ r e s u l t s. Th i s sugg e st ed that the
T - l y ~p~OCy t es ~we r e c? nt amHla t ed , w} t h OR- pos it iv e ce l ls s i n c ~__
ATAB- O,P... rea ~t ~ ' ,w ith BS'l ymph OCyt e ~. ~on o cy t e s , . and act ivated
t- ce t t s , all of , whi ch are OR-pos it iv e .
3.6'.18 MFlO .M! rncth1tI 'wtth T- Ind B-ly.phoCltes s ',
I _ I . ,,' "
Each 'o f t h'e Adj. ' 00 va 1ue s for NFl'O .HlB·~ + B-l ymphocl tes
• 'I ' . ", __ '
or T ~l Ylllpho,cytes ,!'i'as ·'ex pr es s ed .as a percent :C.f., the Adj. 00
value f or the "I'"P p ,,~pr~ a te p O~l r ·i ~"~ ' cont r o l , ATA~el'ls
andOKT- B .+' T- c·e l ls (F i ~ure "14, ' open' ba rs) ." None 'o f , t ~ :-r-: _ .'
" ' .
cells ,reacted ·.s ,1gnH 1can tl y wit hNFlO .MIB (range" 0 .1-7 .41
of .OKT-B c ont r.o l ; X • 3.01 s • 2. U ) . i B-lympho'cytes from ' EE.
PI-l 'and 'S8 m c t ed with MFlO .MIB. 29.11 .- - 36 .21 . -and 29.01 -o t.




.t nt e rlledh t e rea c t1on- (15 . 01) a nd t he rel1011nfn g the were
co ns td ered" "neg athe. ( I • 6 . 61 . s· • 2.8 1 ) : Th e e ee n a nd
. .
standa r d dev 1It to !, . for al l 9 S"-cell pre ~lf"a t 1 on s .a gat n s t
!'tHO.MIS w ~ r e 1'9. 21 an d 18. 8S r npecthe ly .
3.6 .1 C _fLO.MU tUrltton on B-Ly.pkc1tes : '
Th e data f r.O ra . ,th e · . ~1tr i"t1 0. n s · of ' NFlD . Hl, A and F.~ eu ~ ~ s
" . as c i tes aga in.s t ··B-1Ylllphocyte s f r oll t he same 'd Onors (data not
--- -- . . :-- . . ' ' . ' . _. .
- s hown. til Ta bl~ 7B,) ~c.o n t;1 ~m e d t hat t he only c ell s s t r o ng ly
r eact iv e with : NFLD .Hl were t ~ ose der ty"ed' from DR4 P?s 1t 1Ye
1n d 1Y1 d U ~ l s(T'a b l e TA' anci F1Qu'r e 15)v' . .B.lymp hocytes f r om HO' •
( D Rw6 ~ w8 ) . wht ch:- had _given an 1!'terllledt ate ' !' efIc t t on with, t he
~u pe rn at a nt (F 1 g ~ r e 14 ) , p roduc ed a s iefl ar ly -t~t erlle dtate
react t on wit h t he "FL D . ~ 1 ascit es fl uf d an~ t fter~d t o 1/ 400 . _
- .,:..The DR4+ cel1s .-( EE. PH. and S8 ) wer e"""'"st f ll ' rea c t'tv e a t
.:-.. . 1/1 600. Th i s S ~'9 g es t e'd l that MH O; " 1 was ';ea c t 1 n ~ .w e ~ t l Y ' \Il l:t ~
. " '. , . " ,
e fth:e r DRw6' :or D ~w',8 ;or ,~ o t h . N o ~ e ' o t ~h e ot he r . B-,c ell s
re ~'cie d wfth MFl O':"1 ~o a ,;~ ·9rei i'e r. de gr ee ' t h'an t~~jd f d ' wf t·h.
' ..: , " • , ~. . ;" , I: -I-' , . -, . " " 0. ' .
, t he 1r r el evant asc Ite s . ~. "':;" ,
I .
3.6 .1D" .~LD •.Ml ructhft1 with PHA-bhs ts
5t.nce DR' tII o1e cul es ar e i~ p r e s s e d on t he s u r f ac e ot
..ct ~ vat e d' T-l ymltbocyt es but n~t t. re s t1 ng . T-ce !l s (.Br odSky and
Rld ka 1985 ) 'one wou l d expec t N~FLD . ~·I ·. it .ft · r ecognf,zes a DR
·po l Ylllo r p h1S1l. to , r ea ct trflth ac'~1Y'at ed T- ce l ·J1 . Ther ef or e .
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ASCITES FLUID RECIPROCA L OF DILUTION
. ~ .
fig".: 15 . ae e c e t.cn of 'P" {fi C and ncnvs pe c t r t c ..ct ee s
fluid .,iot ith , B- l y mpho cy t es frdmI u'nrel ated trre tv teue t s , NFLD . -
HIS ( ~ pen s y mbo...l-i ) -and Fre und$ ascites ( filled symbo l s) we re
t t t r e t e d agalnst t he cells I, n CE LIS«. Th . "," Its are
expressed as a per ce nt of ATAB~OR. 1/800.
I






' :' ;,..' -,.:.;,..
To ; t.1n d wn e"th e r the deter.tnan t recogn ized by NFLO . Hl
th e sallie poo l
,. rest ing 't -ee t t s •
i 3.6.2, FANILY DATA ,
ATAB- DR.. OKT·8 'and 'MFl O. H1 with PHA- bl n t s wU ' , as s ess ed by
c-u p,;1s on t o t he ruction's o bt.'tne~ wit h r es t 't ng T. ce "l"ls
( FIg] r e 16 ) .
_ The"' r esU.lt s . s uppo rt.ed th e hyp ot he s t s t h a t r FlO ~ H1 '·, S h O ~ S.
s pe c t f tCi t y f o r a Oil de .t erm1,"al'l t . Only , t hose PHA· bl as t s
. : . ' .. .. I
" obt a t ned : fro"," t.h; . SiI .. e t hr e e don o r:'s wh ~ s e B. l yllphocy t e s g ~ve
: . ." I . ·
pe s t t t vei r-eec t tcns with ~FLO.H1. a lso showed s t ro ng reac t ions
with NFLO . ~i , '( X • 5541 : s "! ~·1 6i·; .' ,PHA- b l ls't s ' ; r o"m th e
: " ' " I '
, r.e'ma1n1 ng ' il1x gave a re la t iv e l Y "s ma ll ' !' c r e as e 1n NFLO. MI
' r e ec e t v t t y ( X ,- 6U '; s • 581 ). It 1s 1nte res t in g" t hat PHA-
et e s e s fr oll HO' who se B· cel1 s had g i ve n an in ,t e r llle d.l- ate
rea ct i on with _N.Fl O.H1 .w e r e ac tually l !'ss ;' e a ct l ~ e tha n wer !
res t l"ng T· l ymphocyt e s f r oa 't he s alle d on~. Al~' PHA- b la s t s
ex pr es s ed s ubs t a nt ially gr ea t e r r e ee t t ons wit h AT,AB -OR ( X •
4041 ; s • l S6S ) t han wft h the re:t1 ng J'. ceJ ls. t hus ~o n ~1 .... .
to g th at" ac t 1v' te' d T- cel1s exp r ess ,DR and s ug ge st1 Jl.9- that t he
: ~ n cr e as e d MFlO. HI react Ivity was , r e lat ed t o DR e xp re ss fo n . T8
\ -e'Il P r'~ ~ s '~ o n - w'as inc r eased . le ss d ~ alllat " 'C ~l l Y (X ~'" 1811 . ' s •
i 'J 6 ~ ) which 1.5 no t s ur pr is i ng s1 nce it is a l so ex pr e ss e'd on
·i
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r " ~-Figu re 16 . Ejfect .Of- PHA-st1rlu la t1 0n of T - cells on
r eact io ns w,{ th HCAB. PHA-:-b la s t s c e r t ve e fro m t h e
thet r
' a·me
popula t i on as t he r es ttng _ T ~ c'e ll s we r e t e s ted with each HCAB
tn CELI S . The Adj . 0 0 va l ue f or ,e ac h HCAB was expressed as a
. >-' • - . _ .
percen o f th e Adj . 00 oDta' ned for t he ' s ~me HeAB when equa l
.~ ...: . .~ ~ ,- -. :'... '.- ... ..
nu m~er s of res t t ng l -c e l 15 were used .
\ +/oR' ATAB-oR 11/800) ; HV'- 'FLO.'!
..t''''':'




- " '.~ .;' .
• ~8 ~... : . ~
a-lymphocytes from 20 members of 4 famflfes were reacted with
NFLO.M~. ATAa·DR and OKT-3 MCAB were i~cluded as pos~t1ve .
controls in order to evaluate the purfty o'f ea ch cell
populat f on . - -
3.6e2A Quality ~f the .dda .
, T'he daY' ' f o r the B-lymphocY.te prepa~atfons were gener-
a1,1y bet'ter h~n these f~r' the ' T-lymphocyte preparat ions. The
. 00 values · i-;r-: AT A B -~+ a-l ymphocytes were always .·gr'e a t e r
; . t hlln 3 - t .1 m ~~ bllCk,grOU,'n~ fO~ ' e~~h .ceil ( X '~ s.p, ' -s ', - 2 : 3),
!tile r ee s the 00 values ~ OKT-3 + T-\lympho cyte s were s ome-
t i mes' less than ,3 times bac kgr ound. {X - 3. 4... s " 1 .4). Th e
:.,pur i t y of th e a -' ' and ' ]:. l ymphoc'y t e preparations ee s ascertain-
ed '11'1 the same way a s descri---;;~· in s e c t i o n' .3 . 6. l A. It is '
apparent from .t he data d ispl ~·yed in Figures l7A-17~. tha t so me
T ,-lympW~te preparat1ons "-were e f e ne r c c neee t ne t ec with
: a- 1Y!'lphocyt es or-that, .the T·lymph'ocytes .we r e activated s ince
' . _ I. " . . .' .
there wa~ ev t .dence Of DR excr-e s s tu n i n so~me of thes e popu1a.~
' i o n s·~ tJ ~ 36 .51,,'$ • ia. as) • Hcweve r , T~~~ymPhOCyte conta~in­
" H i on of a-lymph.ocyte " preparatfons was generally lo~er bu t
' m~ r ~ var1ab le(x ,. )3 . 91; ' ,5. - 18 . 21 ) .
3.6.28 ~tInt e rp~~tat i on 'of D:.ta ·' ,/ '
Fam11 tes 251 lind 502 were pote"tfal ly informatfve for
HlA~DR4 lind NFLO.Hl (Figures l7 A and l7i!) . All indtvidu;als Q-f
Faml1y5~4 ~ad a DR4.... haplotype. and 11lt~ough not 1o-nformlltfYe '












F "9'ure--!l!'~170. Rea c t ions o f HCAB with ce lls ,from famtly
eeeb er -s• B- a nd T-lymph ocyt e s f r oll HLA~hapl ot yp ed IIeMbe"rs
o f fou r f u tl t e s wer e test~ed wit h K~ L O. H l (51'1), ATAB ~DR
(111 00) .a nd ou ~ j ntHlO ) in CEll SA•. The -Kilr: 00 valu e f o r
ea c h HCAB + ea ch ce ll was expr e s sed - as a pe rcent o f t he
~ ,postt~ve cont~o l . ~
a -lymphocyt es :
0 ' • NFl O. Hl/ ATAB- OA
m, • m :mTAB.0R7
T~ lYlllphoc:ytes :
o . NFlO.Mi / Al AB-oR
'0 • ATAB -ORIOKY -3 ~, .." ". .,. .
....~; " , ' ~ ."
d:.
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for I 1 n ka gl!. • t h ey were u se·f~ 'J'>. 1n c:on fh llltng t he .D R4 and
. NFl O. HI ,!,\:Satiat ion (F igure He ) . Fa .lIy 503 d id no t have a
DR• • haplotyp l!! but did hav e DRw53+DQw3+ ce l l s and DRwS3. DQw3+
cel l s (FIg ure 17 0 ) . T"heref ore . 1f NH O. HI were ass och ted
with one of t .hes e ac l ecu l es the n"e e r t s fra il th !S fa lll1 } wou ld
be very t nfJlr lAft..1v! _ --"'-- ". ~ .
The reactivfty l' NFLD .HI ~tth t he DR4 posit ive a -l ylllph.
ee y t.e s In Fallf1,. 25 '} wn' un~Kpe'ct edl1 l ow, and with 't h e
exception ~f the third indiv idual, . ( g e n ~ ty p :.d bd ), th15 could
not be exp l e t ned by . T-l ymphocy t e cant"aminat,1on. However. t he
. , . .
d hapl ot y pe In this family , .~ ·u.n usua l bec eus e it la c ks DRwS3"
IIlhl e h was fou!,d I n a s s oe t-et t en wi th 9 7. 41 -o f OR4+ cel l s
analyzed in the Ni nth Int e rnatio nal H1stoc o.. pa,tlb 11 1~y
Workshop (L e Pa ge et e l , 1984 ). The r e was .no r ea~t t1 b n .o f
- -
NHO . "1 wtt h the r ..ee t I r r -ec t t nes ,
Fa . l1y 50 2 was the 1I0st 1nf or'lIathe but u.~ fortuna t e l y .
the maternal 8-1 y_phoc1te s {ge not y ped cd } were n.o"t · DR- t y pe d .
s o tt ' no\ known for · c er- t a i." 1f bd " hOllo zygo us a t t~ e · HlA-ACB
'. - . " , '. .
10c 1. is al so . homozygou s for DR4.w53 .DQw3. The se.• ceJ,l s gIV e
t he _.s t r o nge s t r e e e t t cn wU·h NHO ."I, U ,S r e e c t tv t t y as
compared to 351 r u ct t v'1t y wtt)! the paternal cel1s . _T:'
ly mphocytes with the sa.me h ap1_otypes gave a~ fnte rmed1ate
r ea ctt on w ~ th NF.lD .Hl. 'T.h 1s may poS"S 1bl y be-due to f nc r ee s ed
DR ex press.ion on the T.. lyllp hocytes or a-lyillph ocyte contalf!1n-
at hn · si nce AT AB-DR rea cted signif icant ly with these cells .
I n Fu tly 504 ( F t g~ r e 17C) a ll c e l ls expressed- DR4.w53 ,
93
OQ w3 and all reacted with NF(O .Hl . Hcwev e r , some o f these
reac tlo n s were pr ~ babl y depress ed du e to i mpure pr ep e r-e-
,
t to n s • The pos it iv e. r ea ct i ons of MFlO.Hi with the T~lymph.ocy ·
te s wer e " mos t l 1ke-l,)' a ref le cti on of increas ed exnr-e s s t o n of
olt on t hes e ceUso r l mpur.1! prepar ations.
None of t he haplot y pes 1n Fam1l y 503 i nc l uded DR4. but
di d 1n cl .ude DRw5 3 and DQw) . T ~e _ B- l ymphoc ytes whi ch appeared
to h ave min fmal T-c..:11 co ntam lttat fo n, wer e ne ga tiv e f or
- " Fl D.HI a nd t h e T-l ymphocyte s u se e ns t c ns , all of which,
r eacted with Al AB-DR. were a lso negat he for 8FLO.M!.
"- -
. ......." ,The fa mil y data ta ke n al t og ether were c o mpl t 1 ble wlt ,h
t he 1 ~ e<a .t hat NFlO.Hi rea cted wf th DR4+0Rw53+0 Qw3+ cells . but
no t wf t h DRw4-0 R53+ cells. nor wf th OQw3+0R 4- ce lls. f n
Family S~ 2 t he re ac tions o f NHO.HI app ear ed t o segre gate
with t he OR4,w53.0 Q3 ha plo t yp e . All HLA-ACB en tf aens known to
be exp ress.ed , o.n the 1mmunlzin g c e l ls wer e r epr~s ented i n thls
se t of dat a. St nc e NFlO. HI did not reac t s ~t1 s fa ctor11 y with
an y of the T-l y mphocyt es . 1t i s unlikel y tha t a tl e s s " t
ep 1 tope , i s being r ec og nlz ed by "FL O.HI . However , in v1e w of
the poor q ~ al1ty o f t he T ~ c el1 da ta t his i s st ated w~th a
ce r t ain d egree of cau tio n.
3. 7 Ser o lo gi ca l Rncthtt)' on B-Cell Lines




blood 8 -ce l 1~ was cons istent with that o f Ion HLAa OR4 ant ibody
wit h very l itt le crossreactfyfty ~ Th is cont r as t ed with t he
e x tra rea c't 1ons su n . lth SOlIe a-Lc t , pU't1c ularl y 6M3190
( D Rwli) an d 6H3160 ( ORWI2) 'd uri ng-t he screent ng and select ion
procedures (Sect io n 3 .3 t h is Chapt"er ).
3 .7.j T H rlt ions
. \ .
To confirm the spec ificit y .and ana l yze the extr a
rea ~l1o ns. "NFlD. Hl (purified f;o m ascHes flUid), . ~E I .·Ja an'd
an t r r-e l e ve n e e o u s e Ig G l w,ere titrated u s ing doub l i ng,
dilutions ( 5 'J.I g0'1Il1 to 0 .3 12 5 Il!l/ml ) against a panel 0' "19 Lel
whfc.h f n'c l \1 ded HLA·DR anUgens I-w8. Five ll g/ml was chosen as
the . ax f lllUIIl concen t rat t on beca use t h a t " ' llIo u n t appeared to
sat urate th e de t e r e t nen r s on 1I0s t c ell s - (F 1gure 1:1 - The
res ults of the tit r a ttons (T~bl e 8·1 clear l y sho we d t ha t an
I rre1evant ". ou se Ig Gl . eve n' at -'5 IIg/';'l. did not -...1l1 nd t o t he
cells non:spec 1f 1ca ll y . MEr - la reac..t e d~ 1n a co nc ent ra t i on
-d e penden t ;' a!' ner with all ce l l s •. MFl D. MI . ho '!! ver pro d uce d
highly va r fa bl e r es u lts . a s ) a n be seen fro m the stand ar d
devht i ons ' (Ta ble 8) "hic h 15 what one ."ould expect f r om an
\
an tibody re cogn1l1ng a' pol ymorp hism.
,
3. 7 ~lA KFLD .Nl t tt rat ton s
Th ere wu • di st 1nc t se paratton ' be h ee n cl ear ees t et ve
... .,:.... : , -~~.:
95
<..- '
Table 8. Stat ist ical "nalyses of Titrations
"
" ~':te Ef~ Ia IgGl NFLD. 11 1 ,
, ( Ant '1bod'y] X' X
.'
S .000 ui / ml 1416 2 7. 1 38 i . ' 28 . 389
2. S0a ug/il l ~ l J 3 1 25. 1 59 25 364 352
. 1 . 250 ~g/.l ,1157 214 172 : 29 310 280
0.625 101 9/ . ' 10 23. \87 154 as 24' \89
0 .313 pg/ . ' ~3 1 138 13 8 2 1 241 \44
.
• 00 x 10· 3 1-,/.' -,
96
(DR4 '+ cells ) and negative react ions (DR1+ cel1s} . _lii the
NFlD~Hl tHrations (compare F'lgure 18A rf t h IBF). When the
results of the t tt eet t ons for tb r-ee DR4+1 B·lCL were pl otted
(Figure 18A) ~ 'd'1f~rences i n the strenCJ;th of the r e a c t i ons of
NFLO.HI with each cell. parti cularl y between GM 19 05 and
lICR·lON ·HYH2 (-UCR- ) were apparent. Although both -~ e l lJ.. were
typed HLA;;'OR4 .w6;w52.w53 : O'Qwl,\"3 : they may st ill ' b e HlA -D . ·
dissimilar sf nee both DR4 and DRw6 are " known to ne ve seve r-el
, .
ditfer'ent subt y pes.
The se'parat ion between pos itive and negatf .vl! ceHs was
. not ·45' clear for DR4· 5+ and DR4-6+ cells • .' T he t t t r at t cn s
against DR4-S+ and DR4-6+ l ine s (Ftgur.es 1aB.1S C) were ,not · as
s t r o ng as th ose ; obse r ved for DR4+ c e ll s ; nor wer e th, y>
, c l. ~ a r ly ~.e g ~ tLv. ~ ' even at U ~ 3 l 25 ug/ml. Rea~t t on s with the
rut.ainln g C ~J1S were weak. with so~ea c ti n g at hi,gh cc nce nr - ~
r-ett ons , but titering to values s i mila r to tno s e obta fned for
IgGl. (Ffgure 180), whereas othe rs ' wer e considered ne gat i ve
(Figure s 18E·18F), Th~ t oe e s t . rea:ct ions 'we r-e obta i.ned for
DR7+ cells (Figure 18F).
The t1tratton~s were d ivided Into three group s on the
" b.lis of th,lr r .. e e t ens wI" NFLO .Hl ; 'POS"h ' (0"+ ),;~ _ ·. ; r ,/;~' . rmed ; ' " (OR4:0R S+/DR6+ j, and n,g.'lve (OR4-0R5-DR6 - ).,
/~ . When' ';:'e lIIeui and "standard deviation fo r each gr0l!p we s.
calculated, v e r t e t t o n with ln uch ' group was apparent,
partic"ul~~~y in the OR4+ group, (Table 9). This ~as mainl,Y




















. Fi gur e 18A .' T1 trattons
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Figu re 18B . T1tra t1on s of HCAB again st ORw1 2 posit i ve and
. DRw~ p~s 1 t 1Ye -' B- l CL Tn 'CElI SA:
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Figure l8 C. L t t-ra t f ons o f HCAB a.ya1ns t DRS pos i t ive S·LCL- in
CElqA, •
NFlO . Ml NEI- Ia 19G1
GH3106 (DRS. 51
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F i gure I SE. 'r t t r e e t ens o f "CAB Iga1nst DRJ, 1 po s1the and
DR3,w8 ,ost t 1v e B· LCL i n CELlSA:
GH1032 (DR3.7)
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positive a-LeL f n CELISA :
• NFlO.KI NE I -Ia 19G1
GM3104 10Rl, I) Y-1' V -V V-V
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Tab].e 9. Sta t 1st1 cal anal yse s 01 iNF. LD.HI tf t r-et tens again ,s t
"t three grolij) s of c ell l i nes t n CE:l r SA. The result s are gh:en
as Adj .OD* va lues t ',
I




5.00 0 1112 '0, " 453 p 2 111 64
1\;
.. .
2. 500 l O O ~ 451 375 74- 2lZ · 3.
1.2 5 0 194 ., 413 303 '42 171 44
0.62 5 599 . 23 . 223 21 150 19
0:31 3 52. 165 , 2 34 32 17. 2.
• 00 xI03
. ~




as d1~c uSSj!:d ~ arl 1 e r I n th ls 5"~ct-lon .
3 .7. 18 ·Aeht 1 ~e r e ac t h 1t1 of III FLD..Nl t o " EI- Ia
· Th.e data fo j NFLO .Hl tft"'a t ~ons were ne xt anal yz ed
eel at t ve to t he NE I ~Ja data for each of th e three gro ups of
ce lls . The rela the eeece t vf t t e s fo r 14 t t t r-et t c ns are glv e.n
In Table 10A-C. ·The 'd 1s t 1nc t 1on between .t he DR4+0RS+"tOR6+
~e1l5 .~ n d ' O R4.~ ~\ 5 '+ / D. R6 + was more· obvious then ' th ose disphy ed
tn 'F1guf es 18A- F.
3 . 1 . 2 . Spec1 f i c i t y test in g on cell lines
Dupl icate t e s t t na was per f ormed on r 42 B- l Cl 1 n
CELI SA wit h NFLO ~HlB (pu r.V fed fr olll e sot ees fl u i d ), and MEI'-
· -t e ustng 50 "g "CAB and 5 x 104 ce l ls/well . Cu1t~ r e · lIedh ll
was 1n·c lu ded IS background con trol . The Adj . 00 f or ea c h was
Cll cuhted and 1f 1t ur1ed "f r oll t h~ , . ea n' .by: lIo r e than lSI .
• tl.e test w ~' s r e j~~ted .
A F req ~enc; D1st r 1but fon of t he Adj .OD va l ues 10
Tal>h ll .showed ' t ha t the 00 · values for NE I ~la r eact i ons were
. . 1 . . "
nor lllall y d i s t r i bu t ed ( Fig u re 19 ) ... The va l ue s ra nged f r om
. 0 . 51 5 .- ' 1 . 853 ( X • 1 . 253: . s • 0 .30 7) . · Furthermo re When' ' t he
DR t1Pes ~ a r e· e'lllmi ne d across t l;lis dis t r i but i on • .ft~ is e vi den t
th at , the r e .is no pert icu h r relatio nsh fp ' 'to' be seen . b ~ t we e n
· 1n1 ~ ~ ty pe 1n C1u dtn~ .DR4. , and a ny p~r t of t ,he d~s.tr ~ut 1 ~.n of
valu es . However, NFLD.HI rea cttons we r e d1str tb uted b1modal l y .
.
....... ...:".•cr.· ...: ,.,,:,- ,
,I
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Table IDA. NFlD .Ml Reactivity with Group 1 Cells (OA.4
pas ithe)
Cell li nes




OR S~3 52 ,,53 5~ ,53
DQ 1 ,3 1,3
(A8)
-
ug/ml I React lvity
5 .000 ~ 56 .3 60 .0 . 66 .1 13 .8
2 .50U 80 .4 44.5 54 .6 &9.8 18 .5
1.250 75 .4 ~S .1 39.9 , 56 . 9 17 .8
0 .625 69 .6 35 ,6 37.8 47. 7 19.2 ' 1
0.313 59.6 44' . 1 51.4 51.7 7 .8
• Adf. 00 for NFLD.HI x 100S.





,Tabl e lOB. NF LD.fU Reactl v l~y wi t h Gr o u p 2 c e ll s ( 0 IU
negat1 't1' l!, DRS or DR~ 6 po~itj,e )
Cell l in es
Hl A- '&H3 190 GH31 60 G"4 672 GHH 06
OR 6 .6 . 12 , 5. - 5 , 5
DR 52 5> 53 53
DQ I 1. 3
[ABJ
ug/ 1II1 , REACT IVITY· ' x 2s
III
5. 000 19 .B 24.4 18 . 1 25.3 21.9 3.5
2 .500 " 18 . 1 21.2 13. 7 16: 9 19 .7 3,9
1 .250 15 .0 14 .J 12.0 15. 5 14 . 2 1.5
0.625 . 12 .1 s .t 7. 0 6.7 B.5 -2 . 5
0 .31 3 7 , ' 21.2 9 .3 6 .1 11.0 6 . 9 . .
' . AdJ •• DoD for NFLO .HI x 100S
-\dJ. 00 f or NEI·la
_ ." -'~ ..-.;;
Table IOC'. NfLD .HI r e ac t 1v 1ty wi t h gro up 3 e e l -Is (OR4
\.J ne gat i ve . ORS negat 1ve and DR w6 negati ve l
r' ~,
.Celf l in e s
Hl A~ GH3161 GH1455 GM19 1 3 .GH3 104 GH3163 GHI032 FS50S9
~ DR· 2,2 2 ,8 3. 8 101 7,7 3 ,7 1- .7
DR S2, S3 52,53 S3













































Tabl e 11 .• eEL I SA results from test1 ng 42 8-l-Cl19 a{-nst
NHO .Hl and NEI -Ia
HlA - Adj. 00
Cell OR OR 00 NFlD . H1 NEI-Ia ,,'
'--
GH3104 1 , 1 1 ,1 111 1428 7 .8
GH18l0 1,8 52 I, 127 1305 9 .8
eN
.
N 1,2 597 13 .21,3
CM 1,3 52 1 ,2 119 101 7 11. 7
FS5059 1,7 53 1,2 .12 860
GH3161 2 ,2 1, 1 186 12i3 15 .2
GI13107 2,2 1,1 306 1070 28 .6
GH1861 1,3 ' 244 16 42 14. 9
EC 2, 286 1467 19 .5 .
EA 2,3 52 1,2 96 102 7 9.3
MC 2 ;3 52 1,2 219 .. 1526 14.4
FS3029 2,3 52 1,3 161 541 22. 7
CAK 2 , 53 1,3 295 1010 29 .2 I'
SC 53 L 3 387 '1466 26 .4
GM1S53 2,7 53 1 ,2 , 69 1101 6.3
0' 2,7 53 I, 154 1801 8.6
GM1455 1 , 3 143 827 17 . 3 ~ .
L' 2 ,9 53 1,3 149 1853 8.0
~ ,
110
Tabl e 11. cont.f nued ./
Ce11 D' D' DO MH D. Ht NEI· l a ..
G"3098 3 ,3 52 2.2 242 914 26 .4
H~_ 3,' 52 1 .2 115 146 9 7 ,B
GH1526 6,7 52 .53 1 . 2 1387
GHI 032 3.7 52 ;5 3 2 ,2 in 981 B. 9
G"1913 3 ,B 52 . 2 ,3 20' 1232 16 . 7
loll CR F 3 , 10 52 1 . 2 73 1841 4". 0
Hl
.,' 52 .5 3 1 . 3 B" 1109 78 . 0
--
TP . ~ 53 1 .3 . 724 1171 61.8AP . 2 53 3 . 1 74 . 99' 14 .1
--..GH155.9- ' , 2 53 3 ,1 . -SOZ 1237 64.8
' . H '. 3 53 .52 3 .2 7.5 1151 69.1
S8 ' ,3 53. 52 3.2 ' 32 "" 90 53 . 1
G"335 6 ' . 5 53:"51- 3 . 3 J8 1 9 13 .- '· 8 5 . 6
GH1488 '. 5 53 . 52 3 ,3 740 133 0 55 .'
Be 4. ~ 53 . 52 3 ,3 B., 1588 ss . 4
-:
GH1905 4 . 6 . 53,5 2 3 ,1 737 133 1 55 .4
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_1 abl e 11. continued
Cell DR DR DQ MHO . Ml NEI·Ja
"( '""...... .
.-
GH3105 I 5,5 52 .52 3,3 159 1121 14 .2
61'14672 .- 52 229 1265 18.1
GM3160 12 · 52 434 1639 26.5
GH3190 ' 52 342' 1231 27.&
. RB 6,7 52,53 1',2 92 1226 7.7
GM3163 7,7 53 2 ,2 -lj 1600
KOI 9 ,9 53 3,3 158 1 ·
." .. Adt , 00 NFlO.HI















3,' ' ,6 7,7
3 ,3 3 ,. (12 )t# 3 ,'
"*2,32,- PI.. .!:!.. ,
2 ,2 2, ' 2,-~2 ,3 1,7 2.2 2 ,9
1,3 1,3 1,- 1,1 2 ,7
t\.0.50.8 1.1 1,4 1':'1'a.o






1,3 2,- 3 ,' .,.
2 1,1 2;. 4,5 .1,- 2, 2 (12 2,'
," 0 0 .2' 0.40.60.8 1.0
.....
Fig.u r e 19 . Freq ueJ'c y distributio n plot of ttle .Adj . 6D
va l ues f o r 42 a· lCL tested aga i nst NEI - I a and NFlD. Ml -. Eac h
ba r repr e s en t s 'th e n um~er . of ce lls in eac h i nterva l and'
wit hi n each' billr are t he DR types of t he c e l l s ,
I.. (
II I
'w1t h on l y one B- t eL p rodu c i ng a va l a e i n t he our14PP 1ng
int erval. All ce l ts In the .-h1gh 00 . gr oup we re OR4 pos it ive
an d a ll of th e r ema1n1ng cells were DR4 negative (Fi gur e Igl .
J The bl moda l d istribu tion was even more s ha r p l y deflned
w h e~ t he NFl O.HI re s u t t s ex p re ss e d a s a se e e ent e s e o f
, t he NEI- Ia resu lts w1th the "u'lIe . ce lls wer e plott ed ( Fig ur e
20) . O nlr ce l1~ ell.pres~1ng OR4 :S;;;-Woed gr ~ater t h a~ 501 o f
I '
NEI- fa re a:ctfv1ty wh,11e OR4) 1!!! 'gath e celts sho wed l~SS t han
301 of NEI·l a re activ ity . ~ e c a u se no celt p roduced values . in
·:::- t ·h:e intervals between 301 • 501. ~ O l was chosen as a c u t of f
p0 1nt fo r ne ga t ive re act ion s . Het erog en e ity was also apparent
i n the neg a t l .ve rea c t ion s and thi s wi ll be d 1s c.lI·ss e d i n
Chapte r l V.
3 .8 . Statht1u'. Anal ys h of NFLO.MI
......
. Usi n g th e 301 cutof f described above ( ~1gure 20 ) ' and
the da t a pr esen ted . i n Ta ble 11 e ach o f t he 4 2 rea ct io ns was
g rade d po s it i ve or . ne ga tiv e . A' c orrelat ion aul y s1s be twe.~ n
NFl O. HI and eac h DR and OQ a ntig e n was do ne as des c r i bed t n
Sec t.1o n 2 .6 , Chapte r I I. The . pro babi lity tp) wa~al cu1ated
usi ng Fish ers Exact test . MFlO . HI was in complete concordance
" with OR4 (P • 0 . 2 lit 10- 9). (Table 12 ). In addit ion there was
s , gn 1f1c~nt c o r r e14 t ton wit h DRwS3 ( I' • 0 . 54; P • 0. 3 x 10- 3)













4 2 ,3 4 ,6
..1,7 2, 22 1,1 4 ,5
1,- 1, 3 2 ,- 3, 4
10;20 30 40 50 6070 80 90
% NEI-Ia INTERVALS
Fig u r e 20 • . Freque ncy d i s tributi on pl ot o f t he ' S r e la t iv e
re acth ft y of NFLO .MI t es t ed aga in st 42" B-l CL. The ',I; re la t iv e
rea ctiv ity ( I NEI -la , Inte p,val s) is ex pres se d ..
. '
Adj, 00 NFlO.HI
Adj . 00 NEI .- Ia x 100
Each bar represents t he numbe r 'of cells 1n ea ch in terval and
·,, 1t h1n e ac h ' bar ar e t he DR types o f th e cel ls . more c l~ ar ly





Ta bl e 12 . Correla t 1cn o f HI with Hl A ~O Ant f gens
..
Hl A- a ,2 p
-"
. - ) DRI 11 26 42 - 0 . 22 0 . 17 1".2
0", 13 18 42 ~ O . 16 0 .25' '0 . 20
OR3 10 21 42 -0.42 0 .25 0 .2 2
0R4 11 Jl 42 +1.0 0 37 . 00 O.2 xlO - 9
ORS 28 42 +0 .'22 0 .87 0 .14
0R6 n 42 +0 . 17 0 .39 0 .19 ./
0R1 11 24 42 -0 .27 1.58 0 .7 8
DRQ 11 29 42 -0.13 0 .002 1.62
0"' 0 .2 11 29 42 - 0 .1 3 0 .002 1.62
I
:0.09ORIO 11 30 42 0.003 . 1. 48
VQI - -' . 23 42 - 0 .1 9 0 .69 0 .14
'liQ'2 14 17 42 - 0 . 24 1 ..49 0 .088
OQw3 11 11 20 42 +O.!>'1 11 .10 O..asm-a
DRw52 i'. 15 42 +0". 19 0 .74 - 0 . 14




Te's.ting of MFLO .Hl on 'pe ri phe r al blood B: and T-l ympho- "
"' , "
cy t e.s . wa s. dor'l~ using supernatant obta in ed from ,t.he twi ce .,
~'l on e d culture (MFl O·.MI S) , wher ees most of the t est i 'ng on th'e '
LCL was d.one ·:us1ng . 5 '''~ /ml 'pur,i ff ed a .~ i~Od;·fr·o~ a n · ~s ~ i. t'e·s ,
i nduced with once ~l ~ n e d ~ e l1s (,NFLO .MI A) . To t e st whethe~
both ' were r e cogn i z.i ng . t ~ e s a me ,a nt i geni c determinan t, and
also .t o see if the nor-e . conce nt r e ted MIB pr-oduced high er ' OO
val ues both form s of antib ody an d NEI·l a wer e te s te d in
. ,
par'Al1el o ~ a panel of ' ce l l l ine s . 'The adj us t e d 00 val ues o f
unexpe cted s in ce both t he se determ inant s
associat ed with OR4.
116
s t r c n 9 1 y
" .oj.
, . :
ea ch NFLO .MI ~ t e s t were e xpr ess ed a s a perc ent a ge of th e
adjusted M[j· t,a 00 value ' ( Ta b l ~ 13 ) .
Because NFLD .Ml c t s t r t eu t t cn was sh own t o be bi modal ,
(Fi gur es .19 a..nd 29 ), the c orrel ation coe i f 'i ci -ent '(P l ' Iotas
'. c a f cu Le t e e using Sp ear man's' r-ene , o r de r met hod 'a nd the
'~.g. __~ntt ~ fi ca~ce tested _usi ng the Studen ~ ' s t tes t, as d~s c r ~b e d ,
':~ct t o n 2.6, Chapte r I I. ~T h e result s sh owed ' t ha t overall
~he'r'~was re 'a l pos f t tve corre lat ion' betwe en ~iA a nd MIB i n
the ir serolog 1',al reactivity ' o ~ 23 LCl ( : 1gn if ican t .t at
0.01 , 2 tails, 21 degrees of f reedom•• 2.8 31) .
. ...-"" /" .
• ;' ' , .':"

Tab le 13 cOJ!..t tnued
.. H£I-Ia HIA \ H1B




GM19qS 4 ..~ .51 .... S2 r4 .46 61 . 7
Be 4,5 1588 8 97 56.5 989 6 2. 3
TP '2,4 1172 72 .5' 61.9 719 ..61.3
KH 3,4 1152 795 69 . 1 799 69 .4
HL 4 , - 1109 8 65 78 . 0 8 35 75 .3
;G" 155 9
.
2,4 . 1237 11 02 89 . 0 813 65.6
1 AdJ. 00 'x 1 ~ 3
2 IR • Ad! . 00 NFLD ."1- x laOS
.~j . OO 'NEI-Ia
'-'.f





"FL O. HI and MEl-I . wer e use d t o l ee u no p r ec t pt t e t e
125 t- la be ll/ed ecl ecul e s f r otll a cell ly Si te prepared fr olll a
OR4;6 ce l l li ne (GM 19 0 5) f o llowed by SOS'· PAGE analys ts and '
autoradiogra phy as 'des c r l bed tn Chapt er I I. "E. Ch-:f t. ~e ~C~B
f ~m u ~ o p-,. e c1 pft lt e d subu nit s tha t were In .t ne mOlecfiar welg'~t .
range of 21· 34 . Kd (F H ure 21), which .c orre ponds to the,
eof ecuj e r- wei.9h t o f the beta and alpha SUbun~ of the DR
cce pl ex , A nega tf ve co n t ro l ecn cc t one t f lllmuno abulin (mous e
1 9G 1 ~ and an a nt t-hulD ~n ' I g ant1"ser Ulll ' d id not p r ec i pit a t e
. si mil ar ' co.p l,eu s. The molecula r we ig ht ~a rke rs Sh:W~ I n
Fi gu r e 21 .re BSA (67K) • . ova lbu litn (43 K ). ~chy.ot r)'P s ln ( ~6K) '
And t31act o g \ obu l1 'n (IB . Sk) .
\ .
~ -.
'''-". . . ,
- 6 7 K
120
- 18.5 K
2 3 4 5 6
Figure 21 . 50S -PAGE analysis of the 1mmunop recip1tated
molecules f rom 125 1 labelled GM1905 cells . Lanes 2 and 5.
NFLD.Ml; lane 3 , NEl anti-Ia; lanes 1 and 4. negat ive
controls . mur ine IgGI and anti -human IgG, respectively; lane
6, molecular we ight markers .
\
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CHAPTER IV DI S CUSSi ON
. 4 ..1 Glutullde h,d e -f 1ut1on o f Ce l ts Induces Art1futs i n •
ELISA for h st fn g ..onoclonal Antibodtes
)
The adapta t 10n of an ELI SA that used targe t c e lls s t uck
t o pt e s.r t c with pol y - L-l ys 1ne and f1 xed wi t h ,glu t a r al de hyde
, . .
_~ . ( St ocke r and Heus ser 1919 ; Sut e r et a l. 1 9 8~CO bb al d an d
~ ·wa l dll. n n 198 1 °; Kenne tt :19 81 ) a t (l r s t s eemed~, a l t e r .
. . ~-
n a t h e t o t he r a e t c t ee u ne as s a y. Howl!'Il!r . I t ha d ,t o be
a b an do ne d t n . f u or o f a v t aet e eet t as say (j;El I SA) f or two
~ason s : 1,' .t.be 1I 1u t a r ild e h)'d~ , t..ee t e n cau sed i rr e l e va nt
Ily e lo u pr ote .1m t o ~ t l c k to the cell s non -s pe cific al l y . I nd
Z ) it lIIo d t , r e"d - or des t r oy ed " sOli e HLA deter.t nan t s .
S1 n ce no n -specHtc 1l1ndt ng Will to t he , c e ll S a nd not t o
t h e pla s t f c , t hh .s u g ges t s b t nding via Fc - r ece~to t'S w .~t h
pe r h. ps SOMe F c ~ r ec eP t o r s b e ing pr e fe r e nt l . ll y expo se d by .the
gf"u ta ral dehyde trea t mett r Alte r n . tlv el y . i t "", y h u e been
. caused by ! l'ectrost a tf c b ind ing. Ascor d t ng to '[ lllltr t ch (198,5)
the latter c a n be o v e r c ~ m e ~! 1,nc reas1 ng the 511 t ee n c en r -
r a t io n in th e wash buff er s without l o s ing sens itivity 1n t he
d e tect /1o n of low ·a ff tn tt y an ttbod 1e s .
As s \lII.1n g t hat the r e 15 a sOl u t 10 n t o non - s pecHt c








for testing hybr 1doma s upe r na t a nt s . Th e data presen ted 1 1'1
' t h i s the sls C1e~rly shows that ...GA modi-Hes and lor de s t roy s
s o me H.lA-D re,g ion mo l ecul e s . Thi s e ~f ect of GA.fhat 1on
appare nt ly res ul 'ts from modif icatio n of ep silon -a mi no ,
r g u a ni di ne .' secondary ae t nc a nd hydro xyl gr oup s o f s ome
a mino acids wHh t y r-es t n e , l y s i ne and nt s t te tn e bein g the
most susc eptible ( Ha be e b 1969 ; Hopg O'Od 19 72 ; Pancake a nd
,
Nathe nson 1973l . As, earlY3s 1974 G.a.tt f et a l , r.eported t ha t .
9 1utaraldl!hydl! ~ffxat .fon,:of murine ce l ls results f n selece tve
i mpairment of ~4 a ntigens . This was confirmed by eueee r s and
Henn y (19 75) who found t~at although GA-:reated mo use cell s
still r e t ain th eir antig eni city ~s mea,5ured . by cytoto xieit y
and T·effector ce l,1s. they a re un able to st1 mulate 1n 14LC:
Seve r al otk1 r reports dea l with the effects "of d1H e r w
' e~.,,: o n c e n t r a t i o n s . a'n d f ixa tion t fmes . For example . Baron et
e t • (1977) showed that there t's a concentrat1on~re1at ed ,
dest ruction of HlA-D d e t e r m~ n a n t s ~it h .a 501 l os s us ing 0 .081
GA. T.hey sugge st using 0 . 241 , a co ncen-t r at i o n ,t ha t was also
used by l ands do r p e t el , (19811+. ·Other invest igat ors have
~ .
e ts.e urged caut ion .~t h respect to the, co ncentrati0fl,.,and
duratlo~ of g luta~~Ldeh1de -fhat10n (Van Ew iJk et al. 1980 ;
L1a o et aL.lg83 : 8ee la n et e l , 1984)'. A r e ~ e n t re por.t, by
Wa lk er e t el , (1984) is es pecial ly r~levant. Usi 'ng a enc c l cne l
.an t l bod 1e s ' l n c lu d i ng N E.z ~Ja .t n se ve r a l assays.' they showed
that tr-r e spee t t ve of t.he speci es. tlssues o r cell types uses.






de s t ;oys Clas s 11
123
a nt1ge ns . Th e l e a s t damage is
, .:,-
do ne when ce l l. pr epa ra t i on s are-f ixed qu lc kly wlth co l d
aceton e .
, ....
In c o ntr as t to the s e' negativ e f l ndf ngs , t he re ar e
seve r a l r ec ent r eport s in whi c'h l de nt l fi c a tf on an d char act er -
i za tio n o f HlA - o r e gio~ nc ncc t cne t an tibodf es by E~ISA o n
GA-f i xed c etl s ha ve " be en d e s c r t b ed , Holzmann and ' J ohnson.
(19 8 3 ) us ed an I gG3 mono cl on al ' ant f b9dy t o HLA - o R3 to a nal y z e '
a nt 1 ge ns o n indiv i du al ce l ls t ha t had been t t xe d , wI t h
q l ut e r a.l d eh yd e , Sha nno n e t a t , (1 984) ust ng both ' RIA' ~ n d
ELI SA on 0 .25 1 GA-f ixed cell s l den t ified and characterized an
• , I'
"lg G1 mono c lo na l a nt fb ody to ~ Q w 3 . In ~S119htl Y d1f eren t
sy s tem Bis ha rl .e t a1 (19 84 ) us ed a lloa nt ise r a in an ELI SA o n .
GA:" fh ed cell s , t o d1s yfngu 1sh betwee~HlA c lass I homozy go us
and heier oz yg ous ce l l s •
I t can be s e e n -t ner-ej e r e , t ha t the re ar e nume rous
. - ,
ve r-t ebt e s i nc l Ud i ng t he t e s t sys tems , the s our c e ot an t Jbody
and e n t t q en , the q l u t a r a l de hy de c on c e nt rat i o n and the '
' d u r a t '1 on 'o f f t xa t t ve , Gl u t ar"} l dehYde doe s '~-o t app ear to
a ff e c t a ll ene t a en t c dete rmi na nts to t he' s u e ex t e nt ; pres um-
ably t nt s - f s r elat ed t o the a~1n O ac·id com p ~s 1tl o n of, the~
e t r t e r e ne de t.erm inants . Oeleterious e ( .f ect s res u~(~om --:,
the f ha tf on '01111 be more obvi ous- wft h monoclonal .nt-f 6od1e s '
t ~an with hyrerfmmun e antls er a bec a u s e the "mh t u ~~ of
polyclona l ant ibod ie s 15 l e s s l ik ely to reveal the .c b t t te r-




bddfes may 's t i l l blo 'd to epitopes that have not _b.ee n altered.
Finally, the poss ib il ity that unreacted aldehyde groups
as soc t at ee wl.th the ten surface nu)dHies the combining slte
0.' the antibody due to changes f n the heavy chain should also.
b~ .c Ons l de r ed . It is particularl y .i n t ri gui n g that most of the
monoclona-l ant-tb eef es desc~1bed above i h a ~ were , success'fully
i dent if ie d or character ized in ElISA 'using GA~fhed ce~Jsare (
all of the 1961 or 19,G3 subclass .
4.~ Assigning Sp:~_c1f1cfty to "FlO ."l
T'he two sources. of antib~dY. NFLD.MIA ~urH led from
ascites flu id de rived from th~. f irst clone. 63) and !!!lO .HIB
(ov.e~grown supernatant from, the sUbc lone,H,ll). used 'f or;, the
specificity te-sting are most likely i dent i c a l . 'I nt e r pre t a t i on
of the cloni"ng r esu .lt s . (Se~~ion 3 .4 , Chapter 3) using ·th ~
PQisson dis tribution suggests ·~hat. ea ch was de r-f ved from a
single cell . Addit ional confirmation 'of i df:nt ity was obtained
when both sources. of antibody . produced very si~ilar ,c u r ve s
when titrated against , GH319 0 eet t s (,Fi g u,r e 13 ~. Parallel
testing of both source s of ·antibo dy on several cell . lines ,
(Table 13) p roduc~d fairly lItlncl~she ev idence that both
sources of antibody were reacting with the same ep t t cpe ,
With th~ "excePti40n of a w~ak. react ton with B cells from
one fndIv1dual LDRw6w8). neither s ource, of MFLD ,.MI reacted
with any cells that were, DR4 negathe but, each reacte~ 'w( t h
, /
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a ll c ells that were DR4 po.~1t 1ve . The CElt SA da ta on PHA·
bla st s deri ved f r om t he s ame t - e e r r s that were non- r eact iv e
with NHO.HI , w,e,. e co mpa t i b l e with t he ' hy po t h e s i s tha t
NFlD.H l reac ts with DR4 molecule s . The nn l y pcst t a ve r e act-
ions were , wit h PIj.A - blas ts ! rom th e same i ndiv id ua ls ~s were
th e t 'hr ee pos itive a- cells and all o.t the se were OR4 pos 1,-
t t ve .. It 1s interes ting · that ~herea s B cells typed DRw6.wB ;
w52 ;DQwl wer e mod erately r ea c t i ve with NFLO.HI . PHA-bhs t s
from t he Sam\dOnOr were c l ea r l y. negat ive ; Th i s s ugge s ts that
th e -a ce ,n r e'su H s ',may' ~ot hav e be~n due t o r ea ct ~ns with
·OR molecul es . It 15 pos sibl e. however tha t t he react ion s may
ha ve be en d ~e t o OQ or OP mOlecfles si nce bo th , t hes e mo l e-
c u l es are on'ly e xpre s sed on a subse t of e c t t ve e e d t vc e t l s
(B ro d h y and Radta 19B5) . ~ .JIIIrrrrrrrr...
The br oa d polym orph i c p~ t t e r n s e e n 1n t.he pre .l1m1nar....
sc re e ni ng an d se lect i on procedure s in w.hi Ch .ma i n l y s -t ci were,
us ed a s t ar ge t 's ( Fi gu re 10 ) is t n c ontra s t t o the DR4
a s s cc t et tcn obs erv ed fo r NFlD .Ml t ested with per ipheral blood
B cell s ( F i gu r e 14 ) . Th e CEl I SA re sults obta in ed when 42
B ~lCl were t este d with bot h NFlO .Ml and NE:I ~ la ( a e unoec r -
ph f c.OR) also confir m that t he r e are r e e c t f ens with s ome
cells c a r r y i ng an t fgen s othe r than DR4 (.Ff'guref'18A.18F). Yet
when r ea cti ons f roll! al l 42 cells were examin ed 1n a Frequency
diStribution_plot . it 15 1mmed1ately eb v t c us that . N F ~ D . H l
r eact io ns are c le a r ly bimodal (Figu.~e s 19 and .20 ) . Only OR4
.pos it iv e cell s are found 10 the high .di.str1bution (5"6-90~) '
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with, not a s t ne te DR4 posit iv e cell i n th e l ow ( O,- 30t)
~1stl"lbutl on. For th i s r e e scn 30t was us ed a s a c u to ff p o in t
to separate neae t lve fr om pos i t iv e r ea c t l on ~ .
4 .2.1. lIFlD .fIll and DR4 specHicitJf
. j her-e i s comp lete c onc or dance o f NFlO .HI with t he DR4. . .
\ POSit h e ce l l line s te sted . However , s ln ce t he OR4 c ell 1 i nes
'u s e d t o t e s t NFl O. MI were n ot MlC -typ ed, ' i t c an no t be
conc l uded t hat NFLO.HI r ec ogniz es a cOPlln dn epHope on all DR4
sub types. HLA·DR4 co mpris es !It lea st 5 d if f er en t s ubt yp e s :
0,w4 , Ow10 . Ow13 ( OB3). Ow14 ( l D40.1 and 0w-15 ( OYT ) (Gr os se -
Wilde et ' , 1 . 1984 ; Ja raqu ema.da e t a j • 1984) . The s ubt yp e s
hav e" be en id e ntif i ed using Hl C ty pi ng ( Re i ns moen a nd Ba ch,
1982 ; Thomp s en e t e t , 1983 ) and fmmunoc he ml c a l anal y s is i n
. .
whi ch e l l ce n't tbc dte s and / or lIIonoclona l ant ib od ie s are us ed to
i mmunopr e ci pH ate D-reglon molecules foll owed by 2· 0 et ec t rn-
. .
pho r e s t s (Gronl!r e t al , 1983 : Nepom et Ill, 198 3 ; Maeda et
e t , 1984). The polymo rph i c difference s t ha t were detected - in
MLC have ' be e n related t o s tru ctural .dif f e r ences i n th e DR4
be~;' chain and ' to a l esse r ext en t to struc tural difference s
in t h e '1)Qw3 beta e he t n , Nepom et el , ( 198 3 ) fo und f ive
polypeptides that corresponded to DR. beta cha tn varia tion and
t h r'ee p~J ypeptides ~:.at ., co r r e s pon ded to DQ variati on . Al -
'12;';v
t hough Nep om e t 011. (1983 ) , usi ng neu r awtnt ce s e - t r ee e ee c e l ls
sh o we d th at Dw4 d iffered fr om Dw14 ( lD 40) on ly by the
o l i gosacc h a r ide diff eren ces. th is co ul d not be confi rmed ' b y
I g a ra s h i et 01 1. (1 984 ) who u ~ ed t u nic amyc.in to i nh i b it
91yc051ya t 1oo . Anal y s is 0 ( - th e amin a.-terminal pa r t of t h e
p c t yp e prt de fr om Dw4 . Dw14 \ dnd DwlO u.s in g h f gh performanc e.
l iqu id chromato graphy JS,ugg ests "" "" d lf,ference a r e du e -to
the polypept ide st r ucJ ur e an d not oligosacchar id e d iff erences
( Bach e t.. 01 1. 198 4 ). Re c en t f y ; ' Holbe c k e t a1. (l28 S) using
Sou t he r n b lot anal y s is, ha ve s h own · t h a t OR4 is . e ven more
co mplex at- t he DNA .l ev e l t ha n at the peo t et n le vel .
Th er e ar e three s erOl0 9 1Cal1 Y~f l n;d su b t y pes , DR4 .I ,
. DR4. 2 an d OR4. 3 . This c l a ssif ic a tion is ba s ed on se ro l ogic a l.
p a t te r ~s tha t e merg e d out of t he Nin th I nte r na ti ona l .wor ks ho P
d at a (Will iamson et a l. 1984 ; Oawk.in s et a1. 1984) .
Th e OR4 . 1 su b ty pe corr e la t es wi th Ow13 and 40 1 o f O'W4 '
,
SUbty pes. OR4. 2 with Ow14 . e nd 60 1 of Dw4 s ~ bt y pe s and DR4. J
with Ow15 subtypes ( Nor een e t e t , 1985 ) . Even tually, ·NFLD .H l.
will be an a ly zed on ho mozy go us DR4 l in es that ha ve been
Hl C ~t yped a s well as t yp ed f or' t he ser olo g l call y-d efiAed
SUbt ypes .
4.2 .2 Asso cht ton 01 MFLO .Ml with DR.53
Si n c e ORwS3 h 'c l ose ly -us oc1 a t ed wi th D.R4, th e s i gnif i -




une xpect e d . The data obtaYd from t he Ser0 10gl :~~ analysis
' i n the 1984 H1s t ocomp at i b 11 1t'y Wo r ksh Op slto wed that ORw53 t s
• p resent o n appro xlmately 98 per-c e n t of OR4.,;+ and ",9+ ce lls
( LePage et e t , 1984 ). T wo dimensiona l ge l a na lysis of
molecul es l mmu noprec f pl t at e d w1t h al loant fsera and monoc l o nal
antibod ies,have shown th at the DRw53 mol ecu le is composed of
t he DR a1 pha c h et n and a be ta chain t hat 15 d1$t1 nct troin the
b~ta chain s o f YR4..0R 7 a nd DR1Il9 mole cu l~ ~ Suzuki et'
e l , 198~;- l1.ul:a1 et al. 1984 ; Maeda et a'1. 1986) ., ':
However , th eee t s addf..t fonal ev fd ence t hat a DRwS3
ep t t cne o n homo~ygous DR7 eel! l ines may res ide a1.:,o ,on t he
DR7 beta chain. 0'" possib ly on bot h b'et e cha 1l'ls (Togu chl et
a 1. 1984). I: n o w ~e s et" 'a l. (198 4 ) and He r f be et al'. (l984 )
us i ng the DRw53-11ke monoclonal ant lbody (Pl3) have performed
, . . . ,
\ 2· 0 gel analysis on immu noprec1p1ta.ted molecules f r om a DR,7
' " c e l l lin e ha ve sho wn t h at t h~ epltope re cognized by thf s
mono clona l antibody r-ee t d e s on the , DR] ' bet a chai n . en e r-e'as
it r e s id e s o n the . seco nd beta c ha i n on th e DR4 cell s . It
ap pe ars tneref ore that t here are S Ubtypes of ORwS3 .
Si nc e ' ne1 th'er o f th e two OR9 +4· , cell l i ne's a nd none of
.t he se ve n DR7+4- ce l l .l t nes used in this s tu dy reacted wi,t h
NFlO.Hi : - ·1t is unlikely t hat NFLD.Hl r-esct s wft h the common
s erolo g1c l lly - de fln_ed DRwS'3 e j j ode t e entn e n t , Ho wever the .
, POSSf b l l "Pt y th a t NFLD. Hl recog n1%es .1 DRwS,3' e p1to pe th at
15 pre se nt on oh ce l ls ca nnot be exc l uded , If t his f s t he









53 · a-celt s of Family 25 1 ( f i g ur e 17A) . The put e t f.ve DRw53
e pl t c p e on th e OR4 ce l l s wo-.r1'd t ne r eto r e be st ructurally I:'
d i fferen t f rom"tha~ pre s e nt on "t he DRw9 a!"d DR] eel'1 lines ./
that were t e s ted ' a n d which actuall y gave the l owe s t values of
all 42 cellI tnes , This of eb ur se woul d n eve to be pro ven
biO Chem)all y t•
4.2 .3 Assoc:1atTon " of "FLO.HI W1t~ DQw3 cell-s _'.
./
\
like the assoc ia tion of NHO .HI" with DRw5J " the si g nlf l - ..
c e nt rand 'p values ob t ai ne d f or an ass oc iati on between
I /
NFlO .HI and OQwJ ar e most like l y r et e t e er to the p~sttlY e
associat i on ,between D ~w J an d DR4 (Duq u e snoy et al ~ 1984a ) . Of
the s ix DQw3+DR4. cells, that were n~the f Ol"NFlD..JI\l. three
wer e DRS+, one wa s CRwS. and t wo we re ORw9 positive. The _ .J
resul t s for th e Ia t ter three 1 f nes we r-e c1 earl y neg , tt ve , but
t:..
the .three DRS+ l i n e s p.roduced val ees at .the uppe r end of the
negative spectrum. The' fact that NFLD.Hl di d not react w1th
pal B-cells i ncludi.ng cells fro lll a" fandly f n whi cll both DRS
stlbtypes (DRwll and ORWI.2 ) '""\d DQw3 were pr:sent saggests
tha t NFlD.HI does no t reac t with ~3 .
t~
It has recent 11 been shown howeyer , that_DQw3 is a broad
specHfc1t.t that"carr1es ·.det e r mf nant s on DR5+ cells that are
differ ent from those c e r r.t e e on D R4+ cells . (Ishikawa et
el , 19S4 ; Tanig,kf et a t , 1984 : Nunez et a 1. 1984 ; Giles and
Capra 1985) . Furthermore. t he re rlIonoclOrlilll a.nt fbodies
.
which detect diffe rent OOw3 va r iant s associ a t ed with DR4 +
ce l l s (Kas a h a ra et al , 1983 ; I gar as hi . et 41 ; 198 4; 8<!n t rop e t
41. 19 86 ) . Ki m et al. ( 985) usi ng a ao n oel en e I anti b odJ to
TAl'" ( DQ w3 .1 ). an d r •• t rt e t t c n ' " gm, " '"gth pQ l ymo'Ph '~m
> ~ RFL ~ ) typ ing hav e shown,t ha t DR4+ cel l s ill lt h t he Ow
spec i fici t y can ha ve two di f f e re nt var iant s10f QQ.
Therefore. if RHO .Ml is assoc i ate~ wt \h a DQw] d e t ermi-
nant t hat is only f 6und .on.O R ~ ce l ls . it would be al most
,
tep o s stbte to pro ve seroo,l ogica l ly•• I mmuno ch eili c a l eee n s woul d
have to be e mployed.
\
4.2.4 Segregltton of "FLO.IU in fa.t~es
. By reacting NFlD .MI wi til c ,e ~ 1 s fro m mem bers o f t eu r-
~ ' fa ~ 1 1 h S~ I .'had h~~ to sh o w t ha t NFW .Ml ,s eg regat ed In a
Mendel f a n fash ion wI t 'h DR4 p osit ive hap l otype s . Alt hough
t he r e were DR4 po sit ive haplo typ e s In th ree families. t he
data was 1 ess i nf orma t he th an' expect ed , mai nl y due to
t ech nical. ~ro_'lems wit h some o f t he T- cell prep a rati o ns .
, o n' C e most i nt ri gu ing f in di ngs was 't hat the DR4
~sithe , '.f_el1s fr oll the mot h e r :~~ I?lo ty p e d) iin ; ';mily 25 1
were negatj ve for DRwS3 and'-produced rea ct lo 7s lo we r t ha n .
ellpected With.. :NFlO .Hl (Fi gure l1A) . It is PO Sf ib le tlia t th e
r..~ t.-!.-~"J ~etween ' N.flD . H~ an d DR4+ cell s werf! . low i n th i s
"",111 dbe to the absen ce of ORw53· 'j n t hf s hapl oty pe c pmbirm- ,
' t i on . A l t e r n ~ t' I e,-. NFlO.Hi may be recognizing. a part icular
7/
. ;). :. :.:'/ '
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ce l l s- f r o m
..,
.....;.
this l a.,fly . re test t he m l ~ CELISA and an el ye e thenr 11IIl:l l.l no - .
chemical ly with NFL D.Ml and a DR w53 monoc lo na l made in this
)abO ,. a~ O ry (Mar sha l l and ' D ~ o v-er , manu scr:ipt In p re~a ,.atlonl .
Alt hou g h NFlQ•.Ml seg reg at ed wi t h DR4 i n Fa lilly 5D2 He
evid en ce wOl.l llfi ha ve be en nfo re c o ncl us 1 ve if the maternal
e-ce tt s had been O'fl-typed ., Be cause all m·e.mb~;·S " o/ Fa ml lY ·S·04,.)
car ri ed a OR4, posit h e haplotype , it is · I m p o~s i b l e to, say th'at
il F LD . Ml ~ whi ch r-e a ct ed with ' a f l of the ce l ls . segrega'~',dth
J ..::- ? R4 . Me mbers 'o f Fami ly 503 . on t~e o t her hand were a ll
nega t i ve for DR4 and N F~D .Ml . Taken al t o g e t her, t"h e tami Iy
dat a conf i r m a~ a sscc t et ten" of Hl~ ;N~1th OR4 and r~act. ~- ,
vl t y wi th NFLD .Ml app ear s t o se-g-r-egate ' I n a ti,e n d el la~,\'
fas h ion .
'.
4.2.5 Rea c~ff~ns. wit h DR~ negat!ve ce l ls
- Al t ho u gh there is a -c t ee r de ll~'eat lon bet ween t he
~r\ac,t 1 ,~ ns of ttFLD.Ml with ORH and OR4 - , cell ? e nere a re
fu r t ht rea ct~wlt h cer -eaf n te l th at a're d ist ributed In
" ..... . . ; . '
the f ir s t ' m~de ( <30S)"". For example. ~hen t he DR antigen's o r
the cells ·t ha£ pro1!l.lced" values p f 1.5S ~3 01 a re co n side r e d •
t hey .are d1 s t r l bute,d as fo) .lows : 8o/13 .DRZ. 3/ 10 DR3 . 2/3 DRS"
1/ 4 DR6 and 1J1!....D R8· cenlfnes . Howeve r . DR1 and -DR] 'U.~el1 ·
as t he tw o DR9" and" ~t 'he . DRiO LtL conststently produc ed
..
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.. lu es Jess th in 151. This su gges t s t hat t he re Is a d et erll1·
nlnt l?" "t he , c e l l" 11 ne s 'lith 151- 301 r eact tv it}' t ha t 15
ree ct tve . ith NFl O.H i.
.'; . . ' , .. '
'. . . .
.. -: ' iI -, , ; ', ' . " . ~"" . , "; , _
,
·:- · " ~ ·: "··~ " l ·i' .
Although th e na ture o f t hts rea c t i?" 1$ unclea r: t he
dll. obtatned ,ro. th e t t t r e t t e ns of JrCflO . HI an d 19GI aga in s t "
. .
cell Ltne.s (Ftgur e 18A-18F) ' sugges t tha~ ft · 15 not · v.h Fe
,.e c e p t Q ~ s . Howner. Fe r-ecep tcrs .cannot be el 1 ~ 1 ne eee unl ess
. I . • . . .
..test1n g t s carrted out us1ti~ F(ablz and Fe f r a gau!nt s p r epar ed
frail 'NFLD. Hl. Parham et ~ 1 . (l984) found that Fab fragment s • .
F('b' )2 . ,frag ments a~d lo r ..t he 1ntact molecule ca n chang e th e '
'.• ",1.n11; .of a mo.no c1.1ant·1bo~ for· r .relat ~d ep t tcpe s .
S1nce 1II0St mono c lonal e nt t e ed t e s are . c r c s s r-ea c t t ve
(Col0.bant e ~ •• l , UU ; . Bodmer. et .1 . 19 '~b) . it waul d not be
surprts tng if NFlD.Hl 'was .a l 90' reac~ t n~~~ a tl Y with _a pro duct'
encod~d tn II sUbr~g1on oth ~ r than DR. A monocl onal antt body
• . J
Ilay gtv~ ex tra ructtons 'b~cauSe 1t ~e C O g n 1 Z ~" two sl . 11ar
b,!J t. dtst1nct ep1topes on "t he s ue or d1ffe r ent . ol ecuh s or
the sue ' ep',1t opes 0;: "d1ff er ent ' . 01ecui e J.Parh Ul 1984 } . Such
an Irlt tbod,r....c,an so.Ut lie s . be made ·operat 1onally· spec1t 1c· by
d11ut1 ng a ppr opr1a;e ly (Parham e t , e l , 1982 ; Sens1 e t
••1. 1985) . Howner . when NFl O. Hl was titrated again st seve ral
' . ~ ,
cel l lines ,and compared to th~ NEt·!". t itrated ,again st the
slllle l tnes • . t he wu k ';.eaet'lons observed with DRS and DRw6 '
. \ '. '. .
cel ls wer e not co,p 1et eJy r l!!ll oved by d1l ut l on. This suggests
't h ~ i t he ex tra r u ct \ ons obse r ved on the s e c\ l l s 1s not due
; . ' . ; t..,










with the 'f t~t:':' cell s ( OR2 ..... ORH) decrease t o ba ckg round )
l eve t a- as the c Q~ce nt r a tion of antibody decreases.
• Si nce ther e wer e f ewer extra reac t i ons with the pe r l phe.,
~ r a l ~ blood B. " ' " t h ~ n. w1th ;he EBV .otrAn~formed cell s , th~
, 'poss i bil ity th at NFlO. HI e r-o s s r-eect s with an epl t epe u~q ue
t o EBV·transf ormed a-cel l s should be cons idered . Cell "li nes
----. . .
are difficult to DR type ac curatel y . This is usua lly expla in .
lid by' th e pres ence of Ch ss I ant ib odies i n th e antisera and
the - enhanced s ~n s it iYity - of B-ltl t o dete ct extra spec l t t c -
H ie s due t o an in creas ed number of HlA molec ules (Trucco et
~, !
,.
.11. 1980) . RecentJy , St inchcombe et at , (198 5) reported that
70 1 of th e ir t YPi n9s on a-t ci were discorda nt for HlA- ~R and
that one of th eir DR4 ant i sera rea cted with a un ique B-cell
l tne ant ig en . An ant i-OQw3 HCAB ( 2H86.l which was reported by
. ;
Shannon et el ( 1~~) ,~5'0 .gave extra r ea ct I ons \1ft th cell
l ines wher eas it reacted pr lma-rf1y with DQw3+ ce l ls \lfhen
per ipheral blood 8,;,cellf"""we r~ t-ested . It Is t n t ~.res tj "n g to
s eeeu t et e that novel molecules . pO$s 1bly related t o ch s s I I
molecules . /Ray be e xpre s sed on EBV·transformed cells . If
th es e putative mol ecules re act wit h some DR/OQ entf bcet es ,
the eesu l t s ~an be con f us '1ng .
....
4 .3 Future plans fo r JlFLD.Ml
A.lth,~U9h the data presented here shows that NFLO .HI
" 'v ' '-' "
. ,
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reacts with DR4·p.o ~ltfve .c e l l. lines, whether it recog~izes \
broad or narrow ot4 spe citfchy has not been shown . As stat ed
. . earlier the DR4 specificity ap~ars t o be c?mpOSed of se veral
subtypes. Ideally NHO.HI shou ld be t e s t ed with Alany homozy-
.
gous DR4 cell Ffnes-, ttith different Ow sp ecif icit i es as well
\ " "
a,} with many more peripheral blood B ceLls from unrelated
1ndfyidu~'1s as we.ll as fa'int1;~ S ;i n f o r ma.t i .ve to r DR4. If
NFLD -.Ml recogn izes all DR4 "mo l e c u l e s regardless of subtype ,
it would be similar to a DR4 ' monospec if t c ' an ..ant l serum and
\ ,"
would be useful as a typ ing reagent ' part icularly if an I gG2
switch varhnt wer.e isolated (work 'i n progres s) .
It would also be useful to do further serological
analysts inclUding aff inity measurements CMas on et el , 1980
Parham 1984) using OR4+ cells as well as some of the cells
, that were weakly r-e ec t l ve • To find out whether the weak
react ions are due to a clas sical antibody~antigen reaction or
via r c c r ece p t o r s or some other mechanism,' it would be
necessary to prepare Fab fragments (Parham et al .'" 1982) or
alternatively. remove t he . Fe receptors by protease digestion
" \ ""(Lobo et at. 1971). Inhibiti·on s$.ud ies. s uc h as those
des~rlbed by Parham et a1.1982) and ,Brods~.Y (19B4). ,us i ng
'~nospee fficl alloa'nti-~R4 serum "~nd other avai1ab"le DR4
II ·monocl o; a ls . would be helpful In sorttn'g 'out the '0\4 speci '~ -
. f i c l t y ud tnformotfve for epitope mapping.
Although l~dimenslonal e t ee t r cuncre s t s (Figure 21)
Is cons1sten\with the i':,munoprectPltated molecules being 'DR
,.'..
1
.. ',:', . ···"' .'· , r· ·;':...... -,""
t10
s ubunits , the e vidence is v ery p r el f e t n a r y , S1n ee the
. . -mol ecula r weights of D~ re 91 o n molec ules a re similar, s ubt l e
d1ff er e nc e s would not be ap parent. Two- d i me ns i o na l gel
ele ctrophor es i s of the t aeu ncp r e c t p t t e t e c molec ules fro m
ho..mozygou s OR4 cell s and bord erl ine positi ve a ~'lCl suc h
~ s GMJ190 a nd ,6M3 1 60 would 91 'lie furthe r information abo ut
the an t 1ge1l1c s t ruc t ur-e of the "FLO .HI ··de t e r ml na nt. I wo u ~. d
Especially l 1k e to [ BV-transfo,rm B cells from in forma the
m~mbers o f Fami l y 251 wit h th e DR4+DRwsi. hap lotype a nd
b1octiem1 ,cal1y ana lyze the mol e c ul e s h! munopr ec 1pHated e t th
NFlD .Hi" and othe r mono clo nal antibodies .
Another very inte resti ng possibility 15 to use this
non oc l cne l to study disease as scc t et t ons , n t seese esscc t et-
t o n s with HlA-D r e g i on mol ecules ha ve be en exte nsiv e ly
r e vi e wed by St as t ny et 01 1. (19 83) . The assoc'1at1on of
HLA·DR4 w1th several auto fmmune dis ease s 1nc lud1 ng Type I
'd ia be t e s and r heumat oi d arthr1t1s "as con~1rmed durlng t he
Ninth I,\t ernatfona l Wor k sh o p {Bert ra ms a nd aeur 1984 ;
Christian sen et , a ~. 1984 ). T he r e t s s ome evidence t hat
d f f f e r e nt serolo'9 fca l SUbtypes of DR4 are ' 1~50c1ated wit h
d f f fe r en t eut of ee une df s e a s es . The m.ost common type, D114 .1 .f s ..,
found mor e frequent l y t ncr e e s ee i n rh,eumatofd arthr1tis
wher eas DR4.3' is s 1 gnlf1cantly i ncreased f n Type i diabet's
(T l it et 011. 1984).
A recently defined HLA· D ass ociated antigen . Mel wh1ch ·





associated with rheumatoid arthritis (Ouque s noy et aj . 1984b_
and c). This .is part icularly interesting be cause DR4-negat lv e
rheumatoid ar thr iti s may 1'150 be assoe,hted with DRt ( Chr is t -
iansen et al. 1984) . Another interes tlng f inding is an RFl P
.. -pattern obta ined with a DQ . bet a gene pr obe •..tn the DNA fro tA
Type I diabetes cells . but not fr om that of rheum-ato id
arthr it is. The pattern is co~cordant flit) th e serolog1 fa11 y
defined OQw3.2 ' subt ype (Kim et 41 . 1985) . .
In viellt of these recent f indings I would l ik e to purify
OR4 molecule s · f r om sev eral different Ow subtypes·· ··and ra ise
monoclonal ant ibodies to different determinants in o rde r to
tObtal"-_~10nal S re cogn izing DR~ s nl t t s , These woul4, .
'ndoubtedly prove useful in ident if.~fng DR4-sp ecif ic e c f - .
topes. if indee! they exist for d l s e a s es su ch as Type I
diabetes and rheumat? i .d arthritis . Such an~bod ie.s WOUlf also
be useful for isolating DR4 ercte cul es from -cell s of pat i ent s
...
w1~h Type I diabltes. rheum"ato id arthrit is or
in order to biochemi eally analyze structural
disease -related epltop:'s.
\.
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. 1• • w~lz tng . ~ . lls )
.• EBV -trusfor• • d ce~11 s prepared In th e r.,.,unol ogy
.'
l.~orltor)'
b • Hon-trusforlll.d el l ce l l s
W Ib- Both EB.y·..transrOrllltd and 'n o n -i ·r l n 'f o r. e~ CLl .el1s used..·
c ,j C.1"'wh'h • GM .pr e'f i x were obtllned trolll the th.' n
. '.Genettc Mutant C.Il ReposHor)', '
"d ". ~h'-i. ·.Ct ihw~r. obh1 ntd tr~. D ~. j'o Bod. I,.. Lo.ndo,n. Uk •
. '
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e .. This cel l is a f us i o n partner obtained from Dr . J .C .
Roder , Kingston, Ontario .
f .. Th is cell was obtained from Dr . "' .J O ' Ha r e , ludw ig
Institute fo r Cancer Resea rch , Surrey, UK .




